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CYCLIC , , . f!.ONJUQATED P2LXf:kW 
by 
R1 . g. SHtJttftii>RTl! 
Cyclic C·onJugated. polyenes are discussed. in relation to 
the benzene problem. It. .is suggested that much ot the 
neoeesQl'y information reg.ardins 4l,a,u, 7-sze~6ctatetraene 
may be more easil,y accessible through. a study of t.he benz-
sunst.itut.ed Ll1' 3 ' 5 ' 7-c:vclol5ctat..e·traenes,and att.em:pt.s t.o 
synthesise aueh substances directq are described.. The 
····,· .. _ 
first of these visualised a gy~lgdehydration bet.ween a 
ketonic sroup_ ailfi a. methylene group conjugated with 1~1 but 
the application of t.he · method t.o simpler derivatives showed 
that. tber:e was little h.ope of success by such a route. {The 
investigation has, however, yielded a method whereby certain 
· nuorene deri vati vea and certain poly<.:ycllc aromat.ic t.yp.es 
van be prepared.) Three other attempts had as their goal 
the direc"t aynt.hesis of 1,-2:314-dibenz- Ll
1•3 t 5 t 7 ... c.x_clo8eta-
, t.et.raene. They inel.uded a .study of the condensation of 
diphenyl.-~2:2,•-diald.eh;yde with succinic acid, end witJl,diethyl 
succina:te, and o£ the action of copper on o:o'•di•iodo-1:4-
d.ipheny~- ~1 '3-but.adiene. 1,2:314-dibenz• al,a,s, 7-.s;xc~o­
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fwo attempts to obtain an intermediat.e ror the synthesis 
of 1,2:314-dibena• L\ 
1•3-cxc Jrfol8C tadiene-6 :8~i:one tailed.~ 
The Ullmann reaction between ~:t!Wl-or!J!o-iodonheny;laqe¥\te 
and §!AYl-~diphenx;l •2-iog,o-2! .... carbGXJl:J&t.e. did not yield the 
required int.ermediJ#I.te for t.he· preparation of l,2:3,4:S,o-tri-
benz- ~ l,a,s, 1-r;xclofJct.att>lt.raene. 
A number of attempts have been made to obtain diphetzy"lene 
and t.etraphenylene (1,2:3,4;5,6:7 ,s-tetrabenz~ ~l,a,s,s .. cxel~­
oc"tatetraene) In one experiment a small yield of a substance 
believed to be diphenylene was obtained. ln particular, t.he 
action of sodium on 2:2'dibromodiphenyl has been re-investigated .. 
The available evidence would seem t.o indicate the £.ormation 
o:t tree radi~·alS in the Fittig reaction. 
It bas been established that t.he Ullmann reaction takes 
place by a mechanism invo~ving the. transitory existence of 
~ee radicals in so~ut.ion. 
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fhe problem ot th,e stroet.twe antS aromat.1c ch~t,el" 
ot "beneene baa been conaiderebl.J edvsnoed towarde tbe goal 
c.t 1~ .final s·olut.1on duttillg 'the last. :fitt.~en )'ears. fb.i.s 
has been. Jll&de possible b7 -simu.l:taneouo prosres& in bottJ; t.ho 
Qeorettcal .at\d. prar.tt.i~al. sides o£ organic c:benist.%7-. en 
t.he one band, .mmv' new pb;eica.l met.bod$ of .ctruct.~e 4eter-
:m.tnat1on .have been ,e-volve4, whi.le on t-he other., t.b.e 
el&borat.ion of the theor..v ot quantum m:ech&ll1cal rnonaaoe, 
'beai4e& ;givtDg gt'eat :.tsnpewa to Ute. pr.acU·eAl ii'llffl.S~igati,QM:t· 
has' made pl'edictlcas ai.c:h ao £at" have shown exoeUent BgNe-
men~ wi\h ·tbe praot.le:al. resul.te.... fhe mud'ern coneepUon ot a 
benz~e mole4;ule ts Uta" o'£ a ngu.ler cop.latt.&r .'be~on lor 
side, very :near:lf l.a9A'), eacl'l carbon 'to carilon bond poseesatDs 
l'mlof· 4Q.s$le ... bead cnaraettw. The molecul-e is s:tabilieea and 
re~e4 le.t:l& reac:tive b7 its 40nB1de:eabl:.e rescmanee ene~, 
t.ne .atnGUn~ of wh1eil bas beea batll predict.e4 mld nleoo\ired.; 
~ e;xt.ent t.o which conJugation a.lone can con~bu'te 'to 
aromaUc ,c.baract.er is to fi dedru:·ed £eum t.he pttGpel;'ti.e.s o'l the 
d!pbeqvl•sub.st,it:u.tea ·stl"aigh~ellatn eonJ.u.gated po·.l.yene-a o:f 
s.eneral formula (l)t. which ha:ve beea prepar-ed and it.tv'e:ttige:tei 
1:>7 Kul'm· atid Wint.erateirl. (J.tl.V:.gi}1m.lt.9l!:, 1928, llt 87•15l.J. 
these compounds ebow pt'"Operttes llbi.cb are very Nminiseentt 
ct 'those of 'betmenl!. 'lh~7 8l"e surpr1td.ngJN ~tive and 
e~l.e · ~o alk.c4.1n'6 per~ana:t4l, ptu:>t.i.cg;Wll l#.~nyl,.. 
4 ~.,a,fi.,.ba.xatr!«m (Il), while: em, reduct.ion ritll aluminium 
~~ ~gen 1& a&aetl to 'the enda of the conJ,uga\ecl 











Chain eD1 t.be .. e abrupt. ·eli~ 1D ~ctivitr" 1a obserV'eble 
u wbeft l)enm.m.• is re<J.fl'Ced to· d1bf4robenae:te. 1~4-:ni~:l-­
b\lta41ene will. •" eM. ~l"o,gen bromSde unter M7 co'Dti.t.iou 
wh:t..on b.ave. «to tar ~n 4_,ued (Blitz,. ADa· , 189?, 296, 23.1.; 
Sau~t it£• , l904, i:Zt 33;U}. '~his 1e anotb~J' il'ltJt!liCC~Ji ~ 
tbe ;emarkable· t-e.aemblm'lc·e 'Wl:tieb t.he$$ str~t.-Chtd.ll cur1n• 
pc'f.C<-. Show tc t.he c,relic; .o~~at.ea st.~dO"tu.re, b~mte. 
l!n .. e.~ellent. eltGmple ot t.he tact. tba~ all cycllc' con• 
J~ated stn:tett:tres .~not. necessarily ar«aat1c1 llOWever, is 
·t.Q bo t'u'illl4. in the propert.is.a of tbe azulenes. (tor a rmew 
and .rete~ces see Haworth, &m,t~eJ!., 1937 t Mt 39~97) •. 
'the ezulenea • e.g .. , ~lene itself (111 l (structure proved 
by Plat..tner .and Pfau, ltJ:v4 qit!w·l:S..\l•, 1931, iS.t 324.), 81)4 
V&t.iv~lene {IV) • stte con_jugatea. 41eyelic s't:ructun:s eon-· · 
siB'!ng of fused t.tve•· and e:even-me:ribered cing&t and they do. 
aot. snow fJnil Q.roma\1o. ehava.ct.er. They jare, fer inst.ane·e, 
easily onQJ..aed by perm~ate.. Some of thetr properties,. 
how·ever 1 (e-.g., their pl'"od.uctiG trom 'the c:orrespondlng .~-· 
4eri.va:tiv~ by 6.ehydrogenat1on p.rt1ieesses, .tormation of dou'bl.e• 
eompo1miis w1-th pic::ric .acid, tr~ .. J er~ nevect}heless :reminiscent. 
ot t,nose · of' aromatic b,ydl"ocarbon.s like naph't.t~t!. 
CH -C = , 
CR I 






C = CH 
I 
C% 
..,_ as- ateu ft.nt. oalW a~u- w t.M ..,.u. 
~··w .. ._. .~ '•- ..a. 1t.a ._.J•••• ~'Matil• 
.... -~ .... 4iftete4 ........ 'aM ,...,..uu .t ettm-
qeU.. ·~••W pol.J-· ••• *'* ._. ..__.a... 
cuaed ia ~ t4 'Uae "••• ~ _.. tll1e1 ~ 
_._., MlaW t.o a. laU... ..,.._., _.._, al•a-mle-




v. VI. YlL 
Al.,311 ...... Hi•e (Y) Ma....,. ..._........... It. 
11u .._ pre4.i.oW 'Uad. aMil a atdletAIDM ww» .et, M .,... 
•Vioal.• w.W utdlllt. • ........,.~, ..s., ia ....... ~ lu 
......, ....... , ia nla\1- ·to .. , ~ •t.&tl'laet Wtlld MDA 
'W 4l••••kte (liT,.,....._. .S ~. lcD'a!J •IMet 
lN7, 1W• 21¥1). as. ..,.na taM -.. lal& 1111114 taaat. 
..- a at,nct.u.rte wuld 1lle l•trp.W.. ~ alat••• • t:lle 
tPauada fd U.. avala. YM ftJIII Qet.ea .,._. \0 M .... 
a\alA la dlpb-v~ (VII). ala ... .__ - ,.......,... , 
:Ia •ell qaat.11.t.e., Doll&tfA1 ,_ allll ~ (&. 1 18U1 a. 
au, 1811,. ~ •>· .... '" - .. ~ iavu\iaat.ed.. 
X.t.r au.pt.a w pnpare it. llaw NW (- .._...111, 
Qat.U anti Lo~o, W'''\taa, 1933, &., 661). lw turtJter 
exaninat.ion by modern techniques woulu be of' ~t. inter••~• 
and for such purpoae attempt.a to prepare it. have been made 
in t.he pz-eaent. aeriea o£ experiaenl.a. 
~.14.t.tkrt..at.et.raene waa report.ed b)t 1/illat.at.ter and hia 
col.laborat-ora {it£., l9U1 M,, 3423; 1.913, "' ~17) \o poeaeaa 
propt1J."t.ies typical of an wlBat.urat.ed compo&.md, and t.o show a 
t.er.u.ler:.e)' 1 vart.icular lj' when sl i&h~ impure, t.o form a di· 
cyclic at.ruct.ure by bri~e-formation acrose t.he rLDg. The 
ma.t.tu.•i&l waa prepared bl' an ~ustJ.ve met.ayla.tJ.on _;,>roceu~re, 
8Jll.l U1e st.ruct.ure ot the int.ermeoi&.te dibromoaxclQUotao.ieM 
·&~as. not. ~~"'vt4. Hurd anJ. :Jrake {,t;,/•r.~.QM•=i!i•t ~, tlt 
~) aoubt. v.he1.1'lft.r t.htJ s;xc;;.poctat.et.x·&ane preparea 1n thia wtq 
was the 1•3 •~,7-iaaaE't.r (VI} since by pyroqai6 o.r (VIII) tJ1e7 
outs.in.ed o~ fif~l&cet.)'l.itlle (lX.) anu •t..D.¥lallene (X), am 









~C=CH-Clia C~=CH -Cit= eRa 
x. XI. 
L\l.,a .• a,'7 .. i:eomelt", t.his would oo ~n tnd.:tcauoa ot t,.b,(!l leasev· 
s:tability Qt Ll·1t 3 t 5 t 7•s~,&acctatetraGne (VI) &S· <lO!tlp...~ed wit.h 
th~ ;i.St)m(:t-ie JU•04~ta .suggested bJi Hurd and D'm~"·a r:esult~J,. 
fb.:is, btDJever, ia not. necesaarUy _eo, etnee 4l;'~-Gutat\1tme 
(U) 1a very much more str~ble tchaa .tiS taue:;rs. (l:X) .ana (XJi, 
Md. ~ ·~en Qaleulated to have a, :resouance mere ot a kg. 
*al$.. (Pa~ .en.\1 .~, ~J.Cl:J!I!l1fh.!S:.•, 1:.'83• .,. iCG; 679). 
Qt .. the :i)asi.s of the tbeor; of qu;,mt.um. mecha:nlt:.e (~ ... 
JGnes aml 1\l*tnti@, ~d:tt•$ 'lill<:"kt!l:t L~Alirgt't 193l1 m,. 
1 3 t" 1 
.204j P~7, ,~,ftSJ•iti&ISl~.•·t l934; li§l!, 228), Ll· ·t ·~o,· •Sf£~~ 
lctatetraea~ (VIJ Will be next. 1n stability to bs~'OO't eutt 
s#.:tl.(lG· -e1gnt uneaturation elee:t.r.Olltt will be. p~esent :in the ale• 
eul.e (six :t"ep~e~ts. the most a.~-le gouping posa1blC~) its 
r,esonance e»erg will be ~lle.r than tht\t. of b~ene., n~J¥, 
18~8 q .• cals. as ··~t ao.a, caleulatett vfl the seme basi$. 
(.Paulllii& end Sh~mM;; ~~·si\'!,,.1 cateUlat1,. by· another ntet.hod, 
g1V4 3?.:3 .q.-..c$l.S. fQr ben~enil; ana. as.l £-off .a svtdghf,;.:eham 
.a.l,a.,o,? ... t'et.raene. ~ moo·'t ae~~~te ;cibaerved w:lne' £or 
b~~ne· .ie -3& •. 0 kg .• <:al$ • . .., :Kist.iekCIWSlq' it BuboCf t .Smitih and. 
·V~-- i.•.J.lm!£togh.~¥lt..·~' 1935·, &:, 146).,.. f~ .mouc:ule 
wtn 1n ~all. pNbab.il:lty be .not qui" :Pl~, fll:ternate 
QarbOD atoms ~ro.ject.tag. alight.!~' :above. atd b,eJ:.$w the ple.ne 
.of the ri,ng... 1llle length$ of Q1 ternate e·aroo~carilGtt l.i.nt'S 
have oo~n ·C~e.ulattld at, 1.48A :aD.d l..S&A (c.r.~ singl:e·b<mil 
·• 1 ... :· . 
1.54l, 4oubl&"'oom ~33A) 1 and rM tlle e.r:w.rQ b~::trrie:r between · _ 
tb£6 tw~ equiUbritln.t terms is o.nJ.a' B kg-.cala. • tne eba.13ge ·f~. 
one t.o the o\,her Y;.1ll take place rapid.J.¥ a.t rccm tempe:ratu~ •.. 
%he .ex.pe.r1mentu. con£~t.ion of' these :~esult.e awaita the 
pre;gatlon of ~ .. autJte\nt.ic $pecilnen ot 4 1'3 )5•7~9!2,Uct~ 
'tetraene. The:r.e h:ave lat.ely.boon a n~:e of itl:dico:tion& 
(s~;e. Vince;nt.;i'homp.uon Qild. Smith; !it:9'£&•Yb!il•· t 19392, i,9 6{13; . · 
lobl.et",. !ie1ller1 Pottt.e::r ~ "Tb.QmpSf!n, :J: • .._~_,,.g,.,sm~~.r .. , ·.1939, 
~ 1057; ·sttta(Jman., 1Ja&i,· ,. 1940t :fit 1606)·1\Jlat .. ,xper1aents: 
are in pro~P"e$A ·Whlch hsve .as one of t.hei.r .a.ilne the sJntb;•.su 
et tbJ.s ·.embat,anc:$. ii:irlize th~ :GM1.:TW~l.C~t. of the p:r~ration 
Gf S.¥tlofletnt~'traer.e ·by Wi.llet.Gt~t tttttempt.s h.~ve ·hell ma.de 
t.o. e.ccQW'rt.· tor t;he properties sn-owx1 by· this sutw'tam:~. The.· 
a~1te p:t;•edietions, ar..td partic.ularly t.he doubt which' now exists • 
as· t:o the· aut.bentictty ot Will~tatter's .merterie.L, make it 
unproti~le ·t.o discuas ·t.bem. 
l't Pemed: possible e:t th~ out.ae't of the :tnvestitia.t.1Q!1oS 
a.erein: reC.oraeti, that the benz .• 'Subst.ituted eze152,6cta~t~n• 
(e.g. , Xi. I), · ~t. present ·a ailnpler synthc't1<; pr:obl.e.f.tl' tr:an 
tnn·t. of !Jtp~q,~.ctate'tl:"aene ttis.elf, :and t.hat these subst.nn~<:s 
might well pr:ove -w be su.f't~t~;tentlg &table f'or their chemical 
n.~d physical .e~imUon, to be po$sible· ·wJ.t.hout undue :risk tJ£ 
complicotiou at~taios, otdug to ititra-mule<:ul~.;c · re·tUT~@e~t$. 
::!H = CH 
ex 'cu II CH / CB=CH 
XII. 
o-CH =C!l- CO - Cil:! C1i:r OOCB 
XIII. 
The aubJecUon o£ aueh aubat.am:ea to 111la}3aia by x-ra7 
ccyst6ll.o6 raphic, elect.ron ditJ:ractJ.on, or long-wave apect.ro-
acopic methods ~ht. yield Jm.lCh wry ve~u.sble data conce~ 
t.he Lll,.a,..l,? ~C~i,Octat.e t.~·aen,e l"if\S-8)¥8t8111, wilile direct, 
meaau.reraent. ot· beat.a of hyarCJ:£eMt1 on ai5ht allow an ut.illlli'Y 
of 'Lbe resonance e.u.ergy ot t.heae substenc:ea t.o be aade. In 
t.hia •&J', at. lAlaat. iuii~ect evidcce woula be fcrthcomi!lg 
re~ar-~ t.he aramat.ic character Ol" ot.berwiae of' L) 1 ,a •6 '7-
c.xe~6ctat.et.ra~. A &)'nt.netic met.hod •hich miaiht. .. u be 
maae to yield. .1.,2-'bma-Ll113•~•7-uglJtlct.at.et.caene (XII) 1a 
the t ~ Sen and t.oy (J, ID4, C.bs, §oc •• , 1.930, z, 401}. ( Thia 
N.ference is extremely d!:t"tieult to \.race in connection wit.h 
gqlo,lk:t.atttt.1•aene or it.a uetrivat.ive.a, aJ¥1 was onq encount.erecl 
wtlAW the 4•eauarch eatbodied in t.his t.hesia wes allloat. comple1.e • 
... t. ae~ to h&Ye be~n l.~kewise miased lty other workera 1n t.ba 
tie.W. Lt.s 1.JO$aibilitiea are now being 1nveat..i~at,ed in t.hia 
~b>Jrator¥). These workers describe t.be cyclisat.ion b7 acet.ic 
wll'cyarl.u.e ot &-ben~a1-1aewJ.inic e.cid (X1I) to )field an enollc 
sauat.anee, t.be etrt .. cture of which was not. llroved, 1 t. waa 
tormu.ltrted aa (XIV} or (XV) t and in view oC t.h~ tact. t.ba t. tile 
ma:t'Cl""~ yielded. a. dibeo.zo,rl. ·der1v&t.:tve, there •ovld seem; to 
be Ut.U.e doubt t.Jiat, e~h ·a formulation is substant1.sllr 
~"1 ~ .•. T (_Sf:-
.cc:ttrect. tt 1:2-be:DZ• Ll1·•3-acl.QBctattiene•u,S•ne (J'IV) e.uats 
1n t.he, enclle foJJm (XV)• this coul4 h .. u-cepted as -evi<ience o~· 
a co-ntribut,ion b.J' resc1.Wlce to tbe at.abiJ.ity o.t the l,a ... benz•· 
A1 t 3 •5• ? ... -usel,q,Gc~~t.et.i"aene s.tt"Q~t.ur-e: (xtl). lle'UJ¥la:'tion of 
"•: llJd.rc.q-g,roups o£ (XV) might, ~ Ute examination by 
phys1eal me't.hode o~ su~h a Sct.ructurte possible, whi.le by a 
ftaf.l.'te involviQ& the application of -el.lmination ft.(;lt:t.ions (XII) 
1tsel.t mQ¥ be acces-sible .t.rom (Xl'Vt XV.). 
lihile t.ho researeb beretn. to be <le$Ci."ibed was in progress 
two· publieat.io:as appeared. .i:Jl *ioh at~empts have been. nw,de 'tO 
prepal"& benz•subs-t.itut.ed szel.qU.oUii-t&traenefl: ror tbe ·~ reason 
{MmeJ¥ thair pro~bl.e greater' S'tabil.i t7} as· .Prompted 'their 
inVesUgatiQn in the present serietl o£ oxpetoi~Aents.. Wa.w~onek 
(J,.I\m.ot'.Clu~m.soc .. , 1939, 431., l.943) by an ingentous rou,te, 
obttUned ttte diketone (XVI). ·rhis subs~, bohmred 
·like an opetn~ehain .115"'""£-keto~, Slld did not ui.st. in an 
ell't>lie f<:.t~ 'f:luttt, there wss• however, _some 'tenflency 







it. ·w~.s p&&&ible t:o prepare t.b.e diae.etat.e (il.\fll)• The work 
oo tar oomple'ted b.J F'r¥ ead f'ieser (~,1-~e.r.• ~~o,a., t 1940 
§;, 3~<:.9) lncl~<les the prepaNtion :Of l.,B-bGZ-.al,:4-s:DAI• 











QX.Qdgeict.a~-one (XIX). Work a.long t.bis route is still 
in progt-ess, 'the obJe-c:Uve being .l,2•benz•Lil,a,s,7 •. 
s;:·cJ.o6et.at.ett'aene (XII). 
The il'rl:«t~igcet.ionfi her~. recorded had as \heir· ult:imat.e 
Objec.t tile eJ.,ebor-.atien of a. &lJnt.h$&1s ot bene~gacta­
te-t,raenes. by .e, dehydration mecbanism .as. tcll.ows:• 
Ia a I . 
(XCfia e,o·jf--R.J. ex· CII=C,e·'·':~~ /J .r;e ................. ·~ ' . }'! ·Rs· 
· · Q::::C · · · ... · C.==-C 
I I I I 
·~ ~ ·~ ~ 
l ... 
A 'typical ~)t~l,e of' ouch s~tnese.s would be -the pr.oduetion 
of l~pneJWl•3;4-'betm• t1 :!,a,.a,?,~gg~~etatetr~ene. bz 'the . 
~6gde~~af4ou ot e s~tailee of structure (1.~ );-. 
u •. 
SCI l.ittle is ltne'Wll eoncel"n~ deh,Jdrat·to()M or t..hia t.YPfl•t 
bew~ver1 't.h~t. it ·a& 4et.tne4 deei.ral;)l.$ t.o· begin 'thee iaveeti• 
.fi.~:z.,c;;n -wit~ a s\~ ot simpler" c.a1.lea, wher:e at.eric el£ecte 
woul4 nat be so Alar&~~h' · · At.t.ent.ion wa& ·.first <iirc-c~i 'there• 
fore • t~o ttbe ·deb)rdrat.lon Q!" $u.b&tence.s of' t..he gEaleral "type (Ill), 
tbia cw~ ·l:)e·b\g deolded on not onl,J beoause oC the valuable 
etcperi~e which· it WOi1ld gift.t t>ut, alsQ because: the 
. . ' 
e~ration o£ methods for e.ftectrln& c!ebJdr&t.ions of' t.Jd.s 
type might: provide ti ueetul vuiat,1on ,of the well•k1'loD 
Elbs Gynthes1s tot: the pf'!QtWc't.i.on of poqnuelear a1funattc 
c~nCG-· fh!a ayn~•ate,,. 1\ willl>·e r~el*.ed, 18 
' 
~~l.1fie4, })y t..he conve~uton of 2•1llGtll1l-h'nzophenone· to. 
ct.br.ac~ 'tt}t . pyrolysis:-
···~ .•' 
cxp 
itXi~•l"~<lra~ bet,weeJt <.uarbotW1 ana r.eac't.ive 
methyl.etJ.ce ,a~ou.ps. bve frequent..!; been x-eco.rdad., Fox-· 
. . 
e~le, Y4pping afid. f~a (J .. , l.SS9, §i, 335; 1890, 
91.1 ..16) b'*J the act.ton ·o£ c:oncentfa't,eQ.. sul.pbur.1c acid on 
et :w •d<1.acety,lpent.ane,. obtained l•m&\'.h71...,2•acet.yl-Ll' • 
gx.gls~en& (V), wtdie Bogert end Fou.rman (Jrfll!!ill'.&.Qll!f!l .. ;. 
§.21., ~~ §.2J 4670) prepr;aoed ionene (VII) by heattng 
t:be C(,_ anQ .t•i.OUGtteS ("Vl) rd\h iOdine. ~ Other Such 
eumplfJs are availabl:e. 
"v. 
VII,. 
A c~. ~t.lon o"f fb.e l1terat.ure has reveal-ed but. one 
exmnple, :ttow~ver, .ta" \'lih1ell the .m&~l•e gtroup part-1ctpa.ti~J8 
in s~h a ~'ttca,we.s• pnrt of n met.hy.l. goup <l.i:rectll' 
att.achtli4 to a benzene rirta,and d~p~ tor ita .r~tiv1t.7 
on the cax-boey-1 group eonj~at.¢4 wtt.h it -t~h tJte· ortho-· 
p-ositJ.,oz;.. This, ie t.he cfA&e of t.b~ fora.atlon .of p;p>utllron.e 
trom 2t 2* ""dimetb,Jl•lcl' -diant.braquinonyl (VII) 'by the· act:ion 
ot ~inc ohloride (SCholl" i.t£•, J.9lO, St Mil) t• 
ftl:e tu:at. step ilf.. t.be investigat-ion eofl81stoo then .of an 
attetfil;.t to obt.rd.n ~{.wobenzSllt.braeene (Vl.IIor isomer) 
£~m ~t:.f!h~~~!l~~~·tdtter,Al~. ·(IX} 1~ &nd, ot the. 
var.lQUS deh,),tdt"'athlg a.iellt:s emplo,ved in attempt.& to bring 
about tllie • aJid la~er• QTeliaa.t.tons, ~ a'OQamide an4 
phosphoric. oxide we:re t~· to be euceesst\ll. DehydraUOD. 
in tJU.s way ·of 2•tart~t~ql.idene .... ~•'tetralmle gave a 
Vli1. IL 
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h;:~o~on cl8~4' isomeric with dib)tdroba":aut.hracone, bu~ 
wh1cb could ~t be dehJtC-rogenated.. On oxldaU<m itt ga-.e 
indicat.i~ t.h&t- ~drogen. in the nuc·leus had b~eu · a,tta<:Jted 
in preference, t-o· that in tb.e motby.l g~cup, with toe ,pro-
auc't1ot~ e~ §:m!t.hll~a;~~Quol!J!! (X). · nte inter~. 
, , 
;prttt.ation ot the c;;cllsation ·was eonf1rmetl by eubJect.iag 
2•bel'lZJ'l.id.ell~ct ... tet~~<)M (.XI) 'to· t:~ s~ eo~diUons,: 
when ben?...t'lnPF~ was ob'*r.d.ne4 (Cook, et..a1., i,. , 193i1. 
" ' . 
1323). A'ttenl!;~t.S to· e;o:U.se tbe sfmpler a:or~ho-!£q~4J!Qi• 
<iN.ClohQ~I,Ut (Ul) me~ ·wt~ tall:Ure~r an experienee 
A~Q 
·ex· .. · . ~t~.C.·,Q 
;· .. ...,:lL .. / -z 
. CR-.·· .. ·. 
"""'"'"l' . 
paraUeleti })l' that. of Ooo.lt and co--worker-s (;toe; .. sil• ).1 who 
obtained f'l~ene derivat;J:ve& 'fl¥ the action o·f sul.Ji.>h'.&rica 
ae1~ on ~htllllme~l- ~ a-p~nant.teyltne~1-cxsle­
hexenonea, bU;t wex-e tmable t.o e)"clise simple ... bency1 
de:r1va:ti vee. 
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let1 t.o an inveat.id&t.ion o£ t.be action o:f aeJv'dratilld agent.a 
on auos~ancea in which ~he tree ortl~position was blocked, 
as '11ould. be t.he case 1o. 2:{ort,bQ-me!JU:ll.f:Mt.i.htJ!l.1iu.81l8!~-:­
i&WtaloQ! ( xr 11). For tJw purpose ot prepw•in6 such 
subate.ncea, an attempt. was ~ t.o obtain ~.l!§tQ}Il~l.: 
~..Ll&!ltJ.~tll.,vgf 01 tJ",tt procel.llll'e described b7 Hinkel, 
ry lir~ ~ Beynon (sl,. , 1936, 339), £or t.he foNpe.ration 
of a number o£ alu.el\Ydea inc.Luuing that of 2:6-Jimet..b¥1• 
1-naj.u:rt • .ha.l.uel\Yde tron. 2&6-dimet.bylnaythal.ene. 'rhe pro-
a.uot. ot: tbe reaetJ.oa, however, had t.he behaviour of a 
mixt..,.a ... e, anc.;. t.be material. could not. be aepnra.ted into 
its <.:onz.ponan'ta by t.he usual Mt.h.od.a. aacourae was, 
~,~~:~;·~t'ot·e, bau to ~he use o-£ 2a4a6-t.z.eimetbyl ben&alde}Q'de 
(mesityl.WdeiJ¥de) (Hinkel., Ayl.iJls an-.t. Beynon, l.gc 1 g!f&) 
an.;.. ~l.tta ac &J.c;n O.L aebyuraUIIb &cJ;e».t.a on it.a co.nJ.enast.ion 
XIV. 
- lb -
;.t·wuct.a with "'•t.et.,•alone and ~-hyurindone st.u....ied. 
~-(i' •j' lq'•l.t'imtt:J'1.l:'J.!!~lJ:derl8)• oe..-~~,:f.!l.oue {XlV) 
~ave in this wa_y a ~1.- 7ield ot three isomeric eyw•oearbons, 
t"o~:~.uln te<-1 as 5: :Z-9;4&!\.ftll•! 'X' -:,@gd.ro•l:.;~~~tw..~•'lfl• 
'rhe ac tior.. ot aelwlium on OM of tJu~ae gave a hy'-'rooarboa 
to.r~l .. ul.at.tKl u ~:~t=QYl-1•2-lmwu•S:braa~~tJ .• ~ve 
.;;,:-l-u.itue1,hyl-x:x'-dibydro-la2-benaant.hracenes (I:V, ;.;.VI, 
,(iJli, ;Slil, XIX} ~ht poasib)¥ result !rom the Q:KQ.iQ 
uen.y~:..t.ion c.t' .2-(2' :4 • :6 '•t.r1methyl!.wuay 1!...1<-ne )- O<.. 
tetrc:.ll.oae (;a. V). Of these, (XV) en:! (xVJ) would be expected 
t.o t'o!"lJ. stt...Lle picrat.ea, since tJley contain t.he naphtll&.lene 
nucleua. Ot t..H1 t.bree b¥droearbona isolated, two dill toN 
at.a.~l• picrat.ea, alXi it ia reasonable to assume, t.here.Core, 
t.liut. ~nr:y were (A.V) IW£l (,{VI). That Which torm«i an unatabl.e 
picrat-e woa.l...:L be (xvrl), (:\.Vl.II) or (;a~, aince auch atruct.urea 
wou.l.u not. be e.xpec'\ed to give a1.al)u picrat.ee. or t.heae, 
VCJ.X) on aecuun1. ot 1~ .. quinoDOid" at.ruot.ure wov.ld alaoat, 
certal.ul¥ be ooloured, anu may probabq be rul.ed. out.. 
i~Uoreove1 .. , i t.1 as well as (XVIII), wou.ld pro06bJ..#r tend to 
l .. evv..·t, t.o (.\'Vll), in wb.ioh both the ast.erialteU \loubl.e-
b~ 1'ona a conJUciat.ed ayat.am be1.wetm t.he t-erminal rin&a. 
Thu.a ita is poaaible tJua.t. U:t.e D.Ylirocarbon r;hich f'ormed an 
w.st~,uJ.c IJicrat.e waa (XVll.) ratb&r WlaD. (>.'Vlll) or (:UX). 
At}.....· .  ....... d 
'!l''i'Y 
~
It is: clear ;fc:tom 1:the tor-egoing tJ:J.at. de~at.J.~ ln 
'tche sense ot (I!~) (IV) J.s pO&sibl-e -on.l¥ where Q%'1 
alterl4"lt.1:ve n;cdtt of' debydra:~i.0%1; reeult,ibw in the .f~ation 
<It fluorane der1va:t.ives• ta ~etldered tmpossi.~.le 113 tt.e inte• 
®cti:on ot, bl.o~tns substttutmta into the rd"omatic ring., 
.A, .turt.hw· point. witb ;r;r~ger4. t-o theae d.e~tions is ·to be 
deuuecd .rro1h t.:Ue failure ot &-:Li~t·.!tt,•~f,itpe~Y.,m&tM4mtl•· 













1.0- "ttntierg;o 4e:l'\vdr'$'t$.on;, tor- bO'M'l V&ese $Ubatalxuns arc 
-cr.tpable o-t ~e:U.Oll -on1,r· thrnusl\ the migration ot a 
.~gen. atcJm; :.fNm t.t't6 meth,rl. group a~tached t.o the 
at"!):mat.ic riug aye~ 
Assmnl.r~ td'!at.- ~!V"4raUon does occur via an -eM1k-
pba:s.e1 it s-e~ likf.tl;r that. del\)tdra.Uon in tho sense 
de.&~..i would be f'-aoi~ttat.ea ~1 the \l11-e· of C(JllpoUllda- ot 
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the typo• (XXII) ln. •blob the m.:ftb:yl groups would be 
eltpee:~ed t.o allow ~ed "ac.tt'Vit:y; 3M. a:t 'th.is $'tage;t . . 
tber'et'w"', .ef'f'or&s were <:oncent.rated, on t:he developmt;:nt 
et a convenient. s:yn.thesi& ·Of the .fiw.me!,bz.I:* 4. !_-4ycloh!XtW,.e.,: 
~a (XXIV} flhi:cb would 'be neee1.h!lat7 for' the p;r,ot.\uct.ion 
o~ su;bs't.acnces /J~ Uie desired t..rpe1 e.g •. , (X:XUI). 
Since, Ule t&t.-J:ia-l:;J~·orlrlw-·'toluoni t.rile of Ltnsteeii 
.an4 JUUi(lge (~ .. , l9as 1 4SB, 486) ,EJWeated from the small 
yield of :l:ts comlGUe.\<1on p:f"odw:'t with etlWl malonate to iJe 
prc-dominent]3- (XXV), at~pts were made t.o red.ue$ t® 
mat.e:rial bJ ~~ metJlod 4f StEiphen (st.;, 1925, l&Ztc lS7:.J,. . 
~ small. yield.,-". or aldehyde were obtainod, ho~r:, and 
liles;ide& unre:aoted nltrilet emc.ll q\iantit-ieG of Q higb.er-
:boi-ling balcge.r.;..c~ntaining al4ehyd1e atarinl aa~anicd. 
t..he ~a.uot-. . this lat.ter mater:Le.l was ».ott inveet.igateti 
furt;h~., I~ $~~ po$eib1e t;J·u'it. 1 t ~had been .:tomed ~ 
the ~tJ.-on lOf 1\v~m 4h1oride across the dou.b~e-bond~ 
finn~ the -fail~ ot Ule nit..toile w r-educe was rwt 
C~lt.:ireq ~-~.:. to t.he ater1e eff:eet of the met~l ~~ 4a 
iB o~-w.l~ot?..itr.Ue (Stephen•, W....AP~.l-->t but is ,a-
prop~y pr®ebq common t.o all CJ"Clio. « :• fJ • unea.t.ura't,ed 
td.Vil.es, wae cl~ from the rae• t-hat. Ll'•S!C)\..9~~ 
nitnle- {~~XVI) was sirdlflrl.)r t.nlt'eet:ti~ .tn· t.he Stephea •s 
red-w:tioll. lt elco gave. small. ql.Wlt.1tit&a ,of a .hf.6he.,... 
bOi.J.ins aldeb,Jd.tc ma.t~ial 11hieh eon.t.td.ned. ~en. 
litmle:V"ou at:~u tto in~~e- t,t,.e, yi&1(is of tJt.e . 
:requi~ed aJ.clor-ld.•s bJ' varia.t.i~ns .i.tl. t.nc, conditi:OllS: 
opera1iive. ~n8 t.ne r-eauetion met, \Yi'th ·f'eJJ .. ure-, mld 
:rec~'f"'e(!, wa.e t.wu·~t"ore had t.o t.ne r~tion me1Jh0d ot 
SoM and. ~uu-er <!!tt•t l:Slii, oa_,. 192'1). 
1'he tirat: st.ep in the application or this uethod was 
~he bydrolysis of the tt'tra-hy<lro-ortho-toluonitrile to the 
corresponding carboxylic acid. The nitrile was very resistant 
t.o hydro.ly&is by aleoho~ic potassium hydroxide, ani when. st;rong 
sulphuric aclU. was used1 tuUch carbonisatio-n with evol:;.:.tion of 
sulphur d.i.Gxide took place.. It. coulO., llOVIever1 be lzydrol7se4 
snoothly by met.UlS of. 95% phosphoric acid (cf. Berg~r and 
OliVia~, Hec, Tr;av. Chim., 1.927, 'i,Q, 600). All t..b.ree methods 
gave the s~e homogeneous acid, Which was identical neither 
wit.h the a..,;:metbyl-A' .... cy;clohexene<:arboxylic acid (XXVII) 
deocribed by Kay and Pe.rkin <'!!· ., ~905 1 §7.., .1074), nor with 
the 6-net.byl.:,. Ll'..-s:;xclo,bexe"".o.ecarboxylic acid as described tq 
Mazzn and Cremona (9lf!ZZttt,i .. , 1927, ~' 31S). 1ila.t it was 
the latter acid (XXVIII), however, was cle~ .from the fac't 
that it,s degra.df.ltion with ozone _followed by dil.ut.e pe~ 
ma.:o&ana.t.e yielded a-methyladip).c acid (XXIX). (lt. was 
found. tmpos.si~l~ t;:c. -&btain. homogeneous degradat-ion prud.uct.s 
by d.i~ct oxi\lation of thea acid wit.h ~n:nsnganat.e,, al.t:bough 
Nazza and eremona (l~e., .. c.i\1 l obtained 2-me-t.b,fl.adipic acid 
in this w~· f't"'m the material. prepared by them. .Price 
(.J.me.x: • .!f.AEtSoc_.,.., 1939, §!, 1847) has reported fai.lu.re 
to obtain & ... meth7ladipic acid by t..he permiul.ganat.e oxida.tic..n 
o:t ·.t·me:th;y-l•A' -.gzgl.Ohexene.). 
/ C~\ CH-
CH.. C/ -..s 
I 2 II 
t;H_ C 
~ / 'cooa 
'ca 2 
XXVII. 
_,.... CHa "'- _. CH.... 







/ ~H.z\ / .;It.,. 
cu..a ..;H .., 
1 , 
c~ ~, 
"\... ~ CHO 
CH 
xx.x. 
.6ot.h reduction procedures gave ~be same aJ.10.1eh.Yde, nameq, 
I 
9-'4i!~l-Ll~~c..togy.enealqgl:lYQt (XXX). Sinoe altArnat.ive 
met.nocs tor ·t.be prouuct.ion or the Ll6 -iaCII8r ( X.XlY) ~ all 
veey .lol),b, it waa not .J.fdemed poeaibl.e t.o pursue 'this aspect 
o;;.:' t.lle invut.~ation any ~tber, aAd e.ttorts were con-
aent.rat.eu on anot.her moae of' approach. 
lt. aeee;.:i poa3ibJ.e t.hat. by int.erclw:~ing t.M rels.t.ive 
dispoait.icma or t.ne carbon.yl ana met.tJ¥l &f'OUPB u ccmpered 
wi t.b (i. II), the s;xcJ.glct.atet.raene ~ 8J&tem ~ht. be pro-
.;iuae<J. by a reaction auch u (XXXI) ~ {XXXII). As bef'ore 
.... _. ... CH -en 
CH-.'. vfl;J l.!H~ / c~,,.. ~ ' t'H 
n/ ~00 ~ c~ ~ v 
\,,~ I I I (! CH 
··a C CH ~ "" '\ 
v2 /~ ~ "- / CH-' .... -"'H; 
"-.. .. CH - CB ~rL (.;H.. -c: 
ihJ.. XXXII. 
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it, we.& 4eetKt4 :adrisable t..o. conttne :first. uper!menta to 
rctla'trivelr ~p·ler, but af.miler,. 4~tiou o£ the tJPG 
(~XUll;) ____. (.DXIV),.. . Such ea~iments ~- .again ave a 
/CBa'\.. ~ /~-
.f. -~ 1'2· . 
.• il!!,..-' ;r· ~ 
~ c ca c~ 
"~ ~ CH/ "cL 
~ . ~-
&.iiQL etgnificace, stnts, it <suoeeao:fU1t tbe.r I#Oul4 tlOt#. 
ot~ t'o~ s; ~l. £or '*h• ,p:ro,Jeet.d lli!aJct.e.to~&n:e 
st~IM, iJut wwla. alao· .FOvlde 'a rap14 an4 conver.den:t 
f)~-thet-.1¢ a~od tor ·the· prod:uC'tlon of po~lear 
.ftll'i~t.· · .. ..,, }!'.~ . 
s:i.- ~---.$!- .,,l •"'h.r-·0• 
~ ,eol'lf:ieut.dJ.on of" cr~W~G,bJ'd& \'d..th ·~iwo 
~~~a ~-tAd it.selt .- a 'WJ7 coava.i.Gn\. GathO'l. o£ 
obt.aiui»8 etftcttve3 ot t.he ~ tlfl't ct (Xnttllt . 
blat, ~ertmen\s elot~g ~ ·11M• have l:ie&a some~ 
di&appoin~. ftc. -~~tur- .aimed at. for ~-~ 
·l~rlf •21;per-Jment.n we~e t.he CH'tot\Vlidse deriftt.lV$6: 
c£ « •t-eVAl.one, ~~:. ~t~ ~ &tet.one 
<xav, axuz, xxm, xxuxt., r.eapec'"1velf'). 




oou.l4 b~ achiavea · und.a:r cen~J. t.icns ·which were su.cce:ssf'ul 
ri th. t.he otber k&t.onc&, .ana. thta- maf.hQd. flf ,preparing 
(XXXV) bad to oo nttandoned.... then ~;·d~Pent.anone and 
o,ro~ltiel:Jido we:"G StXl#J<!tcted. t.o cc;atit.tons succea:sful 
· f(Jr £Y!l9bexemone:1 a reetnou£J mat.erisl.t ver7 similar in 
1:ts .~.e1cd. ~hru:ac~iet.ics: ti.> the proao.ct. o£ th-e r&at.\'t.i-On 
between etJ'~l.ene t'Uool.on~e .atl.4 sod1~pcqsupttide1 wu 
,pro4u.eert. It.$ anaJ..yt:.i.cal .fig~s s.b.cw:ed ic't to be a 
pc~nsat.108 p~tict.. oZ erownald~•• althOugh i'\ 
waG· ·or:t}l' .£ome4 J.n t:• presence of ggAQpent.anone. AU.lder 
·cont.ii.t.tons aided the eondense.tton ot t.he gcij.open~ 
wit.h "the. crot.one.ld~, an<t p~&vented t.he f'o:rm.tl.'tioll of 
c.t;c+tnexanot'le1 9.¥<t~ntanone &na acetone, when 
cmidena~ with crot.onal.<ie~de1 ~ ct'J;!'Iplex ~es 
ot produ.ot.s frcm 1ilih1ch tJl.e ero·tto~Udene det:>iva:tlves 
cQUld not-" aeptu•at~d by dieUlla:tion. QXCQpt. in: 'tlhe: Qase 
ot 'Lho ac:etone eondensatiOAt ~.be l.owe.r-J:Miltil!.ng frac'tions. 
~. Whit;:h ·Werre mainly ·Ct'otonylidene aeeton6 (XXXVII) 
U1eerw:ein~1 l.SG91 i.U.t· StU. AD. a"'t,empt, to obtiaia 
tolUene, t'Nm.· t.-h1s su~~ce: 1>7 the nation of i)kOai;Pb.orio 
old:del tfd,~$d. Since ~~ g.-g~~ny;t.idE:ne,..trttel.Oh.~¥. · ·(XXXII!). 
·- .BE~ ~ I ,-.;.,· '·. ·"· .. ( -- - " 
obttdM<l in a p'tlre st.a:te·1 lheJ w•re 11.0~ s\ll)Jeeted to the 
act.t~ of 4e~'ti;ng Q&Ent.s• That.. t.h"'Y were preseslt 1D 
the mixttl'L"es. of eo:ndeneat.ton. Pf0ttucts obtained waG .a:hOwJa 
·tw 't;h-e .i?.ao:t. t.nat. t.he1~ ~~-~i!tlli§. coul.d :tie . obtaiaad 
.f'rQm the lower•bo.liling t:t'ae.ti.on& of tbese mirlUf'e$. 
»..oreovet"t. in an $iltempt; to :l.eolat.~ and iden:ttt) t,b.e other 
products o:t these co~ns:atior.tSt tihe maurialG ~1.! 
subj1leted t.o ~:trogena:t.ion, when l":!i:h~x;eycl.Ollt~9.i:~ 
fi,~n-b!klcyclo-w:mtanog., and·. mtrtb;y.l-n-~~-kff~one were 
.a-especttve]3 iaola;ted as one produc~ tn each or toe ~e 
aepeated att.empt.a to 1<len'tU) the ot.hor bJ4roa:-en.at,i·o:n 
p~odi1ets t'ail.ed,. their tmalJ't.ical .tlgU~s in each esse 
were itluor.clueiWt 84 1't. baa been impoeGi'bl.e 'to ~- t:o 
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arq aefinite concluaion aa t.o t.heir aat.ure. It. ••- llk.eq 
t.hat t.ht: Jurt.onea react -wi t...o. t.ht. crot.or.elael:llde DOt. on.l.¥ at. 
tn~ cb.l·bor~l g;.•oup, but.. alao at. ~he ti.ou.O.l.e bond (of • .;3'Lobbe 1 
i, gr.,Ch •• , 19~, sm.. 209) • 
.i~urther work. 1n the aame fiel!.l conaist.eJ. ot an att.empt. 
t,o cb~in 2'-acet.)'.l.-QYcJoheqlia.e~heunone (X>.XVlil) 
/co-c~~a 
CH - ;.;!11 CO - CH_ 
/ 2 "" / '""i:l ' -.. !n2 c -c ..:~ ' / ' / ~~-~ ~-c~ 
XXXVIII. 
by co11UensiJl6 qycloheqli~llexanone wi tr• acet.)'l 
bcwever1 under ~.be:se couii tiona. I•'urt.ber 1t1V9St.iuat.ion 
aho•u 't.cuat t.his o.id not. ooour in the a!1aenc:e o.f eit..t.~.e.r 
the stannic chl.ori.J.e or t.he acetyl cnloril..ia, ;.1-w taat. it. 
W&3 not Qut£;.1ned .from C;tS(lopent.ylidene-gYSlO!.*'-!~U.e 
un..;.~r the &lilme corlU.i tiona. 
The above invest.ibat..ion into Mt.h0d8 of e:t"fect.il'l& 
~uratJ.ona or certain t.ypes or ket.onio derivat.ivea 
he$. shoe that. qcltaat.ion catt.UQt. he achieved tn a11 eases, 
~ 'that when it. .4oea occur mot"e Vltm . .me. mode of tiel\YdraUon 
ti~JJ!6· bff pose!ble.- It. WOU·ld seem reaaoBG.bl• to• suppose •ha-t 
where eiah~~ rlns•f'ot~Jllation was. pNJec~ (eft. II) 
aucb di.Uicul.U.ea mitiht. be: i.nel"eased; tv'" the op~~atlon o£; 
atuic ettect.s, ·.8Rd l>.Y 'the. grea:ter separat.tQ!l. of tJile Jtet-onic 
groupe frorn ttle. ·•tJ.wl, groupe ·• 'the latter lla..rirc been totll\4 
;;<mpatWUv:elf ~eacttw 16 .. c~ with ,sao~ter O&in& 
(trpe lil). lforeover:; ~ons when suceesatu.l 
•re .fount\ to· raqu:lre rather ~h con4ttioM1. :en4: in vtew 
et \he probable inet.ab111ty o£ the ug]40ctauvaene .. tng .. 
qstem,. there aou.l4 seem t.o be some .rlak .of r~en'l 
re_,U,OJils oce.urn"~ during the Ul~~hJ'4l"a.tion ot subetance:a 
o£· t;pe& (lil ami {XXXI), 4eQ1\e Ute poasibl.e ~~ 
.stnbili\7 of' t.be bGDZ•&Uba'tli:lLt.ed: uc;~Uctat.e\"r&.ene& as 
compared wi.tb gsQitJc\at.e\Jllaene itself.. For t.hese· .reasOD$ 
1" was f'el't Qat. acme o~ mode ot approach to th9 bene-
.. U:lu\ACctate'tr.aeu ser~as shOUld :be SOl\tlh"t.t and. tbe .above 
1tW'es<Ugation waa ~torq a1)andoue4 •. 
~.eJ!n WB!LJ..lVili.Of. .. :fil,§~aJI 
or. . .mllk::a:APL mg 
.In en a"\.emp"t to ·!4mt.1ty the •et}V'l·n-~1-ket.one, 
~onnec.t ·abo,. es ,a nsul~ o't t.be htvdrogeut1on. oe erc"tofV'-
1~ acetone• the mate!1.nl was QO:mr~ed t.-o tJle &G1l1.• 
~on.1:1 l>; veamen't w11Jl an aquewa-ueohoUo sol.utle 
O't .secu~side•hyaro~'ic.l.Ol"ide and sod!\& acetate. The· 
&UJic~na thus isolated had a me.~ttng ... point o:t 96-~, 
which rMdoed conattm't on. its :recryetallioation from 
aq~eous $leohcl. ~v st.tulding overnight t.be ~alt!ng­
point.. or 't.Jlle 111:$:t.~r1a.l .. otumged. to .121-123°,. a value 
agreeillg cl.oe:eq witll thatr reeorded tn vari<Jus. -plac~s 
:tn the li'\erature £or tlle semical"bazo:ne o£ met.byl•n• 
atr,yl k.,etone. ln .further e:xp~inlents it ·wna estebl.1s.i:le4 
t.ha·t the change ooc~red ·•1t.hout lal.s o£ w.el:Bh't Qnd t.hat. 
the. .f'J.llal prod.uc~ wu definitely a monomeric i'ot'.m of tbe 
C;Jpected aemieati.la:one,. {Found:. C, ss.o; H, lO•O; 
B, 24.2; tJ (ebullioseopic 1n ethyl alcohol), 165 • 
• 
c6n1f!Na vequireth c, SU..l, s, 9.9; s, 24.6~; u, 111>. 
!he chan&e took place w1 th eque.l ease .1t t.be .labile 
ll1ttter1!ill were lGft. in aoluti on in ethyl aleohol.. in the 
co:ld1 o.,_. U it. wore kept in the dark. 
Suecoosi 'Ve preparations of tb.e labil.e aemie~bdone 
were more and w.o1•e unstable, untU t.bi& seJticarh2Zone 
ooeame une~le in tJle pure condition, cru.e.e. mat~:t'iels 
moltil\i be~een 1..03° u4 .uri' be1.ns ob\,Qi.nett, which al.t.e~ed 
rep!dJ.¥ to tJle pure etabl& form. on recrys.tal.lisat.ion.. ~ 
val*Lattons in the co.nditior.tS .of p~ar-at.ion were \rid. 
Wit.Jlout. 4)f'£-ect.ins tUly change 1». the nature ot the ~c:t., 
· m1li att.er a peri.oti of 'two mon~na tt. was fOUD.l tmpos&tble • 
using the ssn~ ~t,e:eiats and. cor~u.uons • to prodtic:e tmYtld . .ng· 
but, t.he bj.gher-me1t1D& moditicet.ion. 
f'ld.s naa prevmttd. tul"ther etu4jr ot ·~. lowe~•.tnf;ll'tt:t:QJ· 
materi~t a m.at'tGr ot :bnportar,ce 1n e~lish:U:Jg wb.o\her 
or not the two .t'onns ere at.e.r&!lJ~ers; aBt1 whetJl~ t.ne 
higbef'i-l'Jlel tin& lUGdification is .tto<t p~haps a equil:l:brium 
.ld.Xtw'$ c£ t-he lowel'•$el.t1.~ 11\Q.tel"i&l aDd .. another s~~ 
i6omer .. 
f,b£\' action ot ult,ra•v1ol.e'L light bQs been lalOlll'i;_ w 
ceon.vert. stereoiaotneric pairs ot hfdraeones. iato .. $ill 
<iqullibriwn mt~w.re {ct •. Wilaon and ~-aulq,. .i•, 19M, 
J&lt· ~1}. Whe.'l tb~ G:Emi·eat'ba~Gne ·of' melting':""'poin:t. 
121·123°, or it& solu.tion 1u ethyl. al'C'Oholt ~ subjet:'t.d 
to the action ct ult.ra....Y10J..e:t lign:t, ao <:bange in melting• 
point -caalll :b$ det.ec:te<J.~ Ctn tb~ Qtber han4.t ttt has ben 
~oJ:4ed a a large number oC cases that. by :r'Gcrz,stal.Uaat.ion 
-l/!X;UJ e.ci4• aad .QlkQJ.i'OI!'c . ontai-atng s:ol.v~·.,t:ts 1 the two :Ertereo-
i-e~r~ ~ naa:~.q lle o'bt.·ai•d,. but. when ·t.ll.e aami.carba.o~ 
oZ .me1t.1slg~po1ntr 121-123° was r:eeqstall:isd t~ aqu~ 
a:!coltOl c:ontsin1n,g tra.cea of e.1tli;GJ."' sulphur' d;i..QKide or 
amo~, no $aTli'e in ~l.'t1:QS-poi:nt 'Wati obsG:rved.,. ne. 
Ol?f&tfllllsa;tion :r.rom, Wiff'eren1t ao.lvent.s s.uob. ns bell$ette 1 
chl0r:otom1 pet.roleum, etc., was ·equal:ty ineff:ec:tive •. 
J!ittempts were tben ma-® t.o iGole:t.'& .labile, ·and. s:ta.b.la _ 
t'orme o,f t.he· 3<mlltulrba~&$ ·of met.byl•-n..;bu~y 1 .tmd me.Ul,ll.• 
n•heql .k.etoaes without eucee.s.-s. In the ~.:sae o:£ me~:l.•n-
b:aty1 kie~ 'U1e eemtean&Zone bad •ltlng·p~d.al .l!S-0:&> tn 
J..<M • .s0 ,. tiiherea;; atcnae.l <t!t~l1!ift.~~\t~ll't 1919, G,; 41.6) 
'· - - ~ ... A 1· --- . 'l: i8° ,lee .r&ev~;~-~~ ·:t. :GS .·_ ·- _· · - •. 
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. fiir __ .iillililt -~ :Ut JW• - ti~-:li..,_. .... ·w ~·-a•z ·_ ,_.-_·i&&!K:t p·- ·-t •g-
""'•11e"'_ ..'il~ne (cf'~' &r~~n and S$:1b~rth •. lf!l:v.Che1tt1!Ac~-
••- ·•n~· ,.Jf!i'l--. ..;=-.:.._ · x_ · ":s .. ft_.n .. ft, '1· . .1;_ '1:~:a:n\·. - ~- ~.,...--- '11; .wuut ~·..w;rya:,<•ll_a -ci<·l" 
~~-· ~\li'1 . . 
A ~lcOiJ ellrren~ :O.f ,ai;;r was passed .f<Or t~ee. 4qe ·~ougb. 
t'Ott":al~- hee:tell ·to 60 to 80°; a. lit.t.le :me:Wllc .t.1n btd.ng 
added aG ca'talyat!i!. -rae peroxide· f'o:med W-lli,S decomp-oeoo ~~­
-S-baid . .ng with an eJteess ~~a concuantrat.ed sol.t;t.tion. o·t· fer~ous­
su.lp.hate. Atftel"' •.S~~tlon ot· the, ~¥e9U$' l.~rer, · th:~ au\~e 
·was l!JaBh$1 anQ. dl1ied tm.d dis-tiU.ed th~<:nt~h en -efficient. 
co~~- ·~1el.d of' o<•Te't'J:'alone .a~ut 12"~1 thpt. •. l32j,1~.,t 
aemJ.~arbc~ m •. pt., 21~*' .In. $0ltita e•r!tftents 'the Jf.(;litl ot 
-<•tret-ral"Otle was m.u.ch.lewe:a?, !Tilt a dt!:t!nite .&!P~ovement 
e.pp~~d t.:c resuJ.·t frmn the additl<io:n o'f .a trace of b~yl. 
· pl!)roxid~ to tb~ l"ilrtiCt.iOD miJtti<JI"e •. 
i:e~~e (21.~ • ., 1 mol.) Q.td o(.i~c:t.r~lo:ne <•·-2~·• 
1 mc1,. J ~:re tr:eated ¥11th ~Oholic Pf)teseimn ~,v~o::rJ.d~ eolu\toa 
(4~:t ~cJa:.)"' T~ s'Olutioa be~eme ~ and cey.ntals were 
- 4$:JtOSited allnCfflt. Umed~Mll'-• .After stondln,g for t.hl".ee 14ours 
t-he. scO:lu't4.on was, n.eut.r'al.ised.. wi.th e-cetic· e.ci4.1 the. er.ystel.G· 
t't.ltered. ott ad. 'the f14tra'te ;ext-racted w11Jl ethe.r. .sJ!at:t.lUUon 
- < 
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C1 87.2; n, 6.01})~ Itt did :not give" a eemi.es.rbazone.., 
ilr.~ ... ~n!f~uo~:l! 
2-Ben.zyl.id&nt3._ c( •tetralone (2Sgma) 1. dissolved in qlene1 
¥1a8 renu"ed £or J.5 bOUJ!i6 wi tb Si.lt!C$6Si V6 port~iol'J.$ Of 
phosplt&ric oxide., The xylen.e was dtwa.nt.ed, evs.pcrated1 an4 
the residue dtet;il.led at amns. pre&LW-•. The <lintillate (?gms) 
wus t.raated. -wi~ an aleoholic solutton. of' picric acid .an4 
t.tte pic:(tate fllter.eli off ( .•. agm. ). i'tee~,yatalliaeu ;trom alcohol 
i~ had ~ .. pt. 130•131° end. gave on. decomposition 3:4 bcn\z..., 
tlu.orene 1 m. p~. 124-126° (. SSgm •. ) (Cook, et.. al .. , i.• , 1935 
1323}~ 3:4 ben.z!l.uor-t-m.e was not obt.n1n$d when the above 
mA'teria.l was 41s~1lled thre'U-ah ho~ zinc dus'\1 bt!t-
cycJ.isntion 1lmS et:fecteu .tn elight.l.y lower yield llh-en 
eudamid.e was UBed in pltl(l'e of phosphiric oxide. 
Ortno-J&!lual6eh.l!!e ._... .,._ 1-----.- W ill __ I lll !II' ______,..., , 
Ci:"~bO.t.oluoni~ilG, prepared tr;om Ot"thO.•t.oluidine, 
wae b1drolyeed to ortbo•t.oluic acia. by means of' 95~ 
auJ.pburi-o acid.. ~ne aoi4 c.bl.ori<let obt.aine<i by the ,act.ion 
of 'thicny.l. chl.oride1 •e. eonvert,ed. to the flXlil.ide in the 
usual W'a1' 1 and tbe action of phosphoru8 pen:t.aehl.oride. on 
too lat.t6r gave tbe i:r.14•(;hl-oride. Reduction o£ this by-
the nmt.hed Df Sotm end :~ull.e.r (It£·~ Ul9,1 :St 1.927) ·aa 
d.fH~cnbed t)7 Ungt ll.Q:~er cantl Qp$~W <i•t l93et 352) 
save or~toluaJAellyde ~pt. 197°" Mi2f •• , sai14mlL 
i~tbo"":'tolUJ:.,def)l!:~tetralQa'= ... ,_,. - ~- • "'""": ~;_ __ ...,Q1_ i;I!UIOI"'-.at• ~~~,__......, ;::;; 
. •;;-
Ortl\O•t.o~~l<ierq~a- f2~i;m&•, l fll.0-1. ) ,, a~..•te:tJ•uono (l4§r~) 
~ 
l. mol) ~lllfi alc.QhoUe po~sis l::Wdl'ox.ide solut.iotl (4~,, 100Qea,. ) 
wu:r.med :up .en ,~~ "wr $'t.~i4g .f~r t.hfte hem·s, tb& 
m;Ui:"._~,ve was neutr:&ised wtt.ll .aee-tic .acid:t the alcobol 
•"~po-;.~at:,~a,, .~ t.he residue ext.r&ct~ w1tn e\'Jl:er ~rtd .diGt:!lad..· 
kQ£.\lt() .. tS?+;!l!G.~~·. ~·-tetr~S!!!, b., pt.· al3'/0 n-.... c.~stallts-ea. 
•. · _ .li __ •wa_HM · ""~ ,...,t!ioll. ___ qea!ll~•~~."!~ - · · ·- - · --.- .: ~&Hit\~·· · 
t~" aqueo~s a.kotwl. :b1 light yeUow r~tvil~a, m.pt. 6S0 • 
(E'Gtmi$h Ct 86.9; ti, i•6" Clfll16o requir'est C, 81 •. .1,; !i.,, 6.&1:) 
~~f,4"':h~;O.Jqr,g 
· a~<lrth..,.tcoly~idooe- "<·•tGJt~alone (OOmns.l in ~yl~ flOOecs) 
·w~ t~$fl.uxed t:or 20 hot'trS \'d.tJt fi·ve :succeesiw portions of 
phQ'sphorie md4&.-. Tae ;;y~n'$ wa~ 4eoanted• evapor:ntfld:; em 
tbe ·~.aiwe di~·t.ill.~4 in :;; vacuw;l. T'nf!l di·still~t~ CS·l~·) 
'WllS· t~ated r.d. ttl its ~ woigbt o;t ptc~ie .aci'l i;n ~lc.ohol 
a1cld t!t!Q ~¥. :f:llt.ered ot~.. fhe· mater.1al obtained .~ 
tll& l.rio·t!~;er· ... Uq~os.~s 1 e.t~etot ~emoval .g£ t,bo GXCe$G o£ pier1~ 
Qci<t, WM again ·trttat~J. wt tb pbQ&p't',oztie o~de fiG d.oser:tb$.4 
~htlft &.nd 111 tJds wq a tAtal ·Of· l0'$jms of pi~~,nt.o o1.tt~nG4. 
It ti7Gta1l.leeu in. r~d 11e~s g~Jrt ahsolute alciihol1 m.pt. .• 
1..21~we"' •. (Yountt·= e, Ga.aa a, .3.7.. eM~*f'tJarequt1;~Js: 
19 hee;Uag with a:eleciWI ldf .. ~0 ~&Ued, .84 1t. .han. been 
ittenttU1e4 ta$ .i:li~~ .... a:t:Q~~:s>l!tm~. · I·t et'Jf~talllee4 
.ln ee.lourles$ pla~es t~m .sb&o:tu:te elcobcl1 .m. pt. 1~103°.,, . . 
b .. t~t. ·203•204iam,. . · (Found: Ct ~'·'"~4 a:, .{l.e.,. el.8Ba4 
x·EHa.u1.rfi# .. c. ea •. e; ii.J $.-,Uj) 
~fl§Ytll~3s~b~ .. ·. t~or.e~nM.·.· ...  ' Mlllfi.,._,~---M'<iiUt~ :·-u ~'
'fhe ~oarbon (;; .. ).in glac.Ul ,acetic M1d (20ecs) 
wu. heated r:1t.h setU:t~~n diehraate (Jam) £~r t:bi%'t~r m1tiut.es. 
n:t.lu:Uon with nt.ev gave a S()lid pt.'oduc·t ·\thi-eh ws..s "Bk•l'l o.p 
in. ~t;h:er 4tl4 washed 'wt t.ll. alkali ~ ·rG1UO•e aci4ic i,.mpu:r1 ties. 
£va'l"io~at10B ot the e:thet>· aava S..mA:f'~...3:4-benzf,luQtweneri4•-~l""" - '0 • . .._..:;~a __ ·: r.endl~ll'!ll'dii:I!Mi!!Wi,.- ~-
.,..,_ Ji -~- iliff' ............... -.-A . ~- .. ..... l' .. ~<fa>. . ,lft .• A,.. .· G· ~fi" .. ~u ;a.dtt.~. c~e n~~".:Les ~.,~.v.u a"""aho , 1'1!11:p~"'- ~9, •. ~...-l"=v.fi:· 
(.i"Uttt't>tll <:.1 88-1>2; a, a •. a. t;~o nqtWl'etu ~, i~.l.S; u.t 4.5) 
'flrtJlq=,.iltt&4tJ.ie,et9s~ (a.•-.netnJ'l.•chalkor~) 
Ao~topnoooae (61Jn&) was tl!tMed t.o an ice--~o14 1$01\lt-1-on. 
&f $odiul'ol 0,~-dde (3~) in wat,er (2ice$) ~!1 al·o"ho1 
(25co&it tol.~ed. ~edi~tely tl7 -orthn-t,.~lu&l4ehy4'9 (6~)., 
Attec sb!Ski.ng· for two, l10urs ;l)tt. 30.35°\t. the mix:t:~e 'Wa$. 
.ns~ti*s.l:.t.sed wit.b ;ae.et1c .ae.i.d. am .ext~G\0~ \tith *l@ea:'~t, 
~t.:trt~'tcl,lflirl&~acet.o,rthen.<~ne was ob~ned on dist.illatf1gn:,, 
o.pt.., ;ato-a=i1omm.. (W~J&emd, Scbachter1 liK• t 1935~1 as., 231). 
~~t~~• .at sm~ .... t~~~. 
The ket.one was gm~ rnf'lux;ed ~t atmospheric pr:essflit.& 
for !'CUJ:* ho\U':$.. ~ter· a.pp~d, to coll•4-t, ~ t,he rd.xo:-cond-ensero,. 
bUt t.h~ p~oduet.· . obt..&:iMd on 41st,1lJ~ti~ .at ~~ pttes:e.ur., ,eoultl 
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not be 1Aauc:e4 to CI7Stalliso, 4D1 d14 note £om a. picrate. 
The- ltet.one (~) wau Giasolved ln to~ne and. 
refluXed in con"tece ld.t.h phOsphoric oxide for· t.bree hour&. 
the liquid p.t»od\lC\ obt.aine(l on d1st1J.lat.1on ti4 DO~ f'om 
a picratre. 
illbei'l -~ ket-one (,2gma)' m &Glutton in qlene, Vi8S 
subJ•ct.ea 1:.0 the aeti-on o£ tineq eNaheu ~tie ( •. 6gm, 
l.$1K.Jl&), ~m.a .. gtv.en oa, 'but the di.atJ.l..late obtQine4 
could not, be J.nt::.W.ctld to et7etelUae art!- ~d M't- f'otm a 
picrate. 
gsmi!!Dl§tlan 2~ .~i!~lS~tb;t~. vi~ ... C;ol.o}!fH£4l!!• 
(a) IJ.i:D&~KM\!!r2~11;!i~<:l:Oi~allOnJ,• 
ortllo•t.olualdeby"J.f! {a.4gma, 1 mol) .Qftd J1m1Jlhoxanone 
(9&ft!S~ ~U} •ere d1-esolved in al.eohol. (l&cesl coo a 
solution o£ sodium eydt"O~ae (lgml f.n wtiter' (Goes} oMed. 
file mi3:Wre i.mecU.a·t.el_f bee~ wam ~ we& fn6~n®:Lcn1~ 
ahn.ken £or <t~ bou.ra. Tile Cl"Zf&t,als (2.~, so;;) of' 
~!..~t-:~l-A2126l:Mdent:;:CJ'OlOb,.f:t~n£nct were filt.eroo ott 
,end wsahe<l with e. lJ:ttl(J :c;looh&l. il&e1'7•tal.l.iasrtior-'. from 
alcohol ge:ve 'bright yeUow ~homb0rua4ra1 m.pt-• .!38 .. 1-.1""'9° t 
wr,y soluble in benzene, soluble in etthe.r, hot. Ugb't 
~troleu.'ll ~ hot. e~~ alcohOl, end iaeol.Ubl.D in :m-e,tb_vl 
,alcohol ant1 watct-. (Found: o, 81.-2; n, ?.a. ~2!f.a20 
Nquiree; Ct S7.4J B,. 7.3$1) 
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(b) ieQEth~!4kl441llf.03'41ob~·· 
OrthG-t.olualtiebJde (9.5~) and c,x~Je.husnone (8.~) 
W'Cl"& wsp~nded in 4% aqueous pota.ss1wn ~ld.de ·solut-ion 
G,rJOcce) an<l ref'l.UJted .for t:wo .hours. Dit!t'tillat.!.on of the 
rea1d.ue: cbt.ained b7 evapQvatins th-e washed .amt dried 
et.hereu caxtract.a gave: i;-or!&2:U!&li+l~D!qcl<>~!MQA!, 
b. pt. l.Sl·l.Mi4tmn. (U.a&$8, ?2:1.), wbieh rapidly 
·cra·stnllised 1n Usht. _yellow elongated pr.iema and had 
. mel:ttng poi;a;t- 66-67° tr~ light pet.roLet.lm.- (i .. et.md: C, 83.8; 
Hj s .. o •. c14a16o .raquirell~ c, M.o; n, a.oz). .It was. 
ex~mely sGluble in all the usual organic solventil with 
t.be e~epU.on of light Ji(!!troleur.n,. in which it was lt.Oderateq 
soluble,. fhe t'e$1due in the. distillation .f'l.Q.sk (~g.ma.) 
ccnnutetl mttinJ,y of the 41-derivatJ.n.. Neutralisation o'£ 
t.he reaction mixture :f1lt.l!'ate,t'rom t~ preparation of the 
di-®riva:tive in (a) above, followed bJ extrat:~ion_ with 
ether an;l dietillat,:f.QJ'J., gave Jam. of this mono-4-eriv~:t~ive. 
{itf&nLta. ;:.a.,. C.l:9~i 2~1!ft~Q.\P~U~ll<zeycloltAxa.n.?D!,. 
{ Ret'lwdng in qlene soll;tticn tdtn eitb<J:o sodamide or 
phospborj.e oxirie cauee.d ex:ten&ive poqmerisation, hu.t. :;ml.Jr 
st.av-t.ing material. waJJ recove~ed on distil.la:tton-. ;.a.,t.:i.llation 
"tchrough hot., ain<; <lust. ettectri no cb~e in t.he :material .. 
~--•lt!ll!~ .. ~~c~~smt ~~f61.xl-:B~ttf:ailene. <ct.~ 
B!nte·l,.. qlint.i ~ BeJllOn., i•:t .19361 339'),,. . 
. POmiet"ed e.nh,-Gr-¢ns alum:iniU~-n cit1.cl-14e. (40jma,. am.~) 
W:U ~pende4 in ·&:7' ehl.;()robeueae (80cctiJ snti trea;t~4 .Qt 
•lOfflg* Witoh Q :C:tiir~At. of: 4ey l\Jdt-O&en C7Mide: (~OU) 
ll~epQ,Jfe<t .. r:rom· $odium .q~4e: (~).. '!he ·milt'ture ·•e 
shaken a:t room wn:rp~~atu~e tor ntteen minutes .• ~.m .a .. 
S·Ol~Uc.m; ot :tl~tb.yl.~p;hthaltae (14.~-, .Jmol) . in . 
. . 
' . 
b3d·~iGO ~:hlorid:e ·was pase-e-4 t~:v .ft:tt.e::en miw\u at l't.Oct! 
1.ei$ratU'lr'e·t ~a tbe:n for :foltr tie .tive hou:ra at. 1t.Pc;,. • 
~·. mllrt.tni•e . bei~ v,:tgc.rously em.tten ·evecy ~. m1ntit0s,., · 
'the 'Goolen ~re wrm peur:t4 ·t.m l(te and co=en\rtt'ted 
~4W~:ll~t-1e aet4, &ntl 'tl:le», bea~t tor f'~~ mih-utes 
at ·tne ooiUti,i point., t'he · p.tt:<J~t wtJ.-a. ":AOt -vera. vobi"t.tl~ 
.m s~tlUl,. Tf1e e1llorottenze:ne am ethereal. e."!tee.;eta we~•e 
¥~"&shed with .alkal.i .nl'ld :wa:tei',, Ul:~ etket" .raowa,. s-1d th~ · 
"s:!Jlue dist.i.&Ud t~Qg:tl ~ etl!.JJieliJ:t. ~:1~\!i The ~&l!ti'! 
&l!~·i1gl._ (la.B,iif:iG, SO$:} i!~C .oonstQUt. b.pt • .144° set to a . - - ·. . l4lnm. 
s,emf....,.oolid mau ot ea-yatale. lt. 'WQ& &xtrert.e~ $oluble m 
most. orge.ni-e eolv~llte,, ar.di tai)()lubl& tn wat.$t'~ J!..·t~pte& 
:~ur1fi;;,~t~ion irrom .aqueous $obo;L was u.nsuce:eesftiJ-1 4$ince 
t.he ~t*rial. se~atM'l eon.eist.entl.J' iii .liquid fom. ~~&bing 
wi'Mt $leohQl gave n~altts1 .i.'l4;ptw. 62°.. (.Found:. e, ,84.-7; 
B-, u ... ?.. G12H10o requires:'· e, B4,.1; a,, 6.-9~). .I.t gave a. 
um&:~H9Jii: l'ibieh e.rJfe't.all.ia.ea in eo1ourlese needl..es t:rom 
aqueous al.cohol., m. pt.. 185·186°. (Found: c, 68,.9:; 
1-I, ~. s. CJ.ri!l.30N3 requires: C., 68. 7; H, 5. 7~). The 
,2:j:;din.J.:~r:o..a~~m!bl~flZOne was difficult t-¢ 4bt.ain in a 
cryst-alline fo.nn, but it. separated. in· red needl.es, xn..,pt.. 
205-206° on slow cooling o£ its solution in acetie acid 
after the addition of a trace of water,. (Founa .. : c, 60.8, 
60.1; H, 4.3, 4.3. (C1gi!14o4N4 )3H20. requires: C-, 60.7; 
This reused the first suspicion that. the . 
aldehyde might be non-homogeneous 1n ,charaet.er1 and 1,;his· 
was confimed in oxidation experiments .. 
The e.ldehJdic material was e~'l#remely $table tc.l aerial 
oxida.tion Gnd to ammonilltal. s:t1ver nitrate. Treated with 
t~~s .t"e:&Jer.tt iiJ. t.he cold as recommend by De1epine ardi Bonnet. 
{Compt.. ttend., 1909,. ~49, 39}.1 no reduction oecurred, and 
af'ter boil.itlg for eight. flours on~ a mnal.l. yield or a very 
~1lpUrf! acid was obtained. 
To the a~del\Vde (3gme) dissolved in cold acetone, was 
added. vary gradually {ca.. 6 hours) a. cold. concentrated 
solution o:t potassium pet'mangana:te in acet.one until the 
colour r~~Bined {ea.~,oooces}... Af-ter working up in the 
usual VlfJ¥ a very impure l.lCid {2gms) was obtained. After 
· lt"epeat;ed l.~ecryst.al~isation :f'rcm aqueous acet1c aoidt aqueous 
aleo!wl or l.ight. pett"oleum (12()...130) the small amount of acid 
~aining gave a const.an't m. pt.. 124-125°.. The crude acid was 
converted through t.be acid chloride, b. pt.. l.69 .... l72/2cmm., to 
t.ha anilide.. Ttd& gave a tlr&t m .. pt.. of lQ0-105°' and af'tfn' 
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repeated. re<U!7&'tsl1ia;at;ton l'Hm. aqueous 6leobol tbe m.pt-. 
ha4 ri.&en w 153-li.P bu~ ther-e was too U:ttle left. JfW· 
~er pu.rificattoltl• 2-iiet.llfl-l•napbtb.o.tc acid has 1-leen 
r~port.ed ll7 Ma~ and SiegUte (b£.• 1 1922, 4lt lBil) ·to 
nave m.;pt.~ JaS-~ atd to giv• :aa anil14e m •. pt.., .16?•168~ if~ 
The 2-me'tt\Tl.....S.14-1 mt4. ?•~htbote acd.cts,. have .ao" l.'Jea 
rep<r$ed .in the U teratur.e. 
As no me~$ seemed available ~or t.he et.floitmt 
separat.ton ot ·ue ieo~!c p;te~ts., t.he· s:tud,v of this 
raat:ti.OA'R.$ abandone4.-
llt'J;1.;t,z!.~al.Stilla• (Blakel• Ay.lJ.nS and. BeJMn,, l*", 19361, .ate),. 
Dry .bf4ro&en ;eyanttte t'rtmt sGdlum cy;ani<le· {203fPS.) 
was pessed mt.o a .suepeneton of' alumiilham ch.lo:ri4e (214pl$) 
1a tAtraohlore~ (400e-c&), coo.led ta e. tlr'et!31Qg :mixtun 
( .. 10°C). Af\ett :tifteQD minutes at .roe ~ra\ure, meaityl.eae 
(56cce.) was. ad6.e41 a slow <:u.r'rell'ti o:£ dl:7 Jut4rQS$n ehlor14e 
passed -£w fifteen m1nt4es a~ .Nom temperat.ur.e• s:o4 tJleu. £or· 
f'our hours at. 8f.l,c, the mtxt.ure be~ shaken- ·ever; ·"ten mtnutea. 
~ .a1icture. was eooletl, poured on tee and. C:{.)ruten:tt-ated ~ 
eh10r1e .act4, st.eem•d:ist..iU•d. and the d!sUllate ~netet~. 
wtth trthet". D:isti.lla:tion. ga'V'fl il:eeitylaldetvae.,, 1'1.~. l3~:20mm. 
(4()gms:). 
~.~~'. '"·· • .iG''·~.· ··  a:t:~JbeM:Vl.t4. en. el•"'•t.etr.a. ·: ... ·lone. ""_.1.11: ),tf-i'.t_l_-'1_-  --~ ·q...........--- ._,FI-l!li _!j ~ _ --·· 
IJe&it.):-la~e .. (Ugms:) 6114. a(;•tet;pQlone. (,18gms) were: 
V.eated w'itb. ~lc~lleUc ,pot.a1asium .lvdrc:ud.de iSQl.t.ttion '""• 
lOOeosl. After statld1tlg for ~hr~ hours the tu,latloa 
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The .t'esidue obteirwd on evaporation of' t..l:te etbe.r was d:i.a:tllled 
up to 160i~.. to remove star-t-ing m.at.c.~1als. ae~rystalli• 
saUon of the residue trom aqueous alCohol gave g-:(2• t~! &§' ... 
k~~lbtnaM-Q.~,ne.~-. ~ ':":'te~ont. as colour leas rhombohedra 
m.pt.. 92•92.5° (28gms, SO~). (Found: c, 86.9; n, 1.2., 
c2c11:J.oO req.uiretn c, 86.9; H, 7 .2J.). 
S:~4;i@Jl:f4.0q 
The material w·as:. not, cyeliaed by tU.sUlle:t,ion t1Jcrou;gb 
no~ z.tnc duSt. 
2•(2' ;4 1 J61•ttr1met.h7lbenzylidene) .. ~·tot.t-alcne (10<~) 
wa~ .Pet'luxed. in. qlene: solution with succ·ess:ive portions or 
plsoapitoric oxide Eo1! El total of twent.v-.tour hour&. The 
resid~e obtained on evaporation o£ ~e decanted xyleue 
eolut.io:n wee diat,illed at 2mtns. p:resaut*e. The disUJ.la'te 
{4 .. 5~) was dissolved in a concentrated solution o:f picric 
acid (4gms) in alcohol, and the e!eJ:at~ (5gms) .f'ilt.ered ot£. 
lt. .fonned. l"if!d needle& f'r.cm benzene, m .. p~ 190....191°. {F'\)un<h 
c, 64,.3_; n, 4.5. c26n2~0?Ba r.er~uires: c, :64.~; n, 4.a~J 
DecompQa:ition of t.his piera:te gave t.m. &~.~(!.•d!l;l:tdro"':5:7.:: · 
4.,11~,!!~.,.!;2 ... ~e.tr..t.~n:t.IU"",AAEJtp! (2,. 5~, 26») wilich c~y:3t.all:1sed 
in qol.ottt"less rhomilob.eara .!.tom glacial acetic acid, m.,pt. 
l46-l4~. (.Found: c, 92.9; a, 7.o. c~ requ1r~s: 
c, 9Z<!>O; H1 7.0$). 
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Concent-ration 6£ the. l.'llo·~ner-liquo.rs f'.rcom t.lh1c:h t.he 
e.bov~ picrat-e luicl been obt!dned gave t\VO further picrat.es • 
. -;;he fir$ t to ccys"te.lli.se was very ur~~b~e and on at.t.empte4 
reo~yst.nllisation rrom abool.u.t.e alcohOl. gave OllOthGr 
=:.~.!~":" .. di:bidro-qt '7.o:J1.1!e.t.tp;l.•l!2::P~D!a.n:t.qr..ut:aJli, which 
crystallised in th.e :rom of c.olourl.esn rhombohedra :trom 
.absolute alcohol, m.pt. 114°. (.6gm, s.s.s) (Foutd: 
c, 93.4; H1 ?.2Z). tbfj ot~ .Q#Qril:!, was stable, having 
m~pt.. cts... 165°,. but the $1'llel.l omo!.lnt obtained Ji.d not allow 
of its turtber'. pu.t>ifieat.ion. I'ts decomposition yielded a 
thir6 ~~~!-:.~"':'9;7~~1J2-benzant.hra~!f~El (,.lgfli, 
l. •. l.~.'J, m.pt •. llS~>ll6.S0 • f:Olouxt'less ~horn.bohe\l'!?a fronl 
aleoi.wl.1• whi~h gave.· a wl' de.pt"Eieeion in m.pt.- with the 
iac~r of .m.pt. U4°. (Four ... d, C, 92.7; a, 1.~.~). Total. 
yield of ey4r04arbons, s.agmu, 34!~. 
The. solution& of' these h.J .iroc.a:roone :J,n alQchol,. 
ace~ir.: aeid • banzenet ete. , wowed a :taint. bl.ue 
DflJ;lmrq~f!l~1!s?n . .a~ .. xt~!..~J:m~l~P.::e~l':~!~J..:l.~~...;be~ .... · 
a.n·t~~-
t "'fll--~ 
fh.e llydrocarbo:n. :r.-pt. l46-~oi?0 ~· subJecwd to t.he 
. acrtion of selenium. No t-eact.ion took .t>lnce at tempera.'Wres 
below . 290°. ·and above t.hia ~emper:a.t.l,ire reaction was di:t'ftcul.~ 
to cont.rol. siue~ t.he b)tdrcc-arbon subUme.O. awQ'i f'I-Om 'the· 
sP..l.enium. A sntalll"ield cf ~4rocarbon, m..pt.. 120 .... 121:0 
ff'• Q4et1c aet4 was_ ob'tdned, Mw6ver.. (Fo:undl a, ,6.4 .. 
e~H16 r•ina:i 1 1- 6.3•) (An .aecid.en.t "to the earbOn. 
,4f.OJdd-e abaor:bt.Dg vess&l. 'V'it.iated tdle ·C~ value.) 
1!bia aubs~nce ~· ttlmulat.GQ, as ~~7~1•1=2-b§~ 
~-eg& • 
.• -=.it4£lnd;OJ!i. ((1£;t., KipP,iU&t l.•t l.Siit .§§.t 480) 
E'lwl- c1~a1.8 (95pa} was d£$$Ol.ved in methaJiOl.:t: 
eaaken with a .li\t.l1l at.Nn't:lt'Uil CIU"bonat."G, f'll"teredt and 
a ~-a:lladi~et:ront:;i:um. onrbOnate ca~st. ad4ed. ftydro ..... 
g~a1'J.·oa took place wl th extNme· ease at atmo&Jftut:.r!.c 
presa~ J\~ wrid.~ up in the uua:l W((Jf tb.e pr:c!itlCt 
w.a.s d1-st1l.1ett,. b.pt.. 2.40° (91SmS). l:lf41"'0l$ais tor ,a tew 
n'l1nt'ltes at. th~ :bOiling•pQ:int ~i·th aqaeous .setiiutn 1\v~:ox:itte 
gave· a~pl:l-e:qyl.Pl'Op1onic Geid1 Which qt; eonveX"tGd. tl} · t.be 
&Q'id C:b.lwi\'1& b; .me.e.ne oZ thlol\fl eh.lo~t4e. foo ccid 
·Qhloride (40ii'1'GS) alssolveti in pur-e 11glt. prltr.ol.ewn (60.801 
lOOcca) ft'es ~eated al.Qw~y w!:tb f'in.ely ct'U.sh«l el.wuinium 
~hlortde (4Qgms),. When e£f'erveseence haet eeaaed the 
rdJtt.ure ft~ ii!Qmled t.o 'the bc·ill~ pctn:t,. <:.ooledt; r.o-atw 
~<deli c<au.~:ieu$q .enti. the m1xwre s'team. dist.1Ued .. 
'f~g;t.ro&et.ion w1 th etb.~ ge:ve Cl(•l\Vdrindo11e (ligms) . , 
2-~~' ;:.at ::.ttt...,.~-·. e~Mlb:erusvlide_ne'• oc:•l'rtJ:d __ ,r __ ina.one •. ~A.~ ;z .• -~1_ .. ~ - __ l'li!I"GII .... \~_- I· _ _ ,lltll' 'f _ ~~~ .... ~~·
c( .... a,-~l'i...11fjone tl~1 lrool) ana aeait.7lald4ll\Jde (~., 
lmelJ ~eere t.reated lttt.h alco-llo.lie potassium h~xi<.te 
tSO·ltrti.on :(4'!11 1<10cce). ARer- three houra s:tandir4i, tl'to 
sol:ation, wa.s neutraU.ee4 ·wi tb e:cetie sci<!t. and. dil:ut.ed w1tb 
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.... "";:tkv9£io4m! were t'ilt.ered ott end purttied :from aqueous 
al,c;ohol, ft'\Om which t.h~y .e.eparat.ed as tain:tq xeuow pr1sms 
ot rcct:angulat" outline, m.pt.. 93.6~9.4 •. $0 , which turned" 
·ot-ight yeUow on exposure <to light.. Yield 26gms., 81%. 
J'our.rtil c, 86~9;. ·«t. 7.0. c~o reqtd..~a: c, 8?.0; 
B1 6.9Z) • 
.fttt-~ . &t, 9XCL.l4AaYJm• 
~e ma~ria1 was not a.ttect.ed by distillation thl'ough 
bot. e1nc dus.\,.. 
?.-:.!~ ~. t~ .. ~J..§!::JtrJm~Y!lf.~AU~9tMEf)t* .":" •b!tp;:ind9,P.! (2Sps) 
was ~.issolv~d in qle.n.e and ref'luxed tor twettty-four boutte 
wi tll -~uccessi ve; porUons. of pbOGphortc ·oxide. The flieti.llat,e 
(l2gms.) wae tou:nd t.o be almost v.we S~"lrting mo:terial and 
gav'!'! no 1oo1ca.t1oru.i ot p:tcrato f'oftlte.t.ion. The. treatment 
was re¥e&.ted on the dist.lllate tor .a £u~.Ju;r t'\#ieuty•.tour 
nours mt.h the same result., 
N-o llJ"~arbon was ob~aintt.i by a similar expet~ime:tl:\ 
wi.t.h sodrunide. 
att).wa~o:ttsz•·Q~"-hg-;.,q!Uo:;~lr.~J&. (cf'. Linstert!:l end tillid.Se • 
f!. ., 19361 4S2, 485) 
Potastd.um cya:rd.de (.258m ·in the minimutn of! water) wa8 
&.dd~ to 2~tJ~l-WJr2heltanone (SOgms), and t..c:~.s tl.um 
added d.:-opwiae to dey· byd.rogen cyanide (pttepar-od from SOps 
of potassium CJanideJ cooled in a :freezing mix:~ure. ·nte 
t"reeztng mix't.U~ was then thot"'ugbJ¥ insulated &.nd tlle whole 
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left overnight.. i'he excess ct· tJ,yarogea CJ·antde wu 
:remwed a\ t.he pump &rtter the .aud1 tiGn o£ a few drops ot 
concen.t.ratea sulphuric ao.ta. .. 
11t- was found. tJ1at under tli.e cot¥Utions given b7 
Liut.eafl .and, ltil.lldge ( &oc •• ,g!lt) dehydration wa.e no"' 
compat.e, and Gin.ee t.he .c:yanh;drin ~:towed so-ille tendency· 
t,o decompose on diat.il.J.ation it was dehltirateQ. as follows 
wit.hout .t'urther puri£ice:t.1on~. To tbe ice•cold Cyat'.d"~in 
was adaed pyridine (l.O\:.~) and ilmnedi&t$ly, dropwise with 
st.:N.'Jllg ice-cooling, t.h1onyl chloride (7ogr.ns) (ca ••. s hour) .. 
The rai.xt.Ul"e was heated tor ·two hours on \t.hf.! we.tet~-·b:xth, 
t;!90leu, iee and concent.ra.tet& hJ'drochlttric aci<"' aJdedt and 
tbe muwre .s.haken witb. ether rold ti,l\ered t.h.rQugh pulp. 
The ethet"eal extt".tlWt& were- washed with e:cid., alkalJ. und 
tmter1 dried, ar.d "tl1e ether ramcved*. In the best pre• 
pat11#..l:t.ions in w.bicll ne:i th«r eya~%1.n no~ ortl1o-met.bJ':l• 
~Jt~.i-~haano~e aaa recovered, the llit.r:ll$ wae tlbt.ainetl in 
Strii yield, . b,.pt~• 73/1.mm., • 92il&am. 
:figt~qq!;10lf . g,t ;'- .~ ~ . .-Uns.§!:t-~\ed ll~ tJ::iles . bi ~th~~~§. ObJ.oritle 
{cr. Stephens, ~t l92S, J.2"l.f 2874). 
'Tet.ra .. tw·tlr'tf ... orti1lo-toluonitr11e (5gms) wta.s added to a 
aO~\lt.ion o£ anhydrous stannous cblorido ·(12.gms) in fJ.:t7 
otharG,a:l 1\Vdro~en chloride , t.he mixture shaken :for 't:wo 1\0urs 
.ana J.Gft overniaht. A GelGll amount. of eeystalline ht-erial. 
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had s~parated and this W8$ ftG't inc.rease4 by retlwd.ng 
the solution tor "wo hours.1 Dilu~ i'q'drochloric acid 
was: .added and the muture st.eam-di.st.1ll.e4. The pro'ducta 
we:f>e worked up ~Y ether .ext.rcaction,:fGllowed by <listil'lation, 
1ilieh :alway$ ga11e two :frac·tJ..ons under varyillS eoai1t.lons . 
,(e-.g •. , standing ;for considerable periods:) 4ur£ng tbe re-
tal s.sgms, );).pt .• '?6~Sli9mm. whJ.ch was mainJ.¥ recovered 
niUile; bttt contatned al.deJ~ycU.c material.. l~ eav.e a 
2t~troR1lmlh;r:dra;on@., Whieh se~.a:ted • tred needles 
tr. at{U40US elcoholt m~pt .• 119°,, ident.ical. bJ' miJf,EKf. .m;.,.~~­
with tlla\ obtained. (se:e lat.e~) from 6•met.hyl.• Ll1•SlS:I::.q-
hexenealdehyde. (FOUHd.t li't l.8.c3. C14&JD04N4 requires I 
N, l8~4i).,. 
(b) l. .• Qgm. • b.pt.. l20,9mm.. Dds mat..erial was ~ further 
in~stigat.ed. .It was el.deh;J'd.ic, ani cont.ained .halOgen:. 
~ • .:..exc~phexeneni t.ri.le was p~pared. for the purpo~e 
.ot this investigation from ~zgl.Qhexanone in the mann~r .abcnte 
described .tor tetra-~o-ortlho-t.ol.u<mi:tri.le. The c~dria 
o£ ss~xanon.e was no'\ dehydrated by thiontl ehl.oride 
uone under the eomit.ions descr.1bed .by Cook and Li.lllst.ead 
(£"., 1934, 959 ) for t.he c;ya.Dh;ydrin of .wflp:pentanone. Using· 
tJU.o~l chloride (l.Smols) and dimt:t.byl.aniline ·(2.5mola) 
w1thou~ • dil.uent and heating on 'the Qil-ba~h at. 120.130° 
for three hours, the yields were in tbe .ae.1ghbeurhoGd o~ 
·~. 
60!1£ wi"h eona1derable loss ot mate~1Ql .. , Orit~g P7ri41ne 
Uimols} an4 t.hi~l ohlcride (1.4l.nols) aa • ..,. descri.tte4,. 
the niw.tle,. b.pt.. 74~9mn:i•'' S'il.&!ID. was ~atnea. in. 8C1J 
jt:leld. · 
c1.'-~nen~.tn1e <aosne) 1fQS AMe4 vtth v1a~ 
~mg ·to. a solution ot ~NtiS a:tannoua iithl.o:s.•ide (~.) 
in · dt"¥ et.lu.1t"ieal h.JQ.:roaen ehloride (200ecs}.. At'ter ctaMi:'!:\1 
fer some h(;)~llt no er;-yst.Ql~f.M .mate.rolal. had aepa~:ted aad 
't,bo lower layer •s st-~at>Uled. Aftt6r worktQg up in 
the U$QtU ~~ di;EJt.illatiO:n gave 3 •. Spa, b-.,Pit• 9~100'~· 1 
~ c•~ A*•ueltlieanealdebl'de, alace itt :t'o1~Qd · 
a eemicarba:zone, m-pt. 212-213° ('V. B~ Danaiger,. i!c•, 
lila, Mt 1(1'1). .Iw &'~ih•st4Bid£AJ9~ f<~~ tiu. 
~ 
~ aeedl:es from aqueous al.c.ohol, m.pt. 210.2rP. (Found.t 
:~, 19 .• ·l.- · C:J:ll14o454 tteq11ires: 1, J.e.asl. A ~t.ion,. ·b.,pt. •. 
13:)-140'-·' WhiCh-~ el~ydt~ but. con'talned helo&<mt 
was also col.lected. ~e ma.J;o.rit.z ot t.be Ufl.react.e4 :rd. wile 
ae. recovered ia a pure· c.omit.ion :t;POm the· up1;e:r ethereal 
lfqer:. ~ renuld.ag a reactolon mx.t.ure oon~ein~ 7gm.s 
ct nltril.e tor aiX hours,. a aall ~'t of CJ!'7Skl.line 
material l;J..M sepe:t"&\84 wn1eb 7iel.ded- ·the N!i!l.U.re4 aldeh~e 
(,~Sp) on work!ns up in t.be •ual ••· ~~t1ou of t:b.e 
·Q.Uan't1ty ot ether ·used in the ~aetlon ~ure a~ t.hat oJitlr 
one lay-er was preseA~ &.4 not. increase tllte 7ieUi of 'al.d.e1V'de. 
~.f.l!ll~Ll~•CVC'l.eh. e. Xe .. n.lnt!?O:W.· lJ. ..... AM1(l* 
.iiWB:IMJn 1 w .... ,., 1/ ,...,.!1~ _ !_l:.c - 41 ~- ML~ ~--_JI.._ 
· fetr&•lur~~-toluoni~rile (2Sglll$) _.. •ate~ '!~ 
$'- ·\o ~ish\: b$urs :in tta oil•bath at. :J..ao0 td.tJI 85" Jthosph~ 
acd4 (lOOCoe) tot. h~e~" .~ ouuer1 .~t~z:tra•QhY!t*t l.9rn, 
.• , ~).. . ARel" ~.t\11. 4iltitlon wi'Ut wat.ert the ~~· 
' . 
lfU ext~e.et-e4 c t.h. et-her-. .&.rd, tae e-th$;l'eal e~ac'ts .abake. 
•·•.·· .eo<U.u cubollat.e soluU~n. Acidi£1-eatlon '.w a#e ·~ttwl~ . . - D: - · :z ~ ,_,-. ____ -•-
/';(t":¢J'JC1cti'Ym!!JR£\,OJQ'.:l~C MiA ta colour-us$ ttet!dlcs,. m •. pt.-
JIJiJ~Ifi0' i"#l)tfl -~ W aqu.$01lS alc~1. (Yield ~?OIJ. 
(l'~und:· c.,. ••"J; u,. a.a., ~Oa re~:1rea~ Q;, e&6J Bt s.sJ) 
.:: kepor&tia of the •~al eclt.tt.!i.<me ~~ ttlese IJ;'~es · 
~&11t ts~c .mu• which t~4 eclou~l.•sa pla~s ~ 
el<:oh01·1~t pe•ol.eum ·~ had. ,a~ mel'tAftS ~~111~& 
wnn""'·.t>na ~4i-m'&mft "iAcr..O ....... it "':A.d.ctl ....lit....t<tn. -:>t"lllli'a~<ii mA>it4>·.t.~ •ftA"'""''*'~ 
•9!1-~""\o!Q; ~\·\Nlj~• .._~V ~· ... ,~ $ IYU_..W w.lj.._;Qi .. mG'·f4.\~ J."'""'~'rlO<~ 
we:~e. ~· M4 ~toe·•· (Foun4J e., ~1; a, 9.2. 
Cf11J301 req.ll1:ves: c., ~~.1; u,. 9 .. ). · :s,·~ol3e1& .ofr ~he·· 
fd.t,rile b; means of -~ph~io ac:1~ ot vl':U11oua &t'l~· 
.•etween M ·&n4 .901 was; t.rid;: but e-ontsatt.on ec~a4 
t~itk evo-lut.i.on. ot · eulp~ 4£od.de• end t.ta· ,-1~ ~· t-he 
a«i4 (m •. pt.;.. ~os.,.$0.) 'lff!.W JntlC'b l:ower - bl~ 'the ll~ 
· metlhOI!* a,wo~tysiJ:J wt'th· al.co:ttolie JQ~~ium ~~nu· 
~~a~tl~ V'~~ .u~•lf· 'flae Ai~rl.le· (:fi8JU,) wa$; audett 'to a 
f j . $01iittiO,D ,oor potas·$!um b,J4l*Otd4e i.'111U) M the Z!!iSfAPJA. "0~ 
wat-er, a-ni!!. ei~e>hol. a~d uatt.L tdl&· mlltt.~J~I".e wae nomos.e~· 
After 1-e·.tlmdug f~ DJ.nec 4qs,. two :p:ro4u:et.$ MJfe .teo!Gt!f!4t 
,--;:::::,,.., r .. 
\ 
.) 
11le ad<ti W&s not. -soluble 1n Jo'drobromic ac14., but after 
long &tanding ta 1:.htt <:old e !l~~.ssH wa& p.r®uce4, 
Whi.~n 917atallis~ in co1o:ur1ess ... hol'nbo'iled~"at m.pt... 1Sl0' 
t-o J.62° J from ~0\lS aleohol.., (;t;ur;ad I Bar:, ~2 •. :2. 
CEJilaOj!r m;~ ftqUU"eat Bl-, 62.,&~). 
Co~!on cf §::!!:Yl%l•Ll' ,.~"VL'!J.ol!!ll"mo\f!.CI£bo~l.:&g ~~4 t..o ·-rig c qW,_ I?!? lli~M*iac.lb:d-~lii! ,_-;:;;:;;:; t~l! ·r~_t..:x:Ui'iiekd i r I' ;ill 
.~T~li91a.':"'d!RJe. ,A!4.f• 
.. , 
Repea'led at~ts to. obtrdn h.OmogeM:ous d"egra(la'tion 
p.rod~.t.s. :f1!0!'n t.lie .acid with. pot.Maimn pe~~anau· ;failed. 
!he ec.W (3gms.) was, t.hett(l:fo~e 1. 4iGsolved it\· water,. tbe 
eol.U.ti-On ma<ie veey ff.lint.l.y alk..a:u.ne and a current of 
oeo~i.se.d o~gen Pft&S$1. tbro:Ugh ~~- un:t1l. tbe ozone eeca;p:ed 
. 
. frf:;eJ3. ~o ·tM. ice-cco2ed .sol.u:tion. was theA oode<l S/J.O. 
potassium pe~t.e a.ol:lilt.ion until the co·l&ur r~1 a, 
&~am of earoon Q.iqx1de . being ~eeel dlU'ill!S -the ,awu.tton. 
The c<>loar was 4estroye<t by the ad.dit.ion ot a. tr&ee· ·of sod:twn. 
'bisul:phite, the :manganese tiox:ide t'ilterecl o££1 ana.. ~he 
aolttt}len almost ne~:t.t-ali&eli anti, cot~~ten'tra:t.ed first. •• t.M·· 
•at.er-ba:th ~ Anal~ in va.e• over .sulp1'.iur1e QCid.-
~c.icit'l·ca~on,. £allowed by ether ea~ract.ion., pelde4 4etlq'1. 
Wi;pic a.t:14, tts t4en\ci~y b-eing pro-ved ~ .S'Jhed mel"'it:tg po~ 
.jetermi:rmtion uritb an aut;honUc speeitnem, pre~ from et.bYl• 
~-~a-cari>oxylat.e e.nd :metbJ'l 1odi4e. {11y'ssel'bet'p1 
!U-U&~rJIXsltMa~t lB2&* AI• 111•1.92) 
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f.t:HtJlxl• A ~C,Ycl.of#H&p.!&lg!AYdJ• 
Tue aqj.a shlori~ (b~), b.pt.. 92/Jam. or ~t.h.Y~- -
c;;,·q,WL.ex.elleCarboqllc &cil.l.t oot.aineu b7 ti~e aci.ion or t.bivnyl 
c~.lol~i...Le, was i.l.J..aao.t.veu in Oenzene (~ooca), and wit.n ice-
cool.~ a ~i:io..i.ut.1vn or aniJ.ine (lo~ .. .a) in chloroform (lOOc:ea} 
a...:d.e\l alowl.,y. Aniline n..vuroc.ll.loriue waa naovei.l by waahin& 
'lll.i.h o.i.l.u.t.c a..:iu, aai evaporat.ion o£ t..be <iried benaene• 
ehloro£o1-m aolut.ion ~ave U1~ fp1J.iql (1~). It. cryat.a.lllaed 
in colo"'*leaa ueev.aa, m.pt.. J.U6.t»-l.O?.t.0 troa ~t pet.ro.leum 
(e.~. (.?o\.WCU. c, ·/8.3; B, '1.6. c14~70ii requ.irea: 
~, '"/h.l; K1 7.9.L) Tna l"'tiae't.ion bet.we•n t.hia &nil.iu.e (lOtiU) 
a.Di.J. _vhospbon..s pt!nt.t.~.chl.oriue (J.O~) in Ur,y t.olLlene (SGcea) 
wa.a campleUtd on ~1~ we.t.~bt$.t.A, anu t..o tJle l'9i S)'rup 
obt.aineu by evaporat.ill6 th~ t.rJ..W.eue ano. phoaphorua oq-
ch .. l.or i.le Uo~Ler l'ti~.o.uceu y.rea.liure, waa auueu with at.rons 
ica-coolinc?;, a so.luUc.~n oi at-aw..ou.a chJ..orio.e {~) in 
tJ.J..'"Y et..;.vc,reaJ. byu.ro~el4 e.U.loriU.e (lOOcoa). C.,a~ 
auparu~ .... , ~ at't.e.r t.wo houra t..iw nact.ion mixt.ure waa 
dis1..il~tiu v.:it.h st.eua. b'.t.•Qm t.ue el.hereal ext.ract.a of t.he 
ti 1.& t.i llat.a 6-~4# t.bJ 1-A' -q;vcJ.g,b.exeneaJ..dei\Yde (;;..Spa 1 60%) 
. 0 17° wu obt.aine .... , b.pt.. 66-6&/lOpn. aD ~.48~. I1ia -~-
cu~bazone ,ba .... mel~ poin~. 207-2\:8° .trc. aqueoua alcohol. 
(Fol.lllU.: c, 60.l.J H, d.a. 'iJHJDOiia requireal c, .ti&.?J 
H1 s.a,. ) . l t.a 2 :4-uird t.t-oiltpheJ)¥ Uqdraaone, m.pt.. 179°, 
was iuent.ieal b)' m1.xe<1 mell.iDg point. wit.h t.be matArial 
,. .... ~ -"" .. 
prep6.Nu !rom the ald.e.b¥de obt.ainew above by t.he reduction 
ot t.etr&-.Qyv.ro-ortbo-w~uon1trile. 3haken wiu, an 
~oniact:.l aolut.i on ol'" silver ni trat.e, the above aL:.i.ehycie 
0 ave 6-me t.t.Y l• Ll'-s;xglJ?.hexenecarboq lie acio.. 
L1' -cyc~oQHent:IJ.uehYdt· 
a,-gxe.Lsthex.e~l nitrile (70gma) waa e..;aea to a solu'tion 
ot: j:.:trte.tJsium h,y...woxide (80gma) in water, a:ol the whole made 
homo~eneoua in the !Jot. with alcohol.. The solut.ion waa re-
fluxad tor twelve ~o ei~ht.een hours until ammonia W&S no 
lo:~.otu•. evolved, t..he alcohol diat.i~leu oU '· an<i tb(; re:uain~ 
solution aci.Ji.t"ied anu e.x:t.r~tct.tu.i wiU;. ether. :;iat.ill.s.tiOil 
~ti.tve t..ne uid, b.pt. l40j~. ~ield 78~. 
D1e acia chloride (3l.~~),b.pt.. 86/12wm. ob~ed by 
t.ll'&t act.ion of Udon11 chJ.ui.~id.et - O.iaaol.ved in w:y benzene 
(70cca), ana a solution o.t" aniline (-4~) in chl.orotora 
chloriu.e W«i~ reilloveu by t.horo~r! washing with di.J.utA 
h.Y ...... roch.J.orie ac1a 1 -.no eva, oration o~ the benz.ene-chlorot ..orm 
solution "ave t.he AQ1lidl (35gfu) which cryst.a..llised in 
colour lese neeulas from ll~;;>ht. pet.ro~eum (80-lC:(.•), a.pt.. 
lll-ll2° (Found: c, 77.4; H, 7.6. CJ.illbOB re::t.u.ire•: 
C, 7?.6; H, ?.4i). 
The action o'l phosphorus pent.achlorio.e (lOps) on the 
anilide {1~) suspended in t..olu.ene {40cca) was compl.e'ted. 
at l(J(}>c. on t..tle water-bat.h. To t.ha ayrup obt.ained. b7 
evii.poratin.s ort the toluene anu. phoaphorwa oq'Oiil.oride 
under reduced pressure, was added. w.i th s t.rong ioe ... cooling a 
aoluti.on o'L anbydrous stannous -e.hloride ·· (25gms) ·in ethereal 
hydrogen chloride. A:ft.er two hours, the clear ether was 
poured ·oft and the mass of yellow crys\al& t.reat-ed wit;h 
dilute qy4roehlorie acid .Qlld diatil.led in ateem. Ether 
extraoUon ot the distillate yielded the a.lde~e, b. pt.. 
0 
QSil<Xmn. n~ 1.4963 (3.3gm.st :601). Its semiearba$one, m •. pt. 
212-213° and 1t.G 2:4-dinitropheeylbydr.azone, m.pt.-. 216-21?0 
were identical w.1th t.ho&e obtained above by t.he reduction 
Qt LJ ~.r.utclp,b.exeneni trile. 
A:fe!&mP.t. \0 Cx.qlise 'the Anilipe pf.A'~cy~lohe~tfn&eJ!tl:rQgl~c; .. aeid. 
T:o the anilide (4gms) in ca.t'bon o.~su~pl')lde (50ecs) was 
added finely powdered anhydrous aluminium chloride (4gms). 
The mixt.ure warmed ttp, end a precipitate wa& suddenl.J f'omed. 
14'ter standing overnight, tee .and llYdroehlorte ~id were added 
end the preeipit.at.e :tilt.ered off. · It. was .found to be uaohallged 
anilide, and evapo:t"ation of the carbon disulphide solution 
yie.ld~ t.he same material~ lfeutr'al.iaa.tion of Ute acidiC 
aqueous solution and extraction with ~t.her yielded traces cJf 
an unident.ifiabl.e res14ue ... 
/ 
CpndeB§a!:~9n ot: CrotOB§lde!?¥de w,i th ,<:y"clo!!ex!f!O~. 
Att.er trial experilnen:w, t,he proeedu~ described below 
waa adopted.. With more vigorous condensing agent.s, self• 
c.owenaation of the crotonnld.ehyde t-ended to take place to 
·the exol.usio.n of i'ts coniensatimt wit.h t.he ketone. 
j 
aect1at1Ued technk~nl ct~otonaldehJde (l~), Ul~ · 
hex~e .(300e~e) am aleot.t&l (~~) tJer'6 milced, pote.s~atum 
hfdroxide ecluti<Jn {.1,;, 400ecs} attdedt .e.nd tb;G cOl'ked .tlask. 
occaeionall.y shok:e-n over ·three t.o .tour ih>()U.f's. flle. t.em.pe;ratQ:n, 
'WaS ·t.ep~ becl.ow ao0c. thr.ot*&bout.. At.ter lil$\i~aaUo!l with 
a~etlc aeia1 ·tbe mixture was extracted "i th et:ner, and· 'tl\e. 
p~cu iso~W4. '))y ~un d:tet.l.ilation. The a.ain fraeti.G 
hd b.pt.. 140.l5S~ta:- . , leariqg & ~esidue ot resin~ •Yrid . .r~· 
which appea~~t t-o um~o ~eona~sble deeompostt.i~n. a~. higher 
"-Perawea~ , :Je~ati~n of tb1• mai.n £raet-io.n into· its -conr-
~ts was Mt, posstble, beth on aec;;,unt of t.he small boil..i:ng 
;range,· Mu ot the tendenc; of' ~t. ot the J.tatel'"i~l. to po~rJ.ee· 
QQ ,P:J?Ol.ongecJ. dietilla:tion,. The· l.OW~·bo~ trae·ttoas f'~ 
1~1 l'kowevel' ,., were ~ketiU t'1'i.O.t'e refractive then f.che. later 
~~ions, .nnd y1eld.ed a !im!'S...ll:f~ which rap14lN t.~ 
Jellow on ~Xpo'Sure to ~. I.t actnLe:red at 18?0 m14 g~ a 
· meniitcus at 191° t and was ia all prQbabiUt.y ·f.h~ semia:arlbuene 
of g!t2'§!Rtli<!~tltCYClOb_e.!S@Wl~t t.hou;gh ttae. G.tUJ.qtiet:ll. figtWeS 
would ap?e~ ttt indicate t.l:JBt autoxi<lnt.1fin had <Jef.l!ttrred befor-e 
t.he mat.cr'tal :was ~sed. (F~ o.n uterle.lexpos.ett to td.rJ 
c, .sa.,?; a,. ?.s; N, :t.s.a~ ~11\,ooa.,. itgO+C2 ftqttirea: 
c, Sl.,3; S,. ?.AJ Bt 16 .. 3~) De highest, boilln;g tract.tou 
,save none o£ ~ f)Cmicamuo:ne. 
f'ne e.rude produet "~'rut d.!&sol.vee in me:t.1131. ale.chol.1, a 
p&llad.twn .. st.ro:nto1um eWJ'bo:r.uat..ecaal;at a44ed1 &Jld. the whole 
'S.haken w1t:h hjtdN&• at, 1,,.5 to·· 2 atmoephens. pressure. ~ 
pr~t. ct t.he l'"eaet.i.on WQS trac:ttonalq disttll.~d and the 
tollor4.ng i:r:a~rtJ.ons .iaol.at,ea•• 
(a) ~·-·, b. pt-. 45'•* -s.aent1f'i~d u Sl&lahe~el h; 
1ts ~14atton ·w a.dipi.(l ac.id · at!li_ .L~~ l.-G.Ok o:r _ kewnie pNperstt~es. 
(b). assns.' o.,t •. ~100,~ .. fhts.. on 1"$dwtlllat.$.on ga~ 
n .. t.. •· '1_ "' -1!,-·_ - 'I ~ n.r.:O _-.17'>-, _..t . ...Y"~ <f . ..:t ... ;r.,a<ll'.t ... A 
m~•JlU.if.~,:.C7CJJ.)it!¥@lQ~t w.pt. ~/Smm~ ni) .._-or-f:~J ... ~n"~"'.W 
b¥ Its, o&idatJ.on with enrcmie acJ.d to 2•n•bu'tt7l.~~ne, 
which ga'9e, &. Setiicar~zone, m •. pt.. 144-.145~, ~- a 2:4•di'Ai::tt."''• 
phexw~ura8•tte, :m.pt •. U3•U4°.. (tYelarmnn.,_ ae~nn .aaa 
Ba$k~llberst- · CAM·~ .;'tPAt·f- l.Sa?, Sf.t. -687)~ 
(e) A :t.TacUon ot b.pt. .•. l40.1Si'jl7m.m.' l.C8-~_Mj3Jmn,.' whiCh. 
e<1nstituted. tile· ~ o:t the ma ter.ie.l. Tb:is was- a mb't.~t 
.s!~ce 9tl t'ul?t.h0r f~aat.ion&.t.ton it yie-lded ~oot.lona or 
u$£f'er$nt refre.c~ive india& {1!~.: c, 10.1; H1 lO.,l; · 
.JJ:eac-tive -drogen ~- Zere.wi tmow, .-49. Cz.f1il4fi'Ja a-equ.tres:' 
c, ?.1.4; a,. 9~-&. C10H,7G(Oli) req~ c, ?0.·6; R, 10.6; · 
r$Qct.iv-e b,rdr.og.en1 ..,69• ~ho2 requ.irea: C:, 69.-B; a, U..Gtr). 
Oxi<ta't,ion lJ¥ n1t:t.to ac.id d:,id not, ,Jield a<1ipie e.ettt, ·and at.t,el'll'tG 
t,f prap~e .a ptU.?e.-nit.r:obe:naoat.e or QQ ;QCOtat.e tai 1\ld.. The. 
~Aatorial. {l.GgmaJ was trea'tiod Jt'1 th -a lit:Ue alcohol. end S ao4!\llt 
~xide {t)~es) .. t\lld. ret'~a g_entJ¥ ror ~e~ btluni!" EXtraction 
. wl-t.h -~tbel", .toll.owe-4 by .a.t~t.illati~n gave 4,.,6gms of b., pt. 108-
,112),amm. 'the rest. of t.n~ material. r~ain!ng as a. reaimllS 
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resi:4ue in tlte diattllation flask. (loun4: e:, 13.2; 
11, 1o.a. (CJ~10o>11 requi,toea: e, 13.4; a., l.c0,.2%) f!l(;Ge 
~t.i®l Z~g-tW'f..S ~e: t.hos& c£ 'F3.~l£he.x~,.~ 
'nJ4,tt~!!~~ .... ~t .Q~q;\~D§),tifth~ .• l¥-1 th .... AYcloeentaqc~. 
arotonaldeh.¥tle- (l~)t ggJ.s.pant.anone (3Qeos), &.lcohol 
(3Qa;csl arA potassium-~x14e t.loltat,ion (1~, iOtlca) Jti~lde4 
. . . 
a partial~ sa lid prodtM~t.· Under t.be 90!41 ti~ described in. 
th~ CMe or pJJll....£h$aanone. fhe Gill materl.al. was wash~d Rffll3' 
-- ~orgmS.c solvent.$ on· the fl·l.ter, tmd "·rea1®e .Q£ :u.gn.t 
ye~l.ft· tfj 'n'l!ln ,.-~tn (lJ.,~) ftl, le-f~t ver,J $1mil,&u;" in 
pn.vsita:cal ~haracrt.eri&tci-cs w the pJ?odUct. of tbe react.ion 
bet.l:'lte:en ethylene cl1ohlor1de and .sodiutn polysu.lph.!~dc. A 
po:t•tlan tJt this was purified t?y re,;;;;ea'ted ooilins wi'th or:~c 
solvents in Which it was inaobble. Tlte light yell<r~t~ Brs49Cis 
WQul.d ap~ar f'rmn ite anal;ys!S t.o be deriVed :f;r~ tltt:: ~"~ 
aldctwde by po~'ltle~1Gat1on. (Fcn.nid; C~ 69.lf 68,8; a,. a.s, 
S.,l..,;, \C4s6<0~ req,u1ret;u 01 68.6; lit B.6jf,.. !iith daer:ea$L"13' 
emoun't.a o.t .alkalt 'the ytelt! r,f thiS resin .tell ~pid.q, @a . 
wh-en ono ... quarte:r> .of tb.e ataolmt spee,1f1ed above was ttge<i., nC~ne 
CO"..tl'l be isolatQtl. The produot, e.f t.h..c renet.ion w:ld~r thea·e 
coilditiona n~~ uistillea, and Ni~lded :first, SZ~~tuen.e-
(7 .. S~s} ana. t..hen a .. traet.it:m. (~gme), b.,pt,. l.l5-L"35ham.~ f, 
ret!i(l~a or h~buil:i~ xnaterlnl r~ined in 'the .f:Wsk. Tae.· 
- fll-
p.rcauct."' b.pt. ~135,J.Omtc,. coUl4 not. be separat.ed bJ.to, 1-ts 
components,. ~ .in, 'trial tract.ionatioM a ,fi.~cttb,az:fQJb m.pt.. 
215'.,.21.$0 (d'i.C_, •. ) ·COUl¢ ~· isolated £rom; Ul £raqt.iOD$ ot 
the 41.st;Ul.ate. lot. ~st.EilJJ.sed in needl~ta t"rom $queo• 
~hOl tlbich turned yel.l.ow en e~st.We to air am 1tgnt,. 
' 
Tile ~tiCQJ.. ·::1i$~B· ~'orrespom with those ot the tlemi.• 
carl:?azone of A£R:fi9~~S!BveloagnS:a~~.· (Found~ e.,. 62 .• 6:; 
.:a, ?.li. e10 R,u;OB3 requires: c, 62.,2~ g, ?.st.)"' 
In an at;Jtremp\< too· ehara~t.eri·ae the ~othe~ produots :o:f :tb.e 
:eeac'Uon,, the twd;,er,i.al {~) was ~sena~d (10 descr11:md. 
above. ~ a~ b~4>t.;tenatf.on nd .. xtu.re tm> trnc:triotw were 
·Obt..ed.ned. on di..s~illation. A tr-aetio-n (l6~s):, I)" pt . , 8~/o"n....-
0 ~· 
n":' ·1.4568-. we-.a 1dent.it'1ed: &a g!~n~~J.zl.:¢yelo~~~.n! by e~ 
p.~laon of it.e semie~baaone "With a synt.h~t.tl'l ltpe~:ilneJH-. 
~=~l)~diuis .. ~M was prepared by llYdroly~Jie in the usual. 
~ of" etbJl. 3•n•bt1\7'l,£tel;suu~nt.~e-~l!lne .... l··~~qltrt.e• I't-
tCr.J$-t.::lllised ft'ont bf.lCzene•light pet.rol.et.un. en iee-c~olrtng tn 
CO·lot!l"'le:sa p~i~, m.pt •• as.s0 .; (FoUt"'td; C1 tm .. 4; R, 9.,0. 
c1\1 ()4 re~ir,eEu c, 59"'4i B, 8.9%~. On dint1219.t.'lon .tr. 
& Ll.ntik ;eont.a1:nillg $ l.it.'&le bariuur. 'f)nae, thil.l acid 1telded 
2•n ... lbat;y~t.atlone· (y1~1d ?lt.).. Il:.tl §.~d.e&,r.J:!~9!lti 
C"r¥o:tal.liaea !'.rom aqueous alcohol in e()l.ol1rlesa needl~ 1 1\U•.pt,• 
185-186°,. i(knt.J#al with 'the .t:Jemic.a:rb~:ne ment:ic1$d .ftbove~ 
(Fwnd=. e, tll.l; n, 9.6~ ClifilPOJ:fa ~quir~a; c,. ao.e;, 
R:t 9.,61) .r A ~cec:oll4 .f»act.icn (l8pa) t o.pt. JZ't-136~10.. 
was "ObV1®al,N a &Wtt.u.ee~, am plt"'es~mted the sac: dtff'iou~t.-telt 
- 58 ... 
with regard to it.& sept:tratto.u int.o its ~onst.itu+lJtts, as the 
COrt"&$pGlldin& product f'r~ SXQJs~hexant:~n$., It ;ielded Q ~17 
im~ i:Pt!J.tc .. ~J!uont., iifbieh eav,e needl.e& tr~ tiq\leeus alcohol. 
m.~ i?.ll•2l39 (~c«l1P•); but the ~tir.:al t'igufta from 't:wo 
sep~\~ samples ¥fiu:~e inconelu.tsive alt.n.ougb agl'"'ee.aent is 
oJ.oaest ·f-ot' th~ aemio~asone of a selt•condena~,tion . p.r,oauet 
N, 19.,,2• u .. e. c1rJir;OtJ3, requires: c. 66.9; a, s.o; 
lft 1.9.9. ClJlul)2 1J8 requu•ea:. c, 66.8; H1 8.94 N1 19"''1"' 
c111il1oN3 requme; c, 63.,s; a, 8.3J 1'1 20.2:il .. 
91m\§~q!t..1m,:t, .f£ ... ~~£!\o,f!lldehlS,.!~~ .. fsAe~J\1@· 
.P.oetone (60Ccc~.) and crotonaldeb;ydia (lO'Oecs) ~~·r.e· 
neu:t:ralaea t.e. phMttlphtheJ.ein,o.nd U potassium hjtdr't'lltide 
®ltttriOn (l:'({}c.os) added with cooli.ag.. After ,atanaing fw 
't • .s to 2 nours. the mi&tUJ!*G was neu-tralised w1t.ll acette acw, 
tbe acetone di.sUUed off t e.nt1 ~he residue ex.tr:ac~teo. with 
. .J 
· tlthvr.. Di.stiUs:tion yiel<ied a ft-:actio~, b,.pt •. 6&-?7j15mm. 
(.iOgms) ft.nd a rea.idt:t$ of .resin (ca.... ®FS). ~e'ti.ona:tton 
o£ the dist.illttte .ef£ecte4 'O'nl;y· it.e pa:r~el ,aepnra'tion1 
' 0 . 
·theugh a .!:-aetion., :b-.p~. 73-71/lsrrnn. n~ l.sm.o,. so obtainei,; 
as. chie:tq crot.onyl.t<llaneac:etona (Mee:rlfeil:t, .l.tnl!i• :~ 19091, ~tt 
86). .It. t~e:v-e a ~.!CA£l!so.M whi.cb separated in wbi~ plates 
t~ 6ntzeoua .aleobol ..... ·. m.p~. t.. 164-·166°. {·1Zl'l< ..... ..-.A.. c: 57 .Jl .. 
,~ "' ·r~ •. f ". •"it) 
· E,. 7,.7,. c811,3 o:t3 requir-esc c, &7.6i a,. 7.8~)4 'fhe. e~st.a.1e· 
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,p~11 111u:•nf!d ,pllcw e,n etrm:itnE.- An. at.~\ to obt4lih 
. p 
~hWM: t'.rom t.he ·~tkf <:rOt.on,r.ltdelie•~cetoM ·by t.b.e direct 
.aetlot4 ot p.l".09"~htr1C o-Ude !'e.il.eo, the •·l& Jita$S .polsi:::ler'iairlg 
a£tw s eh•rt peri·® ot ~flu .. dt.Jg •. 
I:a aa attempt to •tucidat.e the n&tttl'e :o'f "t.be ot.ner ~ 
.. . . . 
duets :t~ett in t.&e res.etion. the eru4e mQ\ertal (5~) •• 
~1ttin>&~atfld aa ~ibtld ~e antl tb.o proouot. .:f'r.o.ctio:zially 
M.raUUe.;:l. l&e;t.\lyl~atr¥1 ketone (20~J, b.pt. ~J151L1l., was 
J.tleatifi-ed. Qa · ~ F.Oii\lc.t.. ct the ~~Jcti.o.n.l t~, ct.n.o:r pr~ 
flU ~·e.ru:tion; ":111 th keto.td.c lf~GS<llnts, en! contain~ t.w~ r~~t.:t ve 
- . , ' 
~l"agcn atoms. (F~:; c, .62.8~, 63.-4s a •. 10.1, 10.a 
(different $(lm;pl,etfj; iteJlotLve U (Z&t'thlt1n'OW), 1.41:. 
J'i Jf...:.A ·(;!') fi.l!'>.r.I.Atifl'o!'i t."f.t!li\ lftnq•,.,ll-l!'U'!'•i' l'f CA L!,_. U .. i:.t\: ~~ 
:"'?-~Jii~;:'"'2 ·. ~ A>'"U:J;,'-~.· .. :y·~ o..t. p,f -~. ~··l!iiow·"' .'-'·t; 'Vl#l.V, GJ ;iiiO~~"'Tf 
reacttvo 11, 1.64,. .· C~eoa ftquii"ea: c, &.,.6;. a, 12.1; 
1fe~_t1v4a u, .l .. $1~~ (Gs8G0)8 reqW.rest c, Ga~t>l,; a,. lO.a~u • 
. £fni~lltti.tl9.:S..Jtt ~~~ld~h:£.1.:e gth~~· 
o<•1'~tt"alone (GO~J, -erotonalde~e (40eC$} fjt.t:J. l.i& 
alc{)holi.o .p:o'kas&ium ~vttt~oxiae so lut:ton (SO.t:tes .l warn mi:ed. 
·m¥.1 n~ed to· s'ta.n$ for 'two .hou;.ra. .Uoet ot ttlw a(u.-tet:r.alQne 
\laB r4leo·vet'~d on. ~KJ#~i.ng, up, .~ a pt'oonet,;t b.pt.., J&().-186,~ 
aid. aot. ~;,.PO~ ·~· <!Mt-ntn t.he o( •tet...""Alon& nuelewt, a:.Lnoe: a 
traQUO%i1 b.pt •. 1~fiO;..J:10~1!Am. (ligbl&) diu. no't ~vc phthelic ae:i~ 
on oxidttto-ion w.ith ;potaasium p~.Ql'l&te .• 
~h~u 'Ute euowt fff cataJ.3:~t, uas ei t.he:r 1ncre~ec1 w 
d:i.miaished, all the 4o(•tetralone 'wa& reeoven4, ~· con-
c,&ntl"ntions eauaing slight, atd bigber• e~:ns1ve l'Olr'~ 
•v1sation ot tJ1e ezaotonal~ • 
. fle..£Y:Y.OJl 1l~tws~ ... Clfclo!!!g~~4P.~YClO!l~.UOI!t A!G .. %£: 
~1 ... ·ride arrl St.annia Ctd.or1ae· ~~-- .......... .w '<T Is lA ~-~ --~· 
The ~rocblorlde of CJS~heqlldene~exanone 'WU 
-. - -
prepared ,tt'"om .Pl:C;lp)lexamnc· as 4escribed by Woll.aob (!£. 1 
lil07~ ,iS.l, '70). :ftttu:tt.~d wtth PJrldiae (lmol.) .md· bea'te<l Ott. 
·t:ne water-bat.b. tor l.'j>S hOurs, a:a almont qusn'titative 7ield or 
~c)q:~el!,i,Vl.idene-gxl!$bexano~ was t~bteill8d. To a. eo/lution .• , 
•l&Q :to. -oo0c.. ot !li'S~<!:t'leX¥11denei"'"'u~~l£bo~one (l?Sg~lta) and 
ftc~'tJl. ch~cr14e (79BJUS) i.n <:arbotl d1stilph1de (50e.es},~ 
,e,dde<l dropwtse with shakins a solution ot: s~nnie cnlorid• 
(26lgmS) in C~M <li&ulphid.e (20cCS) • C~.JS'ta.l$ .se~te4 
. . 
~i-&.d #.ftter tbr.e~ hours. ill t.h~ ftteening :mixt.ur<l' lfater wa~ add-e4. 
'fho <!:eysta1line -t.erial gradual~ changed to .;a l.iqu!6 ~ 
boavier t.he.r,l, wa~, Q:nd. imttlt\ble in earoon disul.phida .ana, 
etn:er·~ Beaz.¢ne extra.ct& on evapara:tt.ion ga~e .n. ,ceyatalltne 
material ver7 soluble in ~nzen~ al¥1 light. peu*oleum, end 
tn;.olub:le tn alcohol O%- acet.ic · aoid. Recraat.alli})ation £~ 
p;v:t"ld.in.e gave a P:2JPJ!Qutl4t m.p't • .132-184~, t.be ~t.icf;fJ., 
fi,.s~~a ~tYJ:. Which would GppetJl'" t~o Ghow· tri'-Jlt it _is; a sel.t• 
col'ldensatcion prodne't of sxg)l&.*heq.li<1~1if!""':£i..e.!Q.he1it-ti-X4one~, 
~: e, ss.2; H, a.s. ~Ba40 reqaues:. c, ss.a; H,, l.O • .W). 
J,'l~~".l' i!l4Pl'S TQ p Ii£t.PA4§! 
l,2:3,4-Dl~4-Al,a,~,?-CYCLO~~AT§TaaEBE~ 
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._t.b.oda which ~t lead to the -.1JJ.•ect. proctucUon o-r 
cYcJadct.at.et.raene at.ruct.ure by c.xc;;J.Qdel'Q'•;u•at.ion procesaea 
.b.av~ been so unpromising, attention was directed t.o the 
synthesis o.C 1,2:3,4-d.ibenz-~ 1 ' 3 'i:.)' 7 -~tat.et.raene (1) 
by other routes. 
I. ri. Iii. 
This particular dib~tat.et.raene was choa._n 
c:hiafl,y because o1" the recorded ease o£ tonaat.ioa. oJ: ring 
systems across the 2:2'-poai t.iona o.f dipheeyl - eubatitt...~\.3 
iu these poai t.ions havine. been st.reaaed by Kenner <.zr., 19.1.3, 
~~ 613) as beh&.v~ in many respects like ortno-substit.uenta 
in t.be benzene r1J1.ti. ln particular, t.here was the observation. 
by t.hia aut..nor o.r t.he ease of .Cormation (BOA:. yield) or (111) 
tram diphenyl-2:2'diacet.ic est.er {II) by t..he DieokmBDn re-
act.ioa. 
The ket.one (lll) mie;;ht well it.se.J..r have const.it.ut.ed a 
start.i~-point in the invest.i&e.tion1 since by a ring-widening 
-·-
,... ..... ~ .......... , .... ,,, ••• , .......... u. -· 
...... .......,. ..... ...... .. ••••••ala· lt. - ......... 
pNft\atlle, ........ - .. la'e ftN~ ..... ~ •tlttda 
-~- -tpt. 7ield tM 1,8tl .. 1:tlti••Al._a.o,?...,)l .. ~ 
... .--w... til'•~• nu.r \Mia w .,._. .. ._ ~"­
ot u.. Nqtliaiu cleu~·-.tW !1M a ......._. ..a. .. uv>, 
IY. 
~ t.M •llaluU• .........._ •toll Wtll4 law t.. M 
appu.&, .............. ..,. _. ..... -Jd ... ~1 ... 
an. 41at.tMt. .. ..- et ........... Jaaw, ~ ... , W 
• u..u- a-1. u. di.No~ ..-."• ~a ~ ._. • UJ. 
Ia-... ts..at., ua. ..... -"- ~ ~.\-8J8'dlaJ.4.,_ (Y) 
wi.:ll -•tal• aa14 11M Ma aWI1141 a ....U... at.• Jd&tat. 111 
......... ~1M ....,.S.••• fd ..... ftld ..... , .. .. 
....... ,. ....... ~ 8?) Sa ... pndlaoU.• ~ ., ...... . 
lla\adl._ Mtl Uld.lar ., ,.,.,., • 7lel4 W twelf', u 
1'ellm••· 
. ' .c, 
However, Ute t»ehav-iout* ot ,Qtf~tic ftl4~4e& .in tbts 
na,etio:o. 1\aa· utc previcusll bea iavestlgated • :the ~\l' 
l1~1pbEftO'lbut.aaiene hav.Lng boca p.reJ~ bJr f,.Ul'tA au wt.nt.~· 
.. 
aufln t~ c~l.(lellrde ~- phetJJ~t.ic u.w (Vl~__..... Vlli 
a • JU .- aDd ~rtments ·wJ.:t.h. botil d£pltenyl-212'd1al4ebyd$ d 
Dea&Me~ wookt appev 't.o .1Mica~ t:h&t. ~tile GldehJ'dea 
. eaanot. in. fac\ ·be· empl_,d ia tWa .nact.-ion. ~ l.A,._Mp~l­
but.a4iene CCUld Mt. be obteitte4 b8 eoD!-e-iJSing 1)on~~ llitob 
&ucc~ aei4 tmlet" these cont.H:tS.ou. · fhe prcd:t.tct,1 ea .in the 
ca 
~ l"lli.~. 
~ Pbot AC(f.O 
I "-- .. l!ll·w·"L, .. ~~ em 
~--.--.--~~ -~- ~
,mtx•e: of acida Which cotad not- ba s~para'ted tv' tbe usual. 
p'JN)Cedt'lr~e. ftlu route, ~here~e, appeared ~Ztleseti., 
. . . 
!h<t t\1p~.l-2:2'-4ial4ellyde used :in the· above .in-
ves:t1J.>tlt1on was prep&te4 t.tom .ortho•1!34obeaaalde}Wde ·~ a 
meaoa easent:i~ tnat of •yer .(az~·, 19111 tit 2304)., 
lt ·Wa6. l'O'U1'14, however.,, t~.ba"t by co~tins the J',e•tton .i.a 
sn ~irt atmosphe-re aDl ~if;ri;ng 'the produc-t, bJ' dtstil.J.&t.1on. 
hie )'ields could be traproved upon. fhe 0 ·tde ~.e.bf4 
re'k~n l}J'•;pr$4\tet. of 'the reaction noti·Qe4 by h1m has betm 
1d•t·Uie4 as henzal.debJde itse1t. ·.til euJ¥ eapell'imenu. ·t.be 
. ' 
d1e'th-ylacet.a.l .o£ orthe-1odobenealde:hJ4e _was: ~~.Jed :ill 'tile 
rea~rt1cn1 'bu:t.. a ~gen~oue t;r~t waa not obtained. 
~tlul•iodG'ben.sal-de:bl·de is now mad:e avld.l.ab~ iU excelle.nt 
yieltil D.r t.he .red.u.cU.·on o£ ·tJi~ ph~l.imidoeblorJ.de o-r oriho•· 
1edobe~1e &c1d. ht.t.~on (l,. ,. 18961 .§.i, 1006 }1 .llambe~er 
ami Demuth (Ds; .. , JSOl, :a,: 1:a~ )-., aJld. st-uart. <i· • .1888, .a •. 
-141) Jiaw. tte.ecJ-1be4 iu prep~Uen by ot.ber proce4u:vea, but 
tnes:e .me:t.h()4s; d.iii. not appe- t.o lend tbOmse.I.-v.ea w the p~C~-
4uct1o-n ot t.he o.~ 1a quantt·ta. 
6ttent.to:a QS neltt 4i:rect.ed to t~ prepar>$Uon or 
o:;e•~ ... iOd0-1~4-diphet\Jlbut.adi.eb.ll (Vll; .a .... I) ain.ee Sli~Ch. 
a cvmpo1m.(i tu1gl:tt- pos.sibq ;iel.4 thi! dlb~nzu~Wc'tat.e,traae (1) 
lq' 'the ~. reactt&n. l't seerne6 pGSsible that. c VII; R = .t) 
~t result from the comen.eatioa O'f ortho~t.Q4o~deb7de 
with o~t.ho·1~4opherl71ae.et..,~ acid-, bJ the pmcedtW~ ot £ulm.. a4 
fli.ll:tent&i'.lle .le'th.ods of prepacl.~ the a'Dove cmn,ontmts werct, 
tbareto:s:-e, invee:t.igated. 
Ortbo-1o4ncitlnamalde~.e· was aad.l;r obt&:f..nett b.r condensing 
,..tho•tod~benzaldebiJ'de w1 ~b ace'taldeby4e 1n the· presence- of 
die~y1am1ne·. !he: prep~atl.on o.t ortho-iodophqlace'tic acid 
trom. ortb.o-iodf>toluen& .bas been 4~ 07 aeum ~-t 1894, 
IZt 3233J r:t. hedw~cJt-, ·· DippJ' anA Lewts., a•, D36, ·646). Ute 
.raet.b.Qd1 h:owevel";· is vat,het"' t.iS!e-e.bso:-bi:ng, a.1'ld i-nvolve& much 
loss ot materla.L aft oae- stage. the p&ss1biUt7 ot obtatnJ.ng .. 
it mtn, ortho-nit.ropheDifkce't~ estero was, therctol1et in-
. . 
veati,gt!lfre(lt Wt. the :r.ut)tb.HS 'tried ~or the .re®etiau of this 
. ceepomut to t.he corresp.ond.l:ns artd.ne 4id not gtve ,geoa ,yields, 
4D1i the ease -ot torma:t1on .or· oximto.l.e f'ro:m: Ortht)•ami~-efG'l.• 
aee\ic Et&'$W Oieber., ~· ·t 1.922, !it 834.) -~ t.he isolation 
-end- .au'bsequeat, tiasoUs-atJ.on -ot ·t.he latter c~ll'n4 a matte~ 
atit.en4e4 by 41fficult,y-,. Thfl;telds ot' ortho-1odopherql_ac.et-tc 
;fotster obt.atnable b7 tllla .method did not warttant. tta emp.lo,J'1Dell'tt 
$ld .~e-collrae was, tae~e.r~e, bad t.o t.he orig:i.nal me-thod of 
aaura. In view ot the s ~talen--t t.y the lat'"er that. o•'tllo-
iO.doben=J"lhl"omid'!lt is .a utremelJ' unple-asQilt auhetance to 
natdle; :e,tt~p.'tJ!; wel?'tl l'nade • wtith a view also to a posoible 
impr~a~ 1n ;iald ..... to chloriRa'te ortlto-1o4o'toluene wlt.la 
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sUlph1U7.l. ebloride, by .a ,proce4liat"e ~gous to that- of" 
~ash ana. Mroan {£t,mer.s~·-So.c· .,. 1939,· A"J;,. :2142). Free ~~ ~. -  .. f!; VI& ~... 
i~ was pt*od~ during the react:ion, howe~, :and although 
vigorous <tecomp:0$1Uon of the sulphtu7·l. chloride "o.urred, :no 
orthcr..-1o4obe~J.ehlor.!de eou.ld be c'bt.ained.-. (~b a4 
&rewa. -~ unaole to ehlor1mte o~'tbc• or pera•nitrotoluene 
.ta tb.ia wq., .snd stat.~ tba t- iocU.ne acts u a &nttc.t~klJ'St 
J.a the reaet.iord. 'l't was .found, hQ'Wever., tne:t. the bromide 
can 'be hsd.l~ wit.h. quite reasonable f'ac1U:t.y provided it. is 
pur1t"i&d tt; 41stJ.lle.tion. and kept. in closed tlask& awq t,rom 
When ortho-iOdocin-nwna~b3de G.ci ort.h<t-:1-o&'JpheJ\V.lac~~ic 
.a.et4 \f$re comenseti 1>.7 the proc~ of rimn, ~ y;~ft:st.ein, 
we fof'ma ot Q!O!'!!S!i~A·i:i*Cll:RiiS!r.J.."9~!a~ {VIl; a.= l) 
were obt.ain.ed.. 'fhe:s-e dtffer:ed con5iderah.ly in their pfw-:s1ca1 
emarec'WJ.t:isttos, notebly sol.ullllitq relat-1onsn1p~ -and no 
iJl'tet-conve.rston was obse.wablG. It. f!eteed possible tha.'t tbe; 
we-re geoil\~~ical is~ef'a, sine(! ia. thfJ case ot ~goua. 
1:;4-ctiphen;rlbutadiene (VII:; a= H), the three: .eo.eb possible 
isomers are known ~cstraus, AQU.,_. 19051 ~-' ~8-:260)-. It is 
pJlObabq ·&~gnitiemt in thU cor.mectton t.bnt in one ~aet.ion 
!.nve>ltdtJg_ the .bighel"•mel.ting isomer, iodlue wa& e.l.illlnate4 
d:t.h the prOducti.on of: 1.£flll, ... l..::4-dtpheJ'q'l.bu~ne .• 
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Attemp'k ·t¢ ai.)"tntn (I) b; t:~ Cll'w,;rrn reaotr£on; • tM6e 
:t;s~l~o .ow.of'di"·i~»-:1::4-diptl.CJlYl.butgdi~:a Mvo td~ fillen 
· $~ r~a~ii:l:O.fl.ti -w.e:t'e conducted wi tJl. the. subs tanees .. alone o-r· itt 
hip ·®Mel1~$;t.i9a .in. qu:tnoline· sol!nt~on, il\t&~l:ecul.W 
t.ton~atlott · o®L~$\:1. ttl th t.ii~ prodoet!oQ. ~Jf'. $l~atancea. o-f i:lis,h 
a.1ec.~ wet.,itt ~OA contuaod. 100ia~. l.n dil\tte. l1qlution 
·in: quirlo:U... ·the high~elt1• ie~ renete.d ~lowl7 w!tb, 
.~op~~· {\he l.owtlX'".,.ltbl£ isomer not. a;t aU), bu;'t ~ o~ 
lA1J..omo1scula:r-w4Jip\. pr-otlu¢\ fo~ ·~a t,.tt~n$-1~4.0ip:J.:u;t1Jl., 
t-a~ ... ·• & ~t ~eblch probranlJ'· -,;o~:Clee~ ~~ *ft•f'&.d:tcal 
$;0.4~ ot -t.lle J'eec\.lon. la vtew ot t.lle N$\tl:te obtaiae<l 
wi~k 2&.ace..,d1b1,.~ipr~;rql h~ee l~t.iQl") tbe actt .. ~ns ttl $CUe 
.~ c:t ~ium fit.h. C:Q,prie 'Cl\lOt-leie flD. {VllJ R = l) ._$'. 
~t inv.e~Uget..e4:. Such J"'e,aQtio::m W{lu14 in ~ ca$tt !have 
.i)l"UGf.l.~ dittlfifi?J.ltiee ia. Vift' Qf \.bv ue~1. i.rtiiOlilJ:l1lit.J 
o£ t.11e le~r$1. :Pa.t"'\ic,u.J.(:'Irlf the ldgh~~r.~~lt:tt\i, M~e ~-~uw 
~ a.or~ aeeeaeible ~o:r the tWO'.-. 
!be 'tbi#Q; di,Nct tf~proech ·to. e" Gtroe~ Guc:h GB. (1) 
· ~nsis~d of an at~pt to oondense 6.-iph:EHllfl~2;2:'""'41aldeiJ¥de 
(Vl tilth tii;$'t:t.v1.s.u:c<::lmt.o. • .n tr-(t~et.f~cn wld.ch. mi~"' 'be· 
. tt~«e~- ,~ p~uee.l,2$314-41~~~1•3•6•7~~!t.k~ 
"lt;t\t'leeU•&, 7~li<tarbOJQr~ tlt:!d ('VI),., ftl:tl' eal.Qt~O~~ C.Gn• 
' "' 
d .. auq involving bm;.z;al4.,48. ~ boen ~" Gbou\ !:n. 
a aun:ibsr ot lf&l&t Wid "he procedure ot CoNier C~eam. , 
1ea1,. JAJ 228) ·waa cuosea, ainc$ :it; ~ &pp~t.Ja gtva 
f~' undesuable ~T"'"P.ttoduets than tJte methOd ~1: S-tc)l)be and 
Ba~Wl (llt£;., 1904:1 a2,1 a24l)',. Whenct however, d:tphen]1~•2-:!'''• 
4ialdetwUe and aietb)'l .aucc~te wet'$ subJected to the action 
ot soQ.itim:, ~acid •• prodaeed w1ch1 fl10m its t.aquivalen-t 
we1gltt, llor& :no c-el.ationahip to t,be pr'oduet: desired.. 
ibe:a~ mor-e 41r.cct met.bods ot approach to th& ,stweture 
·(1) haviri/6 f'atlfd; at-tention was dir;ected to ·the po~as1b£Utg· 
t:rf utilising in the ~v described above tbe ~eact.ion 
·(II~ liiJ,, .QJl(i at.t~e.mpt.a •ere aacordingl¥ maa.e to. ftacl a 
more convEnient. syu\h~&is ot (ll.) .:tJlan tba~ use4 bJ' Keaer' 
(::J.UtlitH)• 11\e ac-tion of 41~ometbane on the dic:hl.or14e of 
dtphenic ac:i4 by tb.e rne.tb~ of Arndt. an:t .Ei.stert (f}pr,~ ,. 1935·• 
a, 200f 1936, •• 1074) gave· ~ small ~ields ot 4$phen,l-
S;:2'•diacet,ic ee.ia, ~ t:he methOd, JllOreover• Md not seem 
t.o l.e:wi i'taelf to. opar.atiotl$ on a tt"eaeonabu SC'llle·•· E~l 
d£pheny.l.•2:2 '•d14ile'\. tate ewl4 llOt. be obtained .Jw the· •t:.ioa 
ot ·copper on ei:t.b.er' et.h~l OJttho-icd(Jph'elJNltlCe~ • .,. the 
COL"'resp~ing ~romo-compOW'4w Tlle hal.O.i&n SrGU,PS 1n t-hese 
abs~es ware tmreai!"t.tve. t.~wards coppe;r, and t.be ~ttou 
,a_e;eortlt.ugq tlid. not. proceed in. the d.estr.ed mP,.nner.. 1'-hus· the 
pr.Qfluct. from t.he .io4o-eompolU'l(l was .touna t:o @:ll\-ain. both 
ph~l.a.cet.u. a~id .~ oe~i'Od:.~J\Vl4ee'Ui.·e a.oid, beside& 
et1\Jl. phell.Tl~ete:t.e, mu=eacte<l material.1. em .n ll~l.ti;:QS. 
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..S.&m.t.ified:. ~ubstanee.- (Weitzen~k, l!!m.t:...¥b· ,, 1912., JJA, 
193, recot'ds that methyl q~thO•ioelac:lnnaJUa~~ Wben eubJ,ec1.e.d 
-to the Ul.~ .l'!e&.ct.1on g.ave phenanthrene and a emaU emount 
fJt dipll~1•2t2'-4:£Mrylic acid~ \\hile t.lte etllyl eater- 1fhlob 
coUla not: 'be. ·41sti.lle4 cw!.:ng to 1ts decompositi·an With the 
.f~:tion or ~rtho·i~~c ·acta • gave .o.t.l7 products, 
l'N.\ no pheunttu-ene .. 1 
In view of th~se ~ts Gnd of' the: publie:a:tian :abou\:. 
th.1& tlJne by :tiawaout (£,,.fmer,t~~MmtS¥.• , 19401 .&, 145) ot, 
th$ synt.hea1.s of (Vlll) a:atl (IX) tht prroJeetefl preparati&n; 
QAe 
~ca=¢X) 
. c-= c .... 
I 
01\'0 
o£ (,IV) was e.bafldonerit. -and -ef'forte were ccnc:ent-l"'at.e& 1t~St.ea4 
on tbe deve~t. of a &Jn'4he&i.s ot ;tithe dikGJt¢lnie a~ivative 








(XI ) • .bulow and Grotowak.y, ~. , 1.901, ~' l•:t~; l..ovet.t and 
.d.obert.a, !L·, 192&, 1975) 1 and any t.en~ncy on 1t.s part ror 
TO 
bct.h the carbon.Yl 6roups"enoliae (as at .(11) wou~<.i be a 
indication ot a contribution by reson&nce to the stabilit.y 
o.l a at.ructure auch as (1). liet.hylation of the .b)tdL"'q-
~upa o.f a aubst.ance such aa (Xll) would perhapa make an 
wwmbiguoua anal,ysis by X-ra:ys of aucb a at.ruct.ure possible, 
while by a process involviJlti the tipjlicat.ion ot elimination 
reactions t'or t.he introduction of th1:: r&:.tui~;i t.e dO~<ble-hon, a 
(I) itaelt mi;£ht. be accessible t"'ros (X). 
1,2:3,4-Dibena-al-•3-uclgOct.ane-6:8-dione (X) mi;:.ht. be 
UJ:1eCt.eu t.o result t'rom thi.: . ..-ieckmann reaction on ethyl 
uip.n,enyl-2-acct.o-2' -acet.ate (Xl.ii), ant...i two vos~ible met.hodll 




.un. XIV • 
1 t. waa hoped t.l'w:t ort.ho-ioaoacetopllfilnone, be in;; 1nore react,! ve 
t.owa.rdls copper a.nU J.ower boillDih waulAi couple in the Ullmatm 
~tJ.ou with et..b,;yl ort.ho-iodoph~laceta~e a1. a lower 
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tmnp:e.re.ture and thf:t'eb7 ,p:-event the tnt~-rvenUon ~ot· \~· 
u.naestrel)l4 · $1de•l"'eaet1~ wbtch .. had been f()u:nd ·t.o :supe~ 
when th$ lat,t.er aubst~~ was tt"eated .al.on-e wi tk egp:~. 'Tbe 
4e.stl!:';ed pnt<luet. (XII.I) dt4 M't< Xt$sult. ;&om such a J;?eaQ\:l4fl,· 
however• alld alt!lough, the ~se exoeea of o~th0·:1odoaee~ 
pb.GOM . empls,y-.4 .in; the N&et.iJQD. was ·use4 up4 the eJCpeet.ed 
DJ'-Foduct, :2;2":•d1aceto&:phtmr11 eoulf. also no~ be· 'eolat.d 
~- t.b.~e: p~ocmets. 
~·iod.o~eto~ was. pnpsrd ~or· the· purpoae ot 
the abwe ~eaet..i{Jn b7 ·t~4rol8.etfJ& the· 0011ihm&at.ion proauct 
-Qblra!.ned b,y co:ndenatns equivalent ~ttties of o·rthtt•l.o®• 
baaroy1chl1:u~tu,e ~-the mono-sodium CC.m.)JOunt':t of ethJl..~e~ 
acetate. su.cb ®mi.Uona ~ec used by Gevekoht (.&!!•·• l.afiS3, 
~' 3a:l) in the at~alosous gre,JaratJ.c.n. of ocrtdm•nit,Naceto-
phenone, bu.t it. has Sine·e bet!Xi Sholm by CWsen (&'m:..J l.aK,. 
1Q1.1 6'1) thftt. wit.b bensoylehl.cride; the pr<X.lu~tr tmd~ ~ee 
coTJiiit1ons is (JJ.b<U'lZOflet~laeetoaeetata and not tJ;ua ~ 
a.ertvnttve., Hafiral7ais in .eeidlc .media of t.he·. colltlensat.1oa 
product ob'tJa.ined 1n t.ne munner .st.<t"lted, ,g.av"e en appvo:dmatel,y 
eqtd!!i:oleeul.ar aiQ.x\ate ot ~l"'tho ... iod,oaeetophenoae and ettw1 
():t'ttlo-iouobenz-oa-te. Thie occuwed \m.etber ,or Mtt t.he ac1414 
twdrolqsing medium .:ontained eth:~l. aleob.el1 anti it. 1mB 
&t!tablished tl'-4!t the ma~i~ b;d:r-o.l1s.ed did not before 
b;~oqai:& eont.ain eth7l. ortllO•lotl.Obenzoate. I't 1& .coulUde4 
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the:refo~, tfat t.he t:end.en$at1on product Qbtaine:d W'a$ :ln. ~ 
·the f.U~~Vtliti.w (XIV) end that ~Jr•:t• ·01: ~· ot: Ute 
wnzoyl ra~!cali$ :J.n. t.he :tn.OJ.~le to.ok pla;e~ by a meebuiam 
~Moil l~lvw the e:sto.r ,gt't)Up in th~ ~ttvl aQftt.oncet$te 
~•td:ue., 
file; artlat.it>n .. ot e~4l Phe!Wleetttat. bN 4la;;ot1ee4 
o;rt.h~Min.oac.:topbflU.lona (riO'IAbei~S ~l.lOU-ord e~tt to ortar· 
GQ. al\a?no.Uv.e .mtuma :Of pzepar.tug (XIII). Pe~riotta ex• 
· pei."i•ee (s.ee: G~ c..~tl Pm1e1.~t,. ~~~~C,•.;.t l9:2fS 
j& 1374; li .. ~rtd Ct~&t.Griit i•, 183Q, lJ).]); U4J;, 699·J et.c.) 
hne i~ tn eh011 tba.t. t4 t.ber tlle ott~ or p;ara-m,tylattion. :PN• 
d,f.l;tt. usual~ prt¥Jomi~tea ta the ~tur• >0£ tbe· two which ts 
o~·'ltne~ t t"~ ·tJle&e! .r.teact1®i• ~. tom~~~e L~ #,floated. 
$ltr.Ailt. 61cluoi:trGq in tb~ :o.ttther-~tit)1l (~& ~:11 ,Jtetnmrt,. 
~";!'!it~t..l• It ~-~ .uc:e.saa~7' bfbfcN proceed~ .turth~x-, 
, t.h~f'cra, to inws-t!p:te. 'tha o-l'1tmkt:lfl8 infl.Wme:e 1ft tbte:· 
react.'lon of tht! aetatett! ~ in e:blltJ.l p~lw:otate. .Fo?' 
th.la purpose W.Une 11iY s~.Abst1:tute4 for ortho,..~a0$'to­
ptte•M.· ;tn. -the re&et!o:n., X~ ~otlu.et obt.a11led oxa 4is~t~on. 
· J':eQC~ pS6.1:t.i:wl;r for n:l:tt'O,Sellar ~hts, aouplsd with 'the f~ 
tbat. ~ e v.~ ta:mall .y1e14 o:r .dJ.pbmql·2~fpie ~l<l -.. 
obtd.t:led.t llo~ e~«tl to i1ltli.cat.e 'that. ·the ~tift metbry:Une 
group J.n t.he eG\ell" m.ole::cttlU \mrl t&k~ 4 .P~t pa;rt. in 
~ ~t1on. tn vaw ot the ~~aul.tB .obtdaed w1t.b: anUtne·•· 
the at,t.empt.. to col'lGenee. or~~~•t»pbeao:se with etb3l. 
PM'V'laoetate l\!iOJ3 .no~ ma4e,. and, as· no ,o·uu~r simpl,e ~ethod 
seemed ava1la:ble for t.he prepa~a;t1t.>l1 of (XI.II),. th-e pro,t1ect.e4 
synthesis ot tx)·llQ11 to be ~4. 
F.urtnea- ·~1'£ort.s· ere t»w bei~ .([:Onc.ent,rate4 Oll the 
f~Utces1a in quant.it,r o.g (X:Y) 1a order that its ~ldeit'Uilttg 
A:1f. 
to tJlc 41benz~:t;c.~tq~tanone (l V) SlQ' .be studied. It: is 
ho,pec. tnat t'rcn-u the lat"el"' substance l.;2f3 ,4-41ben"Z..,Altatit-?..., 
~et.e.tetl'aene {.I). ma.J ·ultimat~l,J be ObtPJ.ned., 
... 14-
((~J.®!b!fA!-of.S ..... acij. 
Antbrardl.ie aeid. (llOa;ms) <U.cecd.ved in a .soluUon ot 
"eo~ent.rat-&4 b;4r0Ghlor1{;; .scM (.176oes} and ater (l.,SOOcce) 
liaS· traat.ed o:t 6°c with a solu:ti:Q!l o£ aO<ltum n.itrtt.e (GQgms) 
in; wate~· (l&Oacs ).. fo the dlazo-solutioB tbu ob~ed was 
g.ad.uall.y a4detl po\a.Saium iodt<le (l6Bgma) in wawr (200c'Cs) a 
:llld tn~ lt"euu.on eomplec"t;efi on \he water--baQ... Cru4-e· ortho-
:todobena:otc aci4 (11•a• IV%) was precipitated. on cool~. 
~~t~n·u~lll9a'lt· 
the (WUde acid (l.OOfps) wae tt'e.flwced f.o-r 1.$ hOUl'S with 
a ~e exce&s of t.hietVl chloride (-.,.Smols). After removal 
ot 'the e-xcess thi<m3l ;.hlortd• • ortbo•iOd¢ib .. 7lcblori4e 
{i?§US,. ·~) was obtaine4 .by 4tst.illa1f1on, b. pt. l62ia5mm. t 
m~pt.. at,O ·(c;f'. Cohea, Raper, a•·t 19f>1t 1§, W2l • 
. 19!:~Jm-:&E*•IU:l•Mil1&· 
The .afd.u chloride (l.68gu:e.) dissolved. 1n dq be~ene 
(600c:cs) ·w(ls eool,ed. .in i.ee en:l -treated s.tow]¥ at.h altakire 
td."t.h a sol.u'ti.on of anil.ine (120&me) Ln carbon ·te'tmehloride 
(a50c;ce}. !'he preeipi:ts:tea Mi11dl was f1.ltere4 o££ end 
~eed fr'om. G.r.J.i11ne bydroclll.oti.de b; 'tl:lo-~  witb 
dilute Jvdrochloric aci4 and wa:ter.. A f"~ther .small qta8l!4i:t7 
was o'b1iaine4 • evaporati:ng the wnobed and. dt"ied lmnsene• 
o.~ ~tractalo~.ide solution. Yiel4 .JBS· gms.; &?S. It, 
wu. onJ¥ aligbtly soluble in ether, anti fom.ed e():.lourl.ess 
.needJ..es m.pt.. ,142.-6° :trorn aqueous tll.cohol. Of!' toluene* 
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(FrOur..t~; . c, 48.6; a, a.o., C:J.a1if..10om zocequires.: c., 48.3.; 
s. a.,u;) 
.irJBo"':'&o~@l!l§hlA••. 
fte tulili<ie (1~J wspeni·e:d in dey· tolu&ne (lOOaee> 
trat:J ~reat,ed w1 tb pho.spho~s pen~tJ.ehlcrUe (GI,gms) .altd ·heated 
on th-e. water•'ba:th ~ntil ,bydrogen cblorids was no longer 
uolved. . fhe rea~ue ob~ned. by. ~va.l of the Coluen:e. 
and phosphorus oxyc~l.oride \ll'ldet" r~ed. p:r:eSSW"e' rm; .. the 
water-I:Jath was ti.ssolved in t.he m.l.n.itnmn ot e:thel" an4 treated. . - - - .. - . - - . - - ~ - ,. . 
Wl~ retluf', w:i.tb veey strong ice-cooUQS, w1t.b a s~lntion. 
o£ ~rona s~.e ~lo~de (l2Qgme) in 4r¥ ethereal 
:Afd~gen elll.orlde .(20Qccs .. ) ... J&uch heat ns devel~ped. Att.er 
two hour's fitanrii&g and sb.aking, ~he el,.~ cetb~r· was· deeanteti 
and tho or.qe•yellow C:l'fst.els a~ slowly· with vigo:rou" 
:s:t.imtlg to -wat.er eDt1 etber,. (Mere vigorous. ~o:~lt.ione 
~taded e.x~ne.f.ve "POllm~ieat.Um. ... ) Tb.e. mix~e ~ s~ 
' . 
41Gt.W,e-e, t~• a»et:wde: take~ UcP m ether'• .ashed uith 
eQdtliitlt carbomt.e. end wctet-,. anti t.he solution dr.f.e.4, 
eYepoftte4 and· 1Phe ~eait.h\e dtst.Uled.- · The &l4eh14e (.6Sgma ,, 
77!i) .had o ... pt-. .la&'1•, m.pt. ~, e:emic:a;Pba~cne:, m,.p~. · 206° 
($~1 .i~ 1, 19SS1 lib ~141~; Wilaer.a4t and Rieke, P.E•·t· 1905, 
jl1 .1478),. Some rea~ material, .and l.Spa ot the anilide 
~-ne4 in. the s.tea.mw.dUtUJ4:t1.oa . .tlaek..-
ilJJai-ldtbinuM\!~e~lo.~eW• 
Ort~io4obenzaldefWde (1~), O~bot~ eote:r (8~) 
atl4 ~Ql.ute ale"'hol (Sgm.$) were 'treated wlt.b 4t'J' powtte~. 
. '""" 16,..,. 
~:alum chloride (.,.l,gui) aal ~ef'J.wced for 1.5 i!oWla. ~ 
reovu. ~ t.he 4lc0ho~ l'i1 416t,illattent the· axtu.r.e was $&• 
~I!Ctsd. with ,ether Gd- wa&l'led w:1tb. Wt\t~ cont1lt~ns a t.,rue 
of ~mum bydm.xide.. At't.e:sr 4ry1QS o-we p&tu·€l1~ ,ca~lle;nate, 
the ether w~s remotted ml4 'th~ :stt~$bXl&c.e!f!l (~) obt.eind 
'by ·dl$t.illat;lon as a. ~11 yellow ou,. b;.pt.. 159,~ 
. ·0 . . . _,. 
•W ·1. .. 8428.. 1h:~il.log. with dila" ~l"o.ehl.ori~' acid. re ... 
gen~t.td ~1¥! altte~de.. . . 
Q1Qheal~3c;l!o;~!\N4!Ulil·• (o.t~ .-·~r:. i£•• 1911, *'-• 2304) 
Sqllal •e~ghts of:.: ~ho-iodo'baaalde-ue ana. Qqppe;•broue 
•~• .hutted, Ia. •· at,m;oa~ ot ~roiJen, J.n; an ei~,..·batb 
gr.all¥ 'h~ to 200..31»0<.::. . fne· violent. :rGaettoa which 
a~ set.. in, had to l)e c~ull.y ·c:.ontt:o-.11•4 to. -•~~1" to 
,(tb:ta!n gQod ,r1el48.. lxt.r®tt.oa wit-h ·ether-.. fouow,a. lJ7 
U$ti.ll.ation, ,-ave benzald~, b.*'pt. Vfii~ (!'i~.d ~~ 
. . 
tQe:nUf'tu 'lt; ita o:d:4at1·oa tt7 al.k;al.£ne pe.r~anat.e to 
l)eu'Qcte acid, and -the preparation of it;a s:ttmiear'bUCDe:t 
,m.,pt.. .214°.) 1 .et;d 41phe~.l.•2l2.'~itddell9"d$ (;i;eld ?OJ) "•Pt• 
179'a..' m.p~ 68°,. 41oxtme a.pt. lets-,0 'amtton -am hmle~­
:i•-, 19341 .. US). 'the ttQ.t.ion :o-r copper..br.-tttme ·• Citrtho .. to4o-
.bimZ~tt..-..diettb¥.lscetel gt:'f.ve n pt"4'd"U¢1:. Wht~h t.\td ,no~ .bav'e 
a constAint bo1l.i»S-:po1n-t, a:nt1 it &eeed p:CO:babte that :reac~1oo. 
wu :fmt" tl"CJm ;c,apl.eu., 
IYI~!lfl -!!!\am »1R!l~~~~*'-a&~IJt4e_!!4 @u.;~.wc ~14. 
b;f',. .~ .aJid Wtnt.~at.e.UI., JttaitereJ.m•.AC.t.a.., l92St: lrlt· .S?).,.. 
i'<il.C~f.Aic o.cid (~.6~), dipheny1-2~.2~t•dl;al.(i;elq4e ,(~) 
.lead orl<ie (lO.osmsl at1 .acetU ~~de (14.-ii.tPS) were~ 
gen~· unt.11 t.ht'l aolution waa clear. '!ftle f"la$k was tllen 
heate4 in. an. O·il.-batb at ltid'C .tor t'ive hotU*S ~ cooled 
elcw}7. Bo precipitetio• o~ourr«t.. :fhe materiAl wae t-reated 
in 'C».b.e cold. w:ltb ver.y 41ln"e xd'trio .ae.W an4 ex~oted with 
efthi!r~o ~hir~ wit:h .alkali :rGmOve.d muCh acidic ma~ial1 · 
~ '$1rlllpcarat:1i)n ot t.he ether gave 4iphenyl•·2t2t'~lde~dce 
·(2.?t)1lS.J. 
1\il~l!!\ua l!m~t~ft .. f!PSl .. ~.e.i!'Qc -!di• 
. A· elml~' elq?.eriment, WJiiDB bem:aldeh1fie . (~ols} ., in 
ple.ee. of' tlie· di$lde~V'de, gaw ~gcus r-ewlts. S<xne 
kllaal~de WG$ ~cove~ed ·• eteam-tiUt.ill.ationt and t.reat-
meu:t o:t ·tJle dark bx-own, l.tquid I'·OOidue in the s~-diat.illatlon 
flaSk with vc.r; dilute ni~ric acid, as ~bove, left a mixture 
t.Jt ae1@ wlu.eh cou:atl nott be eepavat.e4 .int.o its cr.aponent.s;a 
IJ When tbie was attetlpt(d bJ d1sttllat1a a\ l.f.nm,. press.ue.1 
oee·~sttton occurred with much e:ffervesu~. tbe 
..t'... · . . , .. 'k "~::1\.0' nt::.AO )· · "l·"" 4~on tiUa~. ·.·"'"'pt. ~/llatn-. to eiiii!V /l.Qmn"" . 'fratS: coillpUte~· 
soluble Sa. alkali, givtbg a 4eep r«t solut1on. (Diph~l,. 
b~Uldiene was obt-ai~d: by· 4ebut£e't ..., Guae;J.:lfi-. .1886,. Ut 107;. 
16801 i9t H4 ·• b;. dlsttllillg prumyleinrtamYl£W~lic: ae14). 
9tlkP:Dit~APlleg,kqeJric. ,(ft;~~£~ {ct. Wis.licenl1s1 fb.oma, ~, 
1924,. :ii§1 46; llel&sert·t jg&., 1897• §2; 1036; 1908., Q 1 3926) 
Potassium (l3ams) was eove:r·ed wit.h ether :(SOc:es) .and 
t~eat.ea d.Npase· with absolUte: alcob.o1 (ca .• GOccaJ. ~. 
eol:Ut!lon was complete• oulic es~ (4tsns) was ad4ef1., t.be 
- ?8 -
aelution aet .aeid..e :ror :fifteen mintlt.es, an4 ort.no..ni~ow~ene 
(4~) ad(le4. Ut.er stat¥11ag evemtght, the c:a.l.oul.at.e<i, 
quanti~y o£ eot~e Eillt.rated sulphtWi~: aci4 (l~qs) in et.ner ·was 
~e~J.J;z a<kt«i.. The· ieth,ereal 8olution w~As washed wtth. water,, 
.and the' ortil.O-td:trophfm7lp'y~u1fic ·eater :remcve(i d.t.b alkali • 
.Ac:#\1ti<Jt\tion ot t.bese extra"t.& g&ve the c,or:respcmding ,acid, 
a:f.ch was :n.ct CO·lleet..ed, but. afttv again ma~tiog .. the :solut.ion. 
alk.eU.ne, hjdrogen perold.d'e was il'Ua· in unt11 a tiest ... porttou 
no l.~er gave a.. dc:ep red colour· wi:t.h strong alltaU. l:tc141fi-
cat1on gaw .g:rt.n~nit.rt>pheny.lat.!ctic ac·ld (40gms1 .f!Tl;) m-p~ 
1.41° frmn wat.e~. .(An a:ttempt to Q;Onvert. ot*tllO•ntttrophen.y1• 
§TU::d.e es:ttt~ 'by dist.illat.ion. at 4mm. dir·~tly· t.o ort:no~nttro• 
ph~ltlptt.c eater .failed. An extremely violent. ~compoe:i.ticn 
set in wtt:.b gaseous etfe:~.•veacenco· en4\ a, t'Jlln'.f t-es1d:ue rematne\1.) 
1bt .-aid ,(~) .in e.baolut.e alcohol (a&Oe:ce) wa,s, t.reat.e4 wttih 
41';1 hfdrosgetl cblortde (lo-~s) and r.efl~ overni.ght.. Af'\• 
woning ~\' in tJle usv.al we:; 1 t.he ~eal. ,ext.ratts on ewpo-
mtiotl ~w tJle ester {S2gms, :90!6.) m~pt.. aeP.. (Heiesen• 
St;he~k, 11£.•., 1898, 31, 395). 
tL;&t>du.ct1 on. A"£ Ortbo:•1!itronhAn:u-"•ut.ie e&t.R~, ~~~_ .... :=1 £!'ii!i ~·IIWMJ _· ~ _lrus •n _f __ 1!:: .... ~~-i<tTI __ I~lR' ........._....-
(a) sx .. A;t:~n1am.~· aewo:tion was c~r1ea out in 
GJ.eohollc: OX' aqueous aloobol1c s.olu\.i:m wr th a ~ge ax.eee:s 
of amalgr£ma\ed alllmin1um 1'oll. The am,tne W3.S obttdn.eu as a 
r~sh·b~own o111n li-20:1 7ieUi;. (cf. Neb~. B.e.E•• 19221 
.. .§L. 826}.. t-oss ot material. occQ.r-red on diasol~ the am-1ue 
bl d1J.u;te act<~ a.ll0. p,-eeip.itat.b& wi:'tn 4J.lu'tte .a.lkali. 
(b) k S~9l!Q ... C!fhdi£!· The mtrc~e&~:er (50gms) .in 
alctihol (300Cee) vm.s ad.ded lll..owq witb tap-eool.tl\s' w 
stannous ahlol"ide (160gms) in 'Qcnment.rated hJ(iN<tblor:te 
actd (l.SOO:ca) ~ .&l.cohol (.lOOe~s),. .ll'o a:t.armicblonde ·we 
dep.e&i ted on Btandlng o~e~ts.ht• .A!Q e:xcess 'Of e~ was 
~, e.nd 21 a:lka·li olow.J,J ~.to ¥11th c:co~ unt-11. the 
tS.n salt& were Just 41saolved.r .ktrQ-ct.£o:n. ot the ethe:roa.l 
liWiu:tto:n w.t\h tli1u.t$ lQ"dro$.1-oric· acid and prec1p1ta.tion wi"th 
d:iluta ~J.lkali .gaw ·t.he $mine .(13Smt, ~). the. ,e.theftaJ. 
.s~olut1.on coutt!!ined .~.· .of' -·e~. mteriial,. 
iiRl. <klbg-:iP~R6iSt~!• 
t.'lrtho•ani.nO'~he~l.acetic ester (l9giml) 1n tce-eold 
water (lOOcca:) .ru,d ·c·oue:n.t.rated. tqdroml&)r1c aeld. (alccs) 
wea t.v.ettt.et\ slow)¥ at !il1C' wit!l a $,Olut1on of tlodiu.TJt ni:tri'te 
(Sgma) .iri va-ur (20eca).., To the cold sol.Ut.ton w~s add¢ 
potastd;um iodide .(~) ·s.n. wat.er {2-0c:cs),, anti. the reaction 
eon3pleted on the wa~ba:th. Elrt.ract.ion wit.b e~hcr gave 
!;\1ntl.,·!£Hio•todo~q.e.as-.~ (o •. Bpa, aoJ;) b.,pt. 12813mn. 
lt .torme4 coltmr~ Qtte41es,1 m.pt., 42-43°1 :rom. eol4 ac-e,Uc 
acid b$1' a&.Ut.io-a o'£ tJa:t&;~ 1 ,Wentieal wit.h, t:be materl.Ql ,~ 
p~ u described below b:"om. ortho•iodoto.l,uene. 
QtllJI:::io}JO.lQAU.M&• 
:Qrt.b.o•tolU.tdine {l07gms.) 4i&eolved 1a ®men.'trate4 
~oeb1~1e ac14 (aiQecs l .atd water (250ccs) WOO· t,reate« 
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at t~-?°C with aooium n11.rit.e (7¥8) in water (2C<;ecs}. To 
t..he colu aiuonium eol.ution thua obtt:ined was a1.1ueU. alowq 
pot..aaaium iod.ide (~108) in water (200cce). A rea.ct.ion aet. 
in g:radualq on standing, t.he temperature risi~ svont.a.neoua)¥ 
t.o 40°C. Mt.er beaU!l6 on the wat.er-bat.h to comvlete t.he re-
action, the a:Nde iodo-\oluene wu separat.eu and steam• 
u1s tilled .from alluili. .Jist.illat.ion &ave lOG-17~., b. pt. 
o lb0 
8S/J.amm. nD 1.6060. 
Qr\92-:t.CfS!ibe!!§X.lbrqm;dJ.. (c.f. daum, m,., 1894, 271 3233). 
Brominat.ion wa~ carried out in direct aunl4_.:nt at an 
oil-bath t.«nj;.erature ot 22'~J-230°. Ort.ho-io.iotolu~ne (1.53~) 
co,. noi ty so t.ha t 1 t waa alllost. .tilltthl. An efficient. c:ondeneer 
was used, cln<i bromine (~, halt' 1J1e theoret.ice.L quantitq) 
was aided thro~h a dropping-runnel on t.o t.h.e ~ur:ta~e o.t" t.he 
ll-1uia trt a coD8t.nnt rate ova:- about t.h1r1.y iJiinut.es. Heating 
waa continueu for a few minutes after the ~tion waa ~omplete, 
t.he liquid baine; then t.rmlSferrea to a .t'l.&sk aDJ. uisti.lled. 
Ort.ho-iodot.oluene, cont.ooinated with iodine, was ~covered 
(4t)._.;m,s, art.er puri:ficat.ion a.t¥1 re-ctiertillat.iOA), and orthe-
iouobenzylbromiu.e, m.pt. 52-3° (67.5g:na 1 65%) collected at. 
l2S0 An att.mpt to prepare ortho-iodobenz.fl:.:hloride by /4nla. 
the action ot' auJ.;:.buryl Chlori,l.e on ortho-t.cluene tulecl. 
(o:f • .Kharaah an.1 .Brown, tJ "'14fr: ihe1 Soc;, • l£•~3, ~~ ;:::142, who 
were unable t.o cJ1.lorinat.e ei t.her or1.ho- or p«ara-nit.rot.oluen.e 
in "t.hia way). 
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2El!m~'~tl!FJ~£!l!ld~· 
Ortbo•i<:rdol>enz.Jlb~onri.d:e (ll2pe) •~ treated wlt:tb 
pot~s,atum cyanide (75gmo ,. 3m~l6) 1~ ttl~zoholt: and beatetl tmdel* 
peflux; on. t~,e water-batk £or t.h~e houva. Aft~· 41.sttlllns 
o£t: \na (tle:ohol, ~e produet wt.ts t.Qken up in ethe~ ar.u1 the 
nit,rile (13.ogMs1 8Q%.) <U$t.ilJ.e(l,. 1\ !tad b •. p~. 1SiJ4mm.trom 
a bmte .fl.Qae, but :w.o,~ from .an. o1l•bath ·or when a eol.m1.1n 
was \U.ied. •• 
. !Ft.~·1?~il!n.J!la~,.t.1c; ,lt~ •. 
Dle ni~dlo (~i~'Rl) W&:$. h$ated ln en o.iJ.•bat.h at l?0°C. 
~or te· hours nth oon~entratad 6ttlphurtc nc:itt (~a) .and 
water (,l.60c~s; .. J A:fter. cooling nn~'l ea-ruf'ul dilut.ion w1 th watev 
t.he· acid (60gms, 711:t) wma extrar.:hu with e:t .• ber .afd removed wit.b: 
dilute al.I«•11 in: the usual way~ Recrxstalli-e~ from light 
pet.ro.leum (~l.OO) ·it had m.p't .• U4°' ·(Frede.rlck:t Dipplf end 
. . 
:Lewis-~ i. 1 1936, 646) ~ 
R.efl.uxeO. tor twelve. hours. wit.h nkohr>l contfitnf.ng a. lit.tle 
su.lphuric acid tbe· ethyl <l$-ter was obtained in 90f£ ,y!e:ld. lti 
.bad m.,pt* 42~0 and. YnlS identical. by .mixed il!:eltiiJ;g point. witb 
"the ms.t.erial olrt.aiti~d, ~ dt'!$oribed .ribove, :trom Ql?i;.bo-Jd,t.ro-· 
toluene. 
~~ft~i.f!tooirdlapnld:etoo!:q., 
Ortho•i(td.()benzaldehyde (90gms) in dry alcohol. (lOOo<;s) 
•s &.cided to a .solnt1cn of aee"tal<3.el;'\'ie (33gms, :?alo.l$) :to; 
elcohol (~es ,);. ~a ·tne .. ~cold ,$Ol'iltion was &deled. il:r:y 
dl$tbyl: .. amt.no (l,.,&eca) in al:eohol ()Oec$) .and the lfbo14) l.eft 
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.at fiCln t.empe~at.ure· (c~l8°C) for three dqs., After JQ\ 
acid1f~ 1'd'tih 2M sulp~ic QQ149 the aolu:~ion was evapo~atd 
to about. 12&Jcs-., extr~t.ea wi. t.h ether and the solution ~e4 
t.~toroughJi' tdtb wat.er •. The prod\tC!t was etpara:ted ·bJ' 41st.1l .... 
. latS.cn inw two tttact1ons ooi.ling above ~below l40iamm. 
respec"ively,. .Bedist.illaticn ot these &a.oti01lS· y.avtt· .ft• 
co11ered ortmJ•:lo®beu~de~.e. b~.pt. l02i~"" (~). an4 
· Bttm~teci~~e~ ...!b b.pt. l.SS;.. (30gms, 30is) wntell 
e.qstal.l1$e4 ill. pl"i$mS t't:'Oni light pe\ro.leum · (80.90) 1 m.)$. 
78•19(J,. Oliti4ised by .~nJ.aeal $1lver ox1de, 1:t;; gave onbQ-· 
iodoeilmamic; acid, . .,A. pt.. 21&.21?0 • (Wettseuook,. .le~!!t!·, 
1918; ., 193). 
S;Ag~t.n~-ig-:-l:f~di:ehfml'li!t§4ien!• 
OJtUlo•io4ophen.Jla~et:lc ae1d (le.asae), cr'tf\o-1odo., 
e~altiehyde ·(~), lead ond.e (?.,J~~:) ~ aee,."ic 
an~dr·1de (l.Ocee) were beat.ea under r;etl.ux iD. on ·Oil ... tmth 
e~ l'iO.lSJ0 f-or five ~ wit.h exclusion ot nw1etnre (ct •. 
Kuhn~ ~1alter&tein, ,Bely~tcbASl!:.!.' .192.81 111 8?),. 'the 
bot. Uq.utd we.s t.ransfe:rrOO to a smell beaker atl4 lett .over-
Plg~. 'l''ba almos~ ao·lld mass was diluted 1ri.tl1 a l.i~t.le eo.ld 
a:c.e-ttc acid, f'i:U:.ere4~ Gl:d. ua&hea. wit.h -~\1et.ic ac14 (o~te&) •. 
fhe pr~&tct. (l~) was axt;r~ct.ed. witb bo.iling, ·a.cetJ.o .acl4 
· (.$0c~s) t the ma'terie.l. which crystalltsed out on ~ocling be1rtg· 
til.t.e'OOI1 ot.t snd the moti\(~r-l:tquor ueed ag&ift un\£1. E~ .-
fl.ve .lots ot ceystale had been collected.. file• mat.eriti which 
~ematne4 undiee.ol.ved. (l.~e) had a very l:.ew so-lub1U~y 1ft 
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most .. ,.6®4 solwate t\>:ecpt. p,Tri<'line ttn4 dioane, in lJotb. ot 
·rmtclt it~· ~Jl'em~q Gohlllle. It sep~ateQ·ns Q1l: ·c11 ~ 
aq,~us :Wf"i<UrJe.. aecry.stal.lit:lat1on f.mm a ~· v~,l.tmW of 
v.vJ.ene ua"lfe o. :;.o'•. di•1cG.o--!:~ ..bqn;o!~uf.Cdt. · .. · ·~Y! in mel.l coJ.ewr .. ~ T • .g· \liiriMJ!I!!·--feli~-·--·~--··!!&S·,·6~,,i\'li.~~--· ,,'.lt~ -<T' C ·' 0 ' '• 
~s t>h~ra, .m.p~ .. 249-250°,. (huttd: Ct 42.0J R1. 2.G .• 
CJG112t 2 ~.e<tUlr•~u c, ~.o; 111 :a.,&.;). AS obtfdM4 after' the• 
~e\ic a~ifl ~nction1 ·tne mattr5.al ~tlG ~os~ pure, and to'l! 
orditlE.Wy purpc&ea wa.tf, best t"ooqstiallis.etl t~ a-que.ous 4lo.xae. 
Th.o ma;teri8!cl tnde•h ,beG ceyata111sed f'.eom t.be ecErt!c a1i4 e¥• 
·. trnct1ons wa& . taJt~n Qp it1 bot b·e.nmene- (l0•15ces.), fi1te:-¢, 
end OO'Othe~ fom ot· gtJ2,~:.~~s4t1;t4·-ti~.!~~p~en~ t&ip) 
obtllin~ by a<Ktf.n.s aboutr 20cca. ot absol.u;f.e alcohol tc i'Jle 
1'1ltt•at.e. I't 4f'Y&tall1sed ia. )'Cllow .nE~edl~s, .tu;.;p.t.. 180.191°, 
11bicb U let" in ecntac"t ~lth t.he mo·tbcr-Uq,!Ot' .t~-metl ~b.~ 
hedra ot· ~- samf! meltins•potnt. I-L had a rrs.teh h.tgn~r .ana. more 
go~ral s-olubill.t,y in ·OJ"~ tSG1Yenta t.beri t,he is~stt ot m.pc. •. 
249•250°,. ·(~OU!ld• c, u.a; a,. a.e. C:JJl!J~:?. rl1qu.iras:: C:; 4a.,o~ 
a, 2.,6$). ~t.al. ,yield~. 
~1&:!m .. 2f-.~!P.~LJ.lJ:S~tf.:.f!..~ .. oJ~(>,..'· •4!~~~1~~-HAJ.f.!!t• 
(1) ~c isomer oJ; m •.. pt .. 249-2$0° <:a:FOl tUIJ&olvM in quinoline 
{&te~)· 'ti.S· bol4ted .. 1ft .. tl -~-~th uutilc tbe qai!l(Jlint Wd. JU$t-
re.tlttit1ffi!. Copper· ~NtlH (8~) tms added in amt1ll ~uma 
e.1ld the heati~ cont.:inue-l :t'or t':lt'teeu ~tee a:tter t.ba 
&&~1tiotl •UJ co:mpaet~. a-eaeti,t.t wes vlg~le. After t.ho...~• 
sxt.t"nc:tion with !l»ln&ene~, tl:\e. quiO'JaliM 'tms J"~ov~ 'b1 wsb.1Pg 
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wl'th 41lut.e Jwdrochloz,"ic~ acid,. and tb& bena:ene evapora"teU. 
f.he prod.taet. •~ mrd~ reainotUJ :1n eharac'ter·t but. after 
l'epea:te4 "c~7B'taJ.lisat.i·OD £rom small. ·vohnHs o:f beuene 
most og· the ns:tnous m.at~ial was l"'el'Jl(}Wd, ami the S.mtl.ll 
amc>UDt o£ cJ7etal.U.ne &bstagg~; rem~ bad r.a •. pt. 200.202t\ 
but was pft)bab:l,J aot qu!'t'A) pure .. - It gave a positive reaction 
:Cor t041ne. (~": c, .QO.,a, . a. 2.9~ c3~ _;requires; e. ss.o; 
n· "\l! &::liCe)·· 
•-, .y,.v,p •· 
(2) When the reaction was oawied out. in. the absence of 
quinoline, .fUd the metal-bath :~.nrd .. ttt-atned at. 28ll0 tor a f'ew. 
~ee. e.ttwll"' the violent. reaction hd- snbsidedt the produc\. 
was id:ent.i<:al. w1 th that. described. ebove: but -~ present .m 
ema.ller anoun.t, tbere bains· mot"'.e re&il:lOua material. presst• 
Attem:pts to •eperate reaction produc·ts £t'Om t.hese 
~per'iuwnts by di.Stillat.1on at amn. ,pressure t'a.U$d.. De-
compo.aitJ.on aa:t. resinitication ooetiw~ed, ar.d no· Qist.11l.at.e 
was ,obt.atne4. 
(3) The ma~:1al. (m.pt. .• 249-260°) (4gms) in q~i:tlQli-nt~ (40cce.) 
~gradually w~m.ed With coppe.r bl'llAZe (~) alld t.ncm .. ~­
~1tutet1 ,overnight-. .Aft.~ ,ccal.ins:9 t..oo qul.neline. was remove4 
bJ the· addtt1·o.n of an eue.ss ot ~rocbl.oti.c acid. ud ·tbe 
mtxfiure f\Uto'&~ed.. Bx-tr:.aott1on •r tl'l4 preclpit.a.t-e "1th eUler 
mld :evapore:tion ot 'the. lat~r gave a. viGCQU.G .reddish masa· 
c01nt.eintng some. c::ryat.nl.line material.. a~val. o£ \b1e w.ith 
li{sht pet.roleum gave tran-s"'"'1~4-tiiph1!tn.Y.lbut.sa.t'Wl-e (-.3gm• .16.8S:) 
·att,,pt. and mtm;4 m,,pt. lU.G-1~.1°. '!ho, ~~ -~ 
'coUld -~ be ob~e4 in s. ~nt.aUJ.n• t"Gm'. 
kollr~, ~simihr w tbom·d~ above' ~- -CG~ne:tetl .. ' -· - - - - -~ .. - - - - . - - - . -
wtth ·t.~ .ts~Der of· ··m.p't. ~w1<,.,. ft&n. :G anau qtulftti~J o~ 
quacl.S.:ne n&· ued aa so·1vet, ~\ o£ the s•UDg mat~f.al 
was .~t•·cmre:te4 unchc.ngett1. t.urw att<!r' n.tmd~ £or a. c•a1de:Nble 
. ·ttme 1n ·CO~t W!\h t.~ c~r bt'Ofl'l•:• ln 4£1utA SOl'a'tlOD .fa 
qp;~limt flO· ~~ton •ceurre(l. Wa:on. the. *ted •·trenal taa-) 
Wl~ t-reated GlOVIlJ',. Ia &a a.tmospht.\re of ear.ban 4lou®, til\ll 
C~t"' b:t-O~t ~ t.k~· temper&t.~e t .. tt ma~in:e;tl· .at. #.f[/lJO: c£or· 
. \ ~~-
.#4·#,jo;;, ... ...,,.. ~...,.d,..,.O!Ii• <i>'il..<~~; ~·1!':ft·ft6 4 .__...., • .;j..,.., •(W-ii. ··'tA.,..!i AM· ••>'tr1'l ... fit!i&'+·lfl-.· · 4""" w"''"' ~~-...,;.;~, w..,..; •··~;ru:c;.,.~ ·...,~·~"'cav~ ~~e~~- ~~ 'l'l'l'....,,.,.·~·~•v-
a vef!::t 7f:1ecQU8 ~.!!JJ:§ whtehi cctlld not. be dJ .. at.iUeil at ·~. 
F$$$V-&,1 ~. did :not £ocm. a pie~ra:t...e·. In (::Ontflet uitn absolu:te 
~ohol 1't ~l.ldittsdi 'tO G; ••·n.rrstal.Ut.te. 40lJ.41 solul"i.le· itl· 
eth~, ben~~ne,. ~t.n.,r.1 ,noe:tate nn;t, oarbon tlli~~i"lde 1 ~ 
fn~olubl.G .in aleQ~·l dtii ae&tic acid.- .Attempt.& two; fiotatl.l tJle, 
mtetcf:a1 .tn:. B. cey,e~ltli.lm .t<Wm t't.d.1ee, ltut pelt'Uel. puriticaUoa 
wM sehleve4"' .repe~~ed ~tpttat.to~t t~J~am:·e~~.J. ece\ette _,. 
.a&U 'tton c£ .abscOhttc .alconvl,. rhe ae~riu ·C&ataine4 · ioet:lua 
cad bs4 e.p-& .. abcot aoo'fJ t< ~lt.baugb 1-t UqUGt1e:c1 whecn. u.en.'te« 
·ri'tb ~me solwo.tG· ot b•.Pt•· tte.lcw ec9 ,. (F~ c:·, 6i.O; 
... 4•1.· C4 , ;a ~k"es:t' c,. 66.S; Rt 4 .. ~l,. 
ie-U~JP~ ... -.19.!!1, J!l2~J.-::2;t..@!'!!t~~Ntd:a...a;l .. p.iet~l§!.Wlt• 
c:c::., Ccr4imwt ~~--· ~· 1911t Ht 221) 
~· .tU.a1d.ebJde {8·•~•· -1) ~ dletJvlsuct:iaato ·(?,.Ops 
JtaolJ wet¥& t.N&'tted wittt 'thu.l·. e:ltea' of e~ma (S.S-) ad a 
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k,c~e;i&:t &'"id Graebe am Aubmt &mt lSSS, 24l't 2631 gJ:ve 
m,.pt.., · 2lir:1.) 
WJ:Ihmi&. ~;:Wf!.. (Grs.•be 'M4 Aubin, Aop .. sifa..) 
Diphento ~"'iue· (~) •aa he-ate4 in ~ Oil~ath at 
180° nth: phospborus penteebl.Qrif:l.e. (:~) unUl. 'tbe reaction 
set. :fn. Atte:r rmot*al ot the phosphorus. OJCYChlJJride a.~ the 
pwnp, the nciel ~hl.oride .(40gms, 9~,. m.pt.., 9&-97°) ·was ;re. 
cey.!ital.lised ·from benzene. 
f!up..rmoll!:.t:.Q!£bpg~A£ . .!!&4• 
When an a:t't«npt was made to pu~"ie)' the crude acid «hloride 
o£· di.phenic acid .es onte.inea above, ~· dittUlla.t.ion at 4nJt.l. 
preesut'e, decomposition oecurred ¥lith gaseou$ effervescence. 
(It. h.as been ote.ted b,t Graebe e.nn. Aubin, AQn. 1 :.LS&?., ~' 
2611 tb.a:t the tt.c:td chloride cnn be dis'tilled unc~ar.tged, but. 
. •ben heated \lith phosp.hol'us oqeh1or1de-, the ehl.ut'itie ot. 
fl.ut>renone-4 .. <Cnroo~l.ic a.etd is obt~e4.l Xhe ;residue: 
in t.~e dist.i.Ua.tJ.on flask wan wasU..ld t.Yit.h eth~r;; boil.ed wit.h 
alk.W.;t,, and tlte a~id. preeipit.at.ed V~Lt.b eydrochl.oJ.1.ic .acid. 
Heer;at-nl.Usati~n s.nve f'J.n-oretl.One-~carboxylic acid, separa.Uns 
in yell.Qw neeCUee £mm aqueous alcohol, m.pt. 2Zfl. It gave o. 
~ed col.o.tu.~· wit.h concent.rnt.eG sulphuric nc5.d,, de.presse(L ~he· 
me:l.t.ino;-l)01nt et d1phenic acid, ~~ g.a,va .no depreos.ion when 
mixetl. wi.tlt nn authentic Gpeeimen p£~epa~d fJ:to.m d.iph.eni.c aet4 
by t.he ac·tioll' o'C sul.p:huri~. acid (Gra.ebe all!i Aubint. lls.!.ti,.l. ),. 
E~l. "D]:n~en!l•2t 2 «...,ei.~aeetat:e·. ~~ ....... "--~ _,_~1!/'l!f•lr J 1 _ d~ t• tll Moe~t=:t:ilif• 
Dipnerdc dtchl(U:ide (7gms) 1n 4ra et,ber· (SOcus) W$S 
aid~d slovrl~ to Maeomettwne ("a., 1gms} in ether (l.OOecs) 
eou~d. in a .t't"eedag mJJtture. After t.~ro h~.s at r:oom 
tenpe.rntur-e the ether was .ttemove<I at t.no pump end the prtt>•· 
du.-c:t C"lgms) ret'r:;cystnlllsed from beneena... l~ .fet~:"illecl minute 
plat~s tvhicb dsrkenea a·t llfl~, and melted with d~ompcait.ton 
at 121°-. I\ was 41seolved in sbsolute aleollt>l (l.OO<:es) and 
l:leat(;'d on the waterc-th-:t.th :rw one hour with. stlvet.., oxide 
fJ!'~pared f;tt\ro 10$ silver nitra~c .eolu.Uon (40eaal. Cb.ar,.. ,, 
¢.cal.. was adde<i1. flJ1d the so luti (in boiled .&Jld fi ltereo.. the 
ll"BS.idu.e obt~ned on evap~:Jration o£ t,he :GJ.(!ohol waa dist-illed 
giving diphenyl-2:2"•4ineet1e es:ter1 b.pt.,. l-B0•200~4mm,. (2 .• 8gms). 
ltyd.rolyse.a in. the usuaL \1l!Y w1~"l akoholic pot,assiom hydrcxlde 
solJ::ti~ion, 6.ipl'u:~;r1Y1•2:2•'~ace:tic ac1d waa ob'tat.neti• m.pt. 
153-154° f.t"'m water... (Kennel' and. Turner, it•• J»U, ilt 2101). 
-· ActMig!l, :Ot:,.., Coru2.e_r- .J~r:qD;t.!,_'?!7:-~~L~ ... ~hR-:i:~4ft.Rh~..W,.~etet~-• 
O.rtro-iod()pht~:Qyltmet.ic ester {20gma) was heated. in e. met-al.-
tath (;,t ztr.l".. Cappor bronae (l(jgms) W$S· aMed in ~ll poPt.iou, 
ana. the bath then ~i."ltaiJ.ted at. 290° tete· 'thirty .mi.nntes. After 
cooJ.~.ng, the mixt..t.U"e w·as extracted \d.th .et.ber-.. Distilla'-icn 
,, . ,gG.ve ph~JlYl~.ioeU<! ester., b. pt. as,...ooi4mm. {3gms1• 26. ?~)1 and 
t"eaf.nrered ortflo•1odophenyJ.a.coU.c ester eon~ted w1t.b. 
l'ht::l73lncet.ie aeia, b~pt. l~~4mm .. t7gm~) .• The ~t.erial (1.5grns) 
boi~ between 140/~ • .aod .220J~~ ~::,t;;.;. ;~~.!~ll'*'~d wtth 
aqueous al.~uboUc alkali in the usual •7• 1'he small amount,. 
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of" ae.t.a ~t¢ained !18S identified. ia8· ort..);),o .... i0i!(lpbm¥laeoUe aeid. 
fb.e ·l'lmltral material .~emai.ni~; which wAS not furtber ~lned, 
f~d orange-aolourefi. t1eed.lee:$. ~sbieh we~e aUll untaOl;ten in 
·· .,..a,. s.. m<~e .ncn~ a :viQ~ ...._"" ~· .... 
·!he same ~s:ul:tcs ~ obt~eci \when ¢oppcr b~onse which 
he4 beea activated b.Y 1ihe. meth(Al of Wecienec :sad /\damS· (i'A 
•li~+ .. ~Nb~:.·t uas, U.,q, 4225') •• ·ased. 
Qrtho..o.iu• ... ~. ·no:::m.. smrla. . c. Gtif! ... ·. ~~u.. (.c;f,. F.c-eder:lo:k ... , Di'I"Tn··· iV end; '** *"'"'- l I! ~ ~·- ·~~ , . ,- _  .,... -. ~· . r,., . 
uuuana, st~, l904,, 1891},., 
1?ben3fl.aeetrw. ac:.id (50~.) ~rcuric ond.c (4S@l".S) ~ 
ll!a'ter {400t:..'"C~) \';JEW~ c.c;)ol.ed in ice .~:Joo t.t'i;~a.t~d ~pwi~ 01.feJ:" 
one hotul~ wi·th brc~ine tUhScca)., After st ..i:rrmg l()'t' a :turtber 
lwur, exeeaa ,vodi,.um. bydrtOld.O.e was Gildea., the mix.~e £il.tm::"e«i., 
~1ui.f1{.-d anti ext;raetecl with e·t21er.. ·otatilJ..QUon t.J:troU,gt! an 
e:fl"icient co·:Lumtl gt&:Ve pher.t.;ylacet .. ic ae!d. (l5.6gms) b.,pt,. 
l~· ·"'· ,noO .... -A f b · ... .~ A .¢'•1 ... 4G~I4mm' WJM, a mu'ture 0 .· ¥'0mil'Wa ... on prou:Ue~a b.,pt,.. 
14&-15G0 (.SO~s). This mater-ial eouJ.d not. be ~6j!u:r-ate& . /4mtn. 
ir.At.c its &:Gmpoaon"ts by repeated. l:"oecy.stalli.satiotl from light. 
pet.r·ole-w;a (80-90}1 but, by remov3l of the firet materinl t.o 
o~,st&.llise on each !f.'ie"Cl=iS1on, wtbo-bromophen)'J.aoet.ic ile:f.tl 
tl~) m .• p:t., 1D4-:l05~5° was ob'teint'!d.. Qd.diGe(f. by alktrol!ne 
[JQ'ta.tmium pe~anf.rte it. gave· ortllt>v""b:t"'mmbenzoie e.e1d,: .,.pt., 
lbfJ0 • The ~eat ot t;h~ mateti.al c 0t1ld not be .furt.her eep~ate<t 
in:t& ;it.J.ij components., .an:t :ehotted a r~mrtrkabliY eonst.ant. tP.eltiug• 
point. of ebQut. ?6-78.0, JlOt. altered. bU nwncroua a:t:~ a't 
.... 90 ... 
purifi~ation. That. it. was almos~ pure para-brGmopheD:Ylacetie 
acid,. however, was shown by the :fact that on oxidation wit.h 
alkaline permanganate i.t gave pure para-bromobenzoie acid, 
m •. pt.. 251•253° 1 .after one reorystallisation from aqueous 
alcohol.. {Frederick, Dippy and \ii~~iams, Agc •. cwi!•, obtained 
<t,.,5gms. of the ·ortho ... neid t>Y the brom1nat1on of lOgms of 
plJ.enyltacetic acid., ) 
!il.JX.J.. .. Q~ho·l!~.2PbeP.~lf;ceta~. 
Ortho ... lJromophanyl.acet.ic. acid (6.5gms) in a.luohol (25ccs) 
was t.reated wi t.h concentrated sulphuric acid (..Soc) and re-
fluxed overnight. The alcohol was rcmoveLl, tb.e product, taken 
up in ether and l"Hlt3hed \:'iith sodium carbonat~ solution. On 
uistillat.ion the (jjthz;t. ,estez: was obtained as a colour~ess oil. 
b.,p't. l.J .. 4/4mm. which ~cystaliised .in colourless needl.es on. 
st.anding, .~J.ld had m.pt. 3S.36° rrom col.d aqueol.ta acetdc acid .. 
Yiel.<l 6~6gms, 90» • 
. !lc~ion,. o:( _Co,Bu.e:t" .. Bro11~~-. on_Et.!J,.yl QrJJtsa-bromopl)c:p..,.yla.;,e;~~· 
1'he e.st:er ( 6gma ) and copper bronze (6gms) were heat-ed for 
U1ree hours in a sealed tuba a~ 300°C. On warming the sealed 
end o.f the t.ube it opened with explosive violence, great 
preesu1:e having been developed. 'l.'be copper~ after thorough 
extrac'tion tJith et:her was contmninatcd by a black insoluble 
powuery substance. Distilla'tion of t.he .roat.eria.1 obtained f'r01n 
t.he trther· ext..racts gave low-boiling materials C.2grn), pherJ1~­
a.c~tic aoid ( .. 2gm) (identified by me~ting point and mixeO. 
mel.ti:r:y point), and a residue o£ resinous mateJ"ia~ (ca,.l.gm) 
wld@ deece,posed on f-urther 4istll.l&t1a<!i 
Gu4.ma~oa .. o~ Q£t!l.~&t£!!ben.zozl.e.bl:~~ gd Stlq;l; .· ~~~~u~t,,. 
Ic t.he· following: prepamUoa s. k:ey reference - {lt$edhc and 
i>.erld.n:; i•,:t 1'904t jA, li1) • •• miased, .an<! dit'ficu:lttea wm-e 
enccwat.ered. as a rt£sult. Sodium (12.5~., lmol.) in iiUn snavlngs 
•aa added sJ.o.wly to a cooled solw.t.ion .. or eUl¥1 acetoacetate' 
(?~gms, .i.J.tJols) 1n 4J7 -e\hu (300ccs} and 't~ .. reaction oomplet.e4 · 
~f s~·• ftVet'ni.gb:t. A solution of ortho--1~benzo:Tl.Chl.ott1de 
·(14~) a ~th_. (lSO<:c&) was· added, aut1 t.he .auf,uft· retl.tlxeci 
fer a eoo~ tJ.me t,o complete ·tJle r eac~ion. (cf. G'lvek.Ch"tt· ~· , 
J.S83,, .2,26, 323.)~. RfJWW'al of 'the precip.f.ta.te and evaporattoa of 
tb;e e\be:r .left a dark brown OJ.l3 .S2Qif!§;ato,iOp. ll£249g:t., probab:q 
di•(iodo-~;1)-acetoseetate. (ef',., Cleiaen, aaa •. , 1.296, aiL· · 
67). Tha-t the material did: not. coutQ.A ethJ'l. orth..o-io&:>bea~at.e 
was· ~;thown b7 ~ a portion undtn'· r~e<l ,pr~a$lH, wbea. all 
low•boil!Dg impurities wer~ remo·w4 below l00,4mm. The matGr.ial 
.iuel.t cotad &ot be distilled. 
,Btf!t«tk!.M .. Qf .. 1fb! . ~~ • ..;Cqn.ds.nsat.lP.n. ~.rfZ!dugl.-
The. (to#ld~auon. ~t (3~) was ref'1axe4 wi'\h wa:eer 
(100ces) .enri coneen~rate4 sulphUP:i:e aci4 (BOcca} for seven 
h0\lr8 (c:t. ~ek:oht.1 J,gq.s;~&&>·• The pro4ttct. ~ taken up .iA 
ethet'1 aa4 al1talt s:o~le mat,e:rial ~en with 21f aod!um 
~uee. zs~auoa of' the .other ,gave a pl'oduct (6.3~) 
& •. pt.. uo-l25i4mm.. (F~: ~. ae.o1 R,. 3.o. cayx req•e•: 
Ct 39.0J _a,, 2.&,., C,BgOfl- "4.Uirea• c, 89 .• 1J: H:, 3.4S), \fhich. 
on s~ponUi.cat.toa W1 t.b. 41lute aqueoUB•alcoholic alk4'Al .gl.lve 
bet-h ortho-:f.f.Xlobe~ic acid (3gms.) Cmli-pt~ f:UlO. llix.e4 m.p~ l.6a0 ) • 
tm4 o __ ~t.ho-i:od-oacetophtlncM (&,6gma-) b-._ptw. 112•1131~~- 140~~!&_-~ . 0 ~- ~~~ 
af · ,4.,6).80, ~e m.;pt.- ~132°. (Auali"a, Lec.hner- axt4 :Buntles• 
marm., IP£~~ 1925, g,. 69). It- .save. a a.sm.iQEqaltilllt- 1ibich 
SG;pta"at«J.1a OOlOlm'lesS lleGdJ.e& :f~m Qq_Q.eOUS alcohol, m.p-t. 
· a'18.&-J.79 .. &0 • (~; c., as .. ,s, .a, a.a* Cs8J.00lf3 :req)lirea• 
c. 36-.1; a, a •. a.~). Rtbal ortbo-iodobell'IO$te (b,.pt. ,l;22,A __ 
0 ~~JUl. 
nS: · l.SS$0) could _be· &bta1tuni .iA a pure st.e:t$ .'f'Jrom the 
mhturu ~Y allowiag et1t£1c1en:t. · tJ.Itle fo-r ~em,lete toma.t.ion 
o:t too oxime· 0»' semtearbssolltl' 't.Q t.ae. place. 'flle alkaU-
.sol.;l'bl.e. mate.ri&l• preetpitatetl. with b.;;tdrochl.Oric acld .a.Jl4 
.:ttefl.Qxed, tor eight hours wltb alcohol (.J.OOecs) en!~. eoncea• 
~t.~d sulpb.u.r'ic aeid (6oc&) 1 gave 4.tgma: b-.pt. UO.l25,4Dtl,. 
which on tPeatllne~ a& ~,e gave art'.ho-1odob4nZoic aci-d (2,.3s;=s) 
M<i ~tho.•1odoaee'top~nontt tasmsl. The alkaline extrac:ta from 
t~ls experiment. (alkali ca.B) on retl.wcin.g for two hours g:ave 
crt;.no-ioctoacet..opheiJOU& (4~&jpnsl, iaolat.ed ll7 e¥tracUon wtih · 
et.ber, and t.he ~ d.kal.tne solllt.ion on ac:i4f..tlcatia 
8l\Ve or·tho-io&lbeuoi~ ,ad.~ (1&1Jl.) 
the eomensaUon prcduct. when QJdro]3se4 with eith~ll" 
al.eohol 02 aqu~ous .aJ.Cobol (1:1) contsinirlg lOiS o'£ $lllphw:i.c 
aci4 (ct.- ~maet;• Smit.tt1 i-t 1929:~ .sa) _gave e:'th;l.6C"e·tat.e1 
'flltl¢h" wa6 removed 'tq d:lsti.l.la:tJ.on with tJie al.oohc:L, ··and ort.ho• 
io~et.ophenone ao4 et.b3l ()rtho•iodobeneoato in the approximate 
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ratio o£ 3-e4 respe4tive~ ... 
leASJ.!oa U\fta or~W£t. Sc!AO.:;io,®gge.wJaenone, ani ,§'tibi;l. 
IE:Lb!:imt~RJAenrJacet.ate_. 
0 O:ttbo-lodoac:etophenone (ai.Ss;ms; 2moln) en~ Ot'"tho-iodo-
phe~lac.et.i·C es~ (1.7gme1 lmol) were hea'ted in a metal•bat.b 
~t a7&0 c.. Coppei"-br-anee · ~Og,ma) was added in small porti.onafll· 
aeaouo:n was vigorot~.Df the internal tempera:ture· r:ieipg to \ha.t 
4t' the. ba.th so t.hat. t.he mixture was jua t. reJ"l.WtiDS• When tthe 
Qll41t.ton was complete Md the nao"tion had subsided, the metal• 
bs:td:lwas k~t. at 290° '£ot- te micutes. :EnftQtton w11Jl ether 
~ d1st1Ua~on pv~ acetoplleno:ne (S.,Sgt!Ul, 391, b,.,pt.. 90·100Janm 
:at;'0 1.S342t s.emic:arbaz:-one, m.p-t. and mi.xed n!.pt.. 20.1°>, l"Qoveret:t 
orth0•10dophenylaeet1c es~r (9gars) (impure) • a &¥Si:&!A, R£Bal:· 
~~.pt. aoo~4mm~ (~:), aM a·h1sh1N' r•&nous cenidue which de• 
COll'lpO$ ed on tmr-~ d.t.ot.illa'tion. ·f'ha· material b.pt. 2~'4mm. 
was. ,,,o.J.uble in oeganie $0.lvents m.'th t.he exc;:eptton ot' .ligbt 
.petro1eum, bt£'t, could .not be imu.ced to Cl7St.aUi,se.. It: f'orme4 
.a veq impure semtc:.s.rb-azone, whicb eonld not be t'0eqstaUiaed 
to pw:-1~. Treated wit,h ao~ut..lt:ms c£ picric Mid 1n benzene,. 
alc&r4.>l.1 etc:,., no colouration was. praduced. am no picrate W88 
()bt.ained. Tile mate£~>1al was ftOt. eydro17Sed by tilt~t.e al.ooho1lc 
pot,usium ~d,rod.de :in t.he cold or af'tter r~fltudq'. fliir t.b.lr\y 
Jninutes, but. wben ~ftuxed w1 tb ita own •eight (~J or 
po'tasatum hydroxide in al~ohc;lk solution tor ea hours; a 
potassium $alt., 1Molubl.e !11. a.ikali, sepe.s:\el. fttd.d.it14'&tt1on 
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o£ t.he aq~ou som'tio.n o.t thiS ma:turial. gnw en .G.eid (l . .,Qsn&) 
soluble · iu oranntc sol.ven·t.s vi th the. emep'tlon o£ llght pe~ 
1eam, &b1 1asolubl.-e in wat.er:. lt was not. amenable t-o pu~ifi­
Qat1on proeea:ses, ~ver,· a.~ at.:t.empt.s to pttri.f) it :were 
ul:tttme:t.eJ.¥ ao&Wenml.. Th& r~na neut.l'"al. mJ.tt.er.ial. was 
:QOt. imt·esttfr&a\ed.7 tur\he.r than to establish t.ttat 1~ :w,ae not. 
2;2'-ttiaoe~odipnml8'1 (m.,pt. .. 94-:9S0 t Cook and. 1'urtter, :i•t 1937, · 
.ll.8l, stMe 1t. l'md a melting poiftt 'tfe17 oonsid.~ablg .lligber 
tna ~ttia • 
.aqa,y~ ... ~P..~a .»1a2t:!se4 .~a&~H!! ,.!@\ .i\t«..~ ... ~~~.:~ .. 
(ct. Grf.we ·and. He;r, "·•· 1938, l.Ul. Anll.iM (3lgJns) Sa 
wa~:l' (aicca) Uld cone~ted b3tirocb.l<Wie &.e1d (B&tes) 
. wa.s diazous~tu'l in t.he usual way with sOO.iwn nit"'J.t;,$ {~),. 
'fhe d~o-aolutlon wa.s. treated with ~1 ,llheny.laeetate (3SOe.caJ 
eno -at. -3°C a solution of $0d1Qm ~xide (27,sm.s) u wa:t~ 
(l®ec&) added• wi t.h vigorcue st.irrin£h over tbree ·hQur,$. 
S'tirri.tJs vta.s oont1we4 tor ·.20 howa, the· t.empera.t.uf'e beJ.Ds 
grQdualll' ,raised. t.o 25°C. _After aopara~tcn,. the lls'ter· J.e,yer 
was dia'tllled 'tbt'~ugh an efiicient. co~. ·nte product, b.pt.. 
16~1?$,._.,., w~ a ~c.\ .Uqui<1 'llhicsb eauld not ·;oe. f'urther 
.t~acUonated and whteh gave ,a poattive t,est. for rdtrogea •. 
,.saponUi.cat.ion tn the usual wtq' tdth ·&'qlleous Gleohollc al.kali 
,save a dork•col.o~ed. oiq acid Which reec'ted positive]¥ to~ 
ftit.rcgen.. . 1\epeated tl-eeolow-1sation of 'th~ alk.allne soluti&.n 
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of this acid .toUo,vei.i by rep~eeipitation 1n tb,e. bot. with 
s~roug ae1d awl .furt.t'~t- repe.nt~.d Ncryst,allisation from · 
~eon& .acetic aei-4, gave a. small quant.i.t.y· of .en acid, 
which did aot ao.n.tain nit-rosen, ot m.pt. ~117° (..Fouaa: 
t!.q,:-wt ... 210 •. e14~8o~ r~qutres: Qa.wt. 212). D1ph®y:l.-
21e.et:ic acid has been ·J>·epar'·ted bJ SCbGf!bel"g aad. Warren 
4t~. 11 . l9c9:t 1840) as· having m..pt• .11G0 • 
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ttt~ m. O,iT4ll 
! ? -.3- A..- c, <!Lft~. ?":: A lt3;fi.t,7 •-"'i'Vf'tU'~f!!!;tllifl!!f.U~ ·::&!·e~ fia'·-·~~-~ _ ~ ~- k- - • ~'-'41t~·~-
l'L see=~ po$1i1ble tt.tat 1f <Ue~1 dipheAJl-a. 
~ql&\&o-2'•(G~hO~pilQJlaeet&te) (I). ·COUld. be pe-
J))BN4 it, ~~ h7 tlle :nt.ee~ Jreo.ctton ;·1Gl4 the Jteto-
esta-· (II). A &tmV" ot the· ut.o .. ollc· t;automerta ot 
tb.e k~t;oDe (:III) 1tht~h mi.gb;t !be obWaed ~. 'tbie. eom. 
poul14 'b7 a proceea tnvol.vtag <l~l.at10D ~ be ot' 
~Aai:.t an4 (U.t) fdgb~ potu;ib~ be convell't:lble f.nto 
lt2S3,4tSy&-tribem•t3113tlit? •i&l~tate.ttraeAe (1\f) 
bJ ~uctlo.a f.I,Ui tile •ltmiaaUor.t. ot \he el.emen~ of water. 
·COO It 
III. 
~"l .. ·L ·. -. P:li'V\ .. ···t:. '•••. tw.~<tl!>·~ 
~·w ---- . -. -- ·; __ · ·t 





A pouible metho.J of obt.tdni~ (I) was by t.he Ullmt:um 
reaction ou ethyl oc·v:._·-J:: ,;ophenyla.et.e.t.e and et.i\)'1 i..Li}J1fmyl-
.::-iol.io-(.;'-c&.rb0x.yl.at.e \~cAter o! V; a=l), and three possible 
routtJa t.o t.he latter auostance were, therefore, investigated. 
rne fit'st. or the.th:: .had u ita at.art1Jlb•yo1nt. ~-nitro-2'­





1n J.ow _yitil(& b~ t.he ullma.nn reaction has ~en uescribed bJ' 
Bell (!{., ~. ~), Jau.ler ana Powell (.J1 e«Pe.r".!.~~;;oc., 
19~4, .;)6' 2&;,e) and. Fiui, &ellavit.a (gya.e!&:f.., 1936, §§.1 
421). By increaai% t.he propor"tion of ortho-iodonitrobenzane 
u.seu. in t.he ruaetion t.o ~~ aol.s., the yield of (V) waa in-
cre&a-.u t.o 68$. .litiorewver, t.he prouuct. o:f 'the ree.ction under 
these conciit.iou consisted or only two subaUi.ncea, instead or 
't.bree, au.i since one oi' t.c~m was una.t."fect.ed by allc.ali, 
aepru .. ation was et'ricient. Attempts ~.ere made to urepare 
~-auuno-2'-&arboqdi;;heJlll (V; R= ~) .from t.he abcln nit.ro-
compound without SUi.:Ceaa. .Si.D.ce it was expected t.hat the 
&iHiru>-aciu wou.hl show a t enueooy to qcllse to pheru'.llt.llrid.one 
(which is stable to ooil.i~ alltali - ~rube, ;~anu.er, 6DP•t 1896, 
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m,~, 248)9 onq· t.t.se re«uct.ion m$'tf,ho!Sa were trri•CS wh1cb 
er~lo7et1 · ealt& of the nltro-ecld.: S1;u:cesstul noo.ct~.ena · 
of ~ew.nat simS.~ cmmpGWlda b7 tba&e proeedu.ra have betm 
dA!!&Cribd bJ PsQhOff (§!.£. 1: 190$• 8t 3109) .a= .Seber (§g. t 
1922, a, 834). fil~ae Dtboda~ ho~~~, d14 not. $UCaeed 1n 
'lhla case~ 1'J1~ :.tac:t t:ta.~ 'the ferrO\.$ b.r~xi<le ,save 'he 
cbaqcter,J.&ttc colour (!ba.nge em a:Mit1on of a solut.:ton ot 
thee ~niUltl or· bariur!t eait of 'Ute nit~id,. ae~ t.o 
J.Qii.Ctite ~~t . .r.a&lcti(lll AS occm£ns., So J!'$.'tell."i.nl Wd• 
ree.werab~ f'rora 'the fi:lt.mtet hceevoC'c:. mld it iG conolwie4 
... 
tb~f~o·'t..~t an 1neolU'b1e sl'lbatance, <!cub'tless p.b.GM!lthr':t• 
dOne,. ~8 · :tomeCi: .a& a result.· c£ ~be .re-4uotton. · 
rus rout.& too. 2-todo-B'·~~ptlecyl. being elo&ed.,, 
Ute oxldnUon o:f ~~tlJ¥1,..2•·.~p.hen:)l'l. wae :&!l:vetrtfgatd,. 
lt, ws fo1JR(!. t.bat. thia- suoot.anee sae o.dd.ised CQ1.ltj}l~ly by 
QDal;1.ne pemangmmte,, ad. altbogp it, wM s~t, more 
s1.nble t.o 4hromic· acid, the .J'i~ltt of 2•10do"'"'2'•corbcq-
41pi:umy1 was eo low as to make the metttod o£ l.i'ttle value 
for t-he' ·pre~tion of the. la'ttor eo~ 1n quan:ti:tN-• 
It. woulA seern. ~-~ 2-metbJ1•2:•-taOd1pmulJrl, iis au-eh .less 
Gto.ble t.o oxt4atoion. tJ.viA et.'tho~ 4-~-4•--.met.b,lUlipilt'qfl. 
(e1MG: t,f.i(l m~rth;l. gmup ke:re. l'Jl\3 aJ.most. quantt1t.e.t1ve~ 
c~i41eed tv' c.bt'om1c .ac:t<l). Q'r ~br'~.14ethy1Gtphen,l., 
whiel:i conlA be o•1dteed. t.o ~Ei correepotlding ~it'l !W' either 
~f,e· or eb%"0mto ctl.Ci4 (~g e.tld Pe-;t!Jlen,. tlt,"'O~ 
~-·· 192&, .,, 13?8). 
The UJ.e/thod tl.'ltimatel1 enployed for the prodtlctton of 
2•1octo~z• ....cattbo.Ky\,1 .. iphcD1l was bJr 'th~ ac1tion of .e. rest.ricte4 
ornou~:t, ot copper upon ovt.~iodobenzo1c estrer Ql'1d a 2-mo~ 
proportion· ot ort.h~ti:L.,tQdobenaem. file· react. ton was. di£t.1-
cUlt to eontrolt and the reapective ,1ields of tbe three 
possible ~naensa.t.:1en. peoduets varied somewhat.. By ~ding 
the reaetsion rd;th the eas1]3 re.eoverab~ ortho.di•iodQIMmze:n.e· 
qu.tte rensor.ml'Jl:e yle.lda ot :2-1o:do-2'~boQ'tipben,rl were 
pose~fbl.e~· 
lt ~ at \,hU stage ln tlte inveat.ignt.i,on t.ha'tt it: wat1 
to:uoo. ttba't ~tbzl ar~icdephef\'¥lacetn:te did. not. behave 
:normally 1n Ute. u~ ~e:aet1on, tnlt i~ -.o .hopo4 tbat bJ 
ua!ng o. t~ee 4DO!a.P· proportion or -this ecmpou.tid tn ~· 
with et.tvl•S-~Qdo .. 2t-cnrboqla:te, and conduo\tng tbe ~&e't.ion 
. in a sealed. tube; 'the requi~ed o:o~ation p:ro<.iuct. (l.) 
mit;lrt. be obt.ained-. "fhe prooue~ obtline4 1>1 t.hia proceAuret 
llowE:ver, wen phetWlaceUc ueid. G!1d 3:4-o-ben3eoumartn (VI).., 
t:be fne ra-dical ~hanisra 11bieh is ndwnec4 C.see later-) 
to»" Ute Ul~ react.it)n ®ulti e·xp.la:!n 'the f".orma.t.ion o:C 
St.teh a subst~e f'ro:m et.byl 2•1odc•21.-..aarboxylate. 
- J.OO ~-. 
!£!!m•!$Ai1£gbene.s. (Cf. tll'lma.'lfl, im•t· l$96t a, 1880). 
Ortho-aitraniline (30gms) was dissol"fle4 :1n 4onceatra:ted 
aulp~ic aci.d (45gws) arut. poured on :toe (.260gme) •. A s&lutiOD 
of sodium ftit-tite (16.&gms) iD water (SQ:cs} was then, .att.d.e4 
alowl;J• wt th oeUrJ:S!lfll, below t.he s~.tace ct the· Uqtd.d.. the 
cold diaeo'lO>solut.ion was. poured ,in a thin .$ t.reatn f.tlt() a 
vigorouely at.irre<i oolu.t.ion of pote.asitml 1o41~ i(60gme) in 
rn:tt..er (lOOccs) orcjginally ,at ·40°C. After ~ tor a 
\) 
i8ho.rt. ·tiT.ne' on 'the water"""'batb• the mixture we cool.ed, the 
~""""ioionltr•uene (60g1Jl8 1 90S) se,~a"d' its ethereal 
aolution. wa&he<l with alka~ and thloeul;phat:et aml. the· material 
41ertt1ll.ec.,. b .• pt. l.M;l4f.Jm. m.pt. 54° .from aqueo~ alcohol.. 
!tb,tl. Oz::tb.!~i,o.49~nJoprtj;. 
O,..t:h.o-iQQtrr..enzoic aci.d (S?gms} 1n absolute alcohOl (30Qcc.s) 
·w~ t.reated wS tb <.U7 hJdrog:eu cnl.or:i4e (l.Qgms) anA reJ:'l.\ueet. 
overl'.Jight,. Af'ter workirw up in t.he usual w&N 'the ester (57gm.a 1 
. 2 0 
90S} \ftlS dif&U.J.led, b.pt._. l.2al4mm•' l.4?/13mm.,. n l..,$60 .• 
Yields ot 7$1> were obtcnined when sulphni'*tc acl4 was uaut as 
ca~ljst. The mt>rtqy;l ,ester \Ill!& obtained :in ?i yield --7 'thf.!. 
aot1on of' dimethyl sulplmrte on the solu.t.~ of ti'm ,acid in. 
S04ium e~onate. 
,;.-H:1:~m-2" ~c!!£tm~r~2hm.A· 
Etby.l. ort.nu-ic4.obe~'lZO&te (~ • J.mo,l) and ort.no-iodo-
aitt·olle~ette <~,. J..imole) wero tnixed :iA .a lerge ~~~glass. 
.... l.Ol .. 
test 'tube end ~ated in a metal•bath a't 250°,., Copper lilrv•e 
{45gn'!S) was .adder.l sl.owJ.;y over twenty mtnut.es with. sttr:rillg .. 
f't;.e in"\e:r.naJ.. t.emper.at~e rose "to between. aso()· am1 ~. 
aepe.r~litlg &!l Vt~ .raw o£ a®i -tiGnt but the J'i$ld. >WM. ftduee4 
at tempe:t"'a:t~s ,above aoo0• ~- batu w~ tJJ.en :tept, att aC~:.P 
f'~r· a few minutes, the t.u.be .coo lea ~ the mixture ex:t.met.ed . 
w!.th org&fdc so.lvent&,. Di.st.i.1la~:ton gave sssms, b.-,pt.~ lBS-· 
l95i2nm• Wbtab'=~-roqeed by ~et.l.WtiQ8 .fol? t. h~s w.tUl 
potassiwn hJdro:Xide \1~,) ia a.b':Ohol... Af't.e~ dlst.1l·lift3: ott 
t.he· .alcohfll., wa~ wes ~d an4 t.h.& ~1pita:lied lh2 '-Gl.nitro-
dipheql. (l(Jgtm!), m •. ptt..,. 124°1 (Gull., 1\n:nt¥r, A•• 19291; 496l 
tho:t--oup::Ly eJttract.ild fili.t.h e:tber.. Aci<.U.ficsti.on of the 
alkaline s.oluUon wit.a a.eet.te aoi4 ga~ 2-:nJI.tr:~.21,...&tb<uw~ 
t11phe1\fl. (?.J&ma1 68%) which £orme.d yQllow pla:t.es .from aquoou 
aeet.ic acid, tn.pt •. 166-.168°· (efJO Ga4l.e1'1 Powe.ll, if.tt$1!E~~~-1 
itS• 1 l-9341 lmt 26$0.) ., So dlphel)le s.ci,o eouH. be.· isola:te4 
oa :farther acidtf"ica:tit'ul m th mmwal .a4U1• 
As~~~--~f: E!~~cJ.Jii ,.1~1MtiH. 9;1!.JJ:~:t~2.''.-~Q4,iflien;rJ;; 
Tile .nitfr~-.act4 {8~) WQB 41Ssolved .in hot 2lf ~a 
("loo<:e·l ~tl a~e4 ·l3lm!rly w a .mixwre., heated on t.be wt:t'te~­
bat.l10 of ferrous slll.pha:te: (Gigms, ?mole) in wat.er (l.7.5cca) 
ami conce:ntor-ateu ~· (160ccal •. (cf•, PseJJ~,, !£-. 1 l9001 
;12J 3109). f.he miw.ture 1i'tW .kept. ,.t Zor thirty mi.autes1 
f1lt$red, ~ tJ:ae ,pf'eaipi'tat.e t&DrOUl!."hlJ' waahed with. boil.ing 
wa~. ·The til:t4-at.e gave a sli.Cbt. mi.lld.M$& at tJ1e neutrd 
point., wd. on. evt:lpOraUon to ~s 7ieJ.de;d on.l¥ -traces of' 
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organic materiaL, .In a number of experiments u&ing lese cevet>e. 
~o&11tious (e •. g,. car.ryil\~ out the l"eduction entiroJ..v in "the 
.e:old) the ~eault.s WEi<;!~ the ~· 
Us.fn.g b~ium bydroldtl& in p.l&ne -of anrwnia Cot¥ Ne."?,ett, 
,k~'t 1922, St 834), a· barium salt-eo\lut. not. be. i$0la1:.e-4 t~­
the· (il:t:rate.., E~rt1e:t$on o£ t,he _precip.itate w1:tb alcohcl. nlS·o 
di~ ... oo~ ~esw.t. .in. tbG .i.aolati.on. e:r a prt)dUe·t~, 
t?i:A•w:t .... a'.,. . tJJ.~ta:.o~n~gA• 
Orfb,o•iooot.o-1u-ene (3~ 1 lmolJ am or1ihe-:iodmd.~· 
b$~ (fi4&ms.,. 1~18)- "re .bee.te!ilt in: a met,.aJ. .... b~,~ a\ 2.3Q0~ 
Capper breaz.e (:4&,gms:) was aa4e4 i~; spoontills ever f'ittem 
mi:nu.t.e:e. fbe, .1ntemal t~rat,J,t>e rome ·te 24$0~ am the· 
metfil...,ba~ wee maintatned et 26Cl' tor tn:t.rty mim:tt.es uter · · 
the ;$tdf.t,iQil of the <!Opper.. Bx~tiun wit.h hot~ b-en~-ene, 
fQll.O\!ed b:f 4is \ills:tJ.Oll th.rtn'lgh e ah(fr"''t effteietrt .. ·col~., 
·save reeo~re(l. o:rtl'JO~ionotcoluen~· (lagm$) -~- 2~thyl•2*· ... ttif;ro;i~i; . 
..-.tJt to..e.n,g'li· (ll .::.mnll't• a~-) ~. 'At.· """""e m n,:.· ~..;-,_~e,O (oo ... tt'!l·.,..,.. ~P~~~· ··.· ·· ··'""~'"'' rJP. u"":W' _.,_ ~~~;41an; . ·~,VY•· v:·"""'VD ~~~•-
and i:~Qwell:, t!··Sfti£-.£ltem.soe .• ; 1934t ~' · 2650, .stve ~l$5iamm>t 
an4 2:·2'~4tnt~od~y1, b •. pt.. 194j4mm (22.Sgms). 
"'r~b~.).~2t,"':~f!O.~lJ.b§AtA,• fhe nitro...,oompcund (l4JY»S) ~ Q 
ll.ttle alcohol was t-reated with ttn ( 17gms l .and eoneen.trated 
l\l"droen.'U)r>l~ .acid (35cos.) 1 add.ed in .four port10M<t~· t'llien t.he 
reaetJ~.on was ~aomplet.e,. the . .flae'k ~• h~et~d 011, a. boil.iag wa\er-
JJath tor on~ h.otlF>t eooledt al:ld !Jodtum, tayd~ltide (aigntS) in 
tJ~ter (3iecs) ,e,Me4. Exwact.ion. wi·tll carbon t~traehloi"1de. 
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tcllcwed b7 UJ,stilln:tion &41ve 2-me'tib,yl.-23·~pheny1 
(l~., 83%) r, .• ;pt. •. l21-l2Bi41':Im• m.pt •. 3?0 (ct:.., :UasctnteW 
rm.d Oa'ttJ., ~l~!~~h.PlcftAr.t., .:t&a2,, !it 89) •. 
~11i~!t":i~':'i~.s!ipbe.nzl1. (llasc~elU ed.Gattl, lB.•PiS·J-
~he amine i10grua) wa& tr•te41ri.th c:oncent~t.e.d }O"~o­
ehlot'ic ii\41<1 (liccs) an4 wo.ter (iO.Cc&) M4 ®Oled t.o .6°0. 
D'in~ot.itation wae: eat~r--ted cut., with .s.otiura a1~r:itte (4.,2grns) 
.in water {lOeca) ·and. 'th$n pot&asium iodide (llgma) in wa~r 
{20~csl a:Qded., · Reaction etarted a'\ l0°C: and the flask was 
:f"lna.l-q l!cat'04 to 60°C ott t.be wattt:r-ba.t.b..,. The '2~'t.l:\71~2"~• 
iododiph~l. •:ae e~t.e4 ·With eth~, And ,pn:riff.ed b7. 
w&ahins td th ,;.lka.U and t.hiosulphate.. !llsti.ile.'t.ion gave 
l0gma~ (~) s.pt. 135-l38/4mm•· whieb soUdltiGd on standi-ng. 
!&f.fJ&~ion. 2'. 2•f.!t;Wigzl.·8~!'lAAwUa~~ 
'l:ha ntatel!ial. \fa$ $A.1d1e-ed e&mpletel,v bf alkals.M 
potozo:i.am paf"~ana-te.. 2:'i!"ite'tb:y-l-i'•1odot:iipbeny1 (2gmo.) 
wae -d.t.C3sol.v:ed in glae:ial acetic act4 (40c-es.) and. ~o the 
1¢c ... colti. solut.ion was added chr•ie :mllSdride (.2t;ms)., Afte-r 
. . 
st~'l<ltng ov.tarntght 'the :flask was gft(luall.y warmed on t.he wa~· 
bath, ~hioh •ee t.nen kep1# boil.:i.ng for sevtmt hat~rs, ~a t'Q;rt;her 
agm.., c£ ehrqmi.e $lbJdrUe bei»g :a~ .t:llowly ~inll the. t'1rs.t 
·tl.':o hours iA &mall portiona. Tt.re sol.u:t.lon was dilut.ed with 
weter1 t.he pr~t=-~ t.aku up 1:n .o·tner aA4 the aet4le m,a,tt}rlal 
~oved -With &odium ¢a,;ri)gDQt.$.- Ac:14i£1Cti!.J.On gave 2:":'~3'!·': 
f!..s.tlmRJU.aqg1 ( .• ~. 235) m.p't. 149·~ :fm1m li.gl\t l)et.roleum 
. - - . ' 
prep& .. ed. -~· d~•or!bed l.lalow. (:Foum: E.q.wt..,, 322 .• c.'Lt~fJOa~ 
~eq:i:d,r-es: .r.q,.. wt., 3:24l4!i 
:O.t!t!l~iotl·oan,tlill.e~ · {e:t. Sae'lil,~ .. B""1'1'•·.· l90S,- 38 •.... 271-Q),. . <.... , __ :!i_ "It!-~ . -- - rtJ I# -~ ~ «· 
. Ortho .... i-ottoJrftr~ben.eene (lB~ ) was e.lawl;y .s.d.dtid ~1 t..b.er· 
ili t.he $oll<l ste.te Ol!' in solution .. in aleob.Ol ~o a ~ld flio.J.ution 
(tf st.anno'ls -chlfJ.r1de .(.?60~} in al<!obol {ltOOOoes) an:! co.n.oo 
~.r:r.t trntcd. ~dro~ht<>ri~~ · fiCid. (900gns) .t the t.em.;e:t"uture -~~ 
kept below 3El'C thlroll.sl'.rout. l,:ftet' at.sm.mg overni.,gl.tt ihe 
· st.canrt1et&loti.6e was ~ol.lf:crwt!., t..r,eate4 wit.h an .. e:g~~lJ$ ot' sodium 
·bydr>Oo&$Ge and tb,e pl*'ee.i.pit.·ate atE,a.m.....e~1G1'.1.llri. !'be Ji<eld was 
nevt'r, mot>e than lOOgrus, altho'U,ih 1Jaf;l;y-e.t" (!.~) gives 
und~r reduced _preaa_u~·e did no't ~e-14 ~1uell ~ter;.m-voletile· · 
JP.aterie.:t. af'lie.r tt"e.atment.. dt.b alkali- ·.a.a ol:Jov.:t., ~"fJCOt.ll1:1te:, 
. . 
i~l <~. 1913;: AGlt 1999}_ tmd. lf~~~ ~~~~· 191.8, .ilt: 
l4W) f'~d it, neett$Sa17 tQ. m:odit)" the e.botr-e p;~edur~ :tn · 
tb.e e-a.so of tb:a- a:.ct.a"" and para:"'Q<Jmpotm!l:$ respect:tve13 1n 
order to C1bta.in t:be: yiel~tla· .gt.v~.by &~yer .• 
Ortho•iodoanilLne (lSSgmsJ w~s w~~ed with a. uolut,i,~ 
.of eonot1nt.;ra:t..ml. ilJI(iVQchl.,or1q {iCid (J.S~ce.) and water (200ecsl, 
.nd eool.co. cc-tpid:lN tG -obt.-a1.n tbe eeyst~;ls ltl a finely 4iv~ 
£(>.J.n.- D:l.aa~tisa:t.ion Tt~U C~..t"'ri:ed aut. belOW 4°C W~ the ~adQ.al. 
.addition of £0-di't..Im nitt-it.e (ce..4-6gmsl in watet" (.ltJOcceJ w1tb 
· <Sti.rrin.,~. !o the: di$.tio'""so.lo.tt:on t.hus ob'f•a:tned W"a$ £445 .. e. 
~rot etber, at.d tba:i. eautiousq at ,0°C a s:ol1Jtic-n ot 
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pOtf.taSciUD.l iodJ.4e {l20&m$) in '1'8.~ (200ccs),ft llat1 in-
Suffici-ent. $Q4ium nitrite he.m addal, &ulg~~'ils ~.lostont~ 
ocegr.red ill idle copious. f't'Oth pra4\teed. 1lle reaction s-et 
in a~ Gbou..t. 10°C1 ~ att•u• ~ng on th~ :Wa~~ba'th £or 
&~e 1t~~ tlle pr~t. ·OS aeparatcedt taken up m ethel"·• and 
wasbed wi tb sJ..kali and t.hiosnlphate. Dist.t.Uation gave 41-
iOdobeuene <~, 11~), tt.p~ •. 1.09'anm' .143'~amm. 
?,:Ieti:2•:-;sHl)o~~ 
· 01-"tho-d.i•iodob~e (SOgms• 2 mol&) e.nt1 etJJal. ortno• 
iodobenzoate (20~,, lmol} wera .heated. in a m~tnl .... bath matn .. 
. ~ed o.t 29o-3Q0° • Copper bronze (l5gms1. i.e .. , onJ.¥ l..~ 
tJ,m.e'iS t.he t;hecretico,l qtw.ll:t.ity) was added in nvoon:tuta so 
that. 'tb,e .internal t.e.'llpe rature runtd.acd a.t. :?;f;lQ.;.·Be5° .and the 
m:iS· eom.plete (l.O....,l&niwt.es) hea:Ung ar~ atir:.r~i~ tvare eon-
unn.e4; for ~ further t.en mirs.Utee or •re. Tb~ muw~ ~ 
e~olotl, e .~ttracted m th ether anti the: rosi<iue obt.eined on 
evcpornt.ion o£ t.he. lnttec d.isti.l.led f'rgm en oil.•'bat~!l lllsil\i 
a ebart efficient col.unm. fhe condensa:ti~n p:rQduot..s,. b.,pt.,. 
luo-risiamm.J were refluxoo wi.th p~eiun:r hydro¥!® (lJ;)gms) 
itl eleob.cl... the mix\u:.-e; after WGpQrat.ion Of. 'the ,alcohol,. 
t~aS extracrtefl with e:ther1 an'.l t.he crude 2-iodo~Z"•ear'boq""" 
d!phenyl.. (7•10,67US) p.t:~e(:.f..pit.ated ~~m the alka:u.ne ao.lu'tion 
t;y · at';Waful at:i<li t.i.on o:t aeetie acid,. Jeeolourise:tion r.rltb 
cllat'CO'al and ree:t•ystall:LsatLon £:rom llght. pet.roletlt11. (1.20.130) 
~·1"1~ ... A.VU Ml! 
o~ SQ;Uecus ,aeeUc &lid, ga.ve small ·@lou~l.eae pJSisms 1 m~p:t .. 
i49•100~ t identical QY mi.Jtetl tneltrtag point., with the ma:te...-l&il. 
otrtatned. tr«a. a .... iG.do-ail-:nethyl.dipbenyl as d:e$C}tlibed. above .• 
~ther- «toi~ifieatiozJ o:f ·the, mo~her .liquors ,gave dit-•nen,ie acU 
'(6•lOgmeJ , atrJ. uvapor.aticn of t.he above et:b.et"aa:l ex'traet 
' . 
.;yi~lded 2J2'-.di..-"1oat:J-tliphel;\Vl (~) which fo.rmed flat 
c~1~U6$ p,ri~ of hexagonal ou:t.Une f'roa a.lcohol; m.pt •. · 
109°.. (JtaecarelJ.i, Btmat,i, .b...'t!~~·.lABSlt·\:;.'1 ltOB, !§.,. ses, 
g.:tve n~edlee m.pt.. 108°1 plat.Q on .sub~.tton1. m•Pt>~~ 100°.) 
i\~.l,l. .lf~!i.'\!·'--~':,iO;dot-2 f :""C!£~.!i£!§1f.\\• 
The aci~ (lBg:ns) . $a ekohol (1.60¢cs) WG$ refluxed tor 
four hotu."a. at'tel" t.h~ sddi"tJ.on tOf dey ey4rsgen chlor.id.e (9glllS). 
114¢ alcohol was distill·ed fllf: end. the ~thereal axt.r.act. washed 
~i'th sc<lbnn ~~bcnate. D:brtillG}tio:tl gave ~L~trdlf'!"~!.'"!~ 
~.b~~!~~\it1 b.pt.< :um-~~9j3mm' ~~ a viscous oil 
vmich .Clidi .no~ ~r,.at1!ll,i.se in. the :lee cheat .. (l?.Ggms,. 90;t;)., 
Jlh.F .l1iti!C~ion;_b,trlti..I!i.S~a;~ ... !~n!!:t~ .. ~t~l: ... or.t;~!!::!~gp..'P,e.,g,rJ...:. 
~fte~a.frl'! antl_i'ithil. D'*qQfffilJ.:~":i:~~~:g:;ta'-e•  , -~~45.13 I-~ .._.~-------,o_,- -- -. - _.,._,;t 
:&tbgl. ·diphsnyl-2-:tod~a•-carboql.aw (10,gm.$c., lmOll~, 
et.by.l c~ .... icdopbenyl.ncetate. {2~s, ·3mg.J.s) and coppcet»' 
brontte (~ogms ). we:ve ~ilea ted. in a seAl@.d t.ube for 'three :hoUr's 
at- 29Q...29SO.: G,reat. p.r:eaa~ was. de'Veloped in t.he tub~. The 
· e.opper ~e sti..ll nu1ne!:l :rnuc;b of its or1gina:l lust-~~, a.tW. 
.e£ter n."~ttraetio~ wlt.b etae~ &ad, ho1J. i.)euzene* RS e'tnttl1!1inat.etl 
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w.it.Jl a ~. pt)fld,ery.. i:tl$ol.uble material. D1Stillatr1on ·ftl 
t)le product. gave J.ow•boi.lii\J materials (38ftlS)Jc. phe~;laeetic · 
&oi4, b.pt, .•. 122/amm:. (3.4gms) 1 1<1on~fie4 by· m:eltJ.ng polnt.c 
$).d, mixed melti~ .poht• ·.an.:t a prodUct. b.pt •. J.SO..~coi~ 
(2.9gltla). file re&inOU& Jll&te:rial re.mtn.ilt)8 m the t'lMk 
oeqanpo&ed on ~t.rwr- d.l&t.il.lat.ion. Tbe. me~ial b.pt • 
. ~Oianm. was.·. J>ef"~~ Cor t.w · houra with potassilttn 
bydroxi4e. (~a) in ueohoL After removal. of 'U'u~ alcohol, · 
neutral mater1ala •ere exvacioed Vlitb ether. Aci-d!flent..Lon 
If)~ t.ho alkaJJz.u.\ .&olut.iotl .gav~ 3s~bentcownarin (.l.aps) m.,pt.~ 
92.5° £rom nqu.eoua nl:c~llol.IO {Graene, SCheaWJtnw1 ell!J."', .1894, 
,~, 31'7).. (.Found: C, "19,. ?; 79.5; Ii, 4.1, 4.0. C13H8 02 
~cquit'ea.:o C, 7.9 ... 6; ,a, 4.1$.) • ~he matarla1 wan in~<Jl .. ub.le in 
dilu.t-$ a;tkali in t-he cold, but. di~ssolved slo;r~ly on w~. 
~~.~ equ.tvate-nt wciJib't ~s est.imnt.ed :by sohl·t.f.~n in ;nn G&cess 
ot ib· (llkali, t'o.llowed by bnc£tt t1-trat101'l. Due 'to the 
difil.oul.ty of preventing .ingre" tlt carbon Mox1t1e dtu.•ieg, 
th1l oocttssnry prol(l'ng'E!d warm~ ot the .JnatQri{'~ tdt..&'l the 
al.ka.U (ca.L .... 2 hGUrs) before complete sol.utiont'iaG o~. 
the ti&\4-qes Gtllly Gppro:ltimated t.c ~ theore-tical.. (Found: 
;q.~ .. 202. ~Bao2 tteq~r~s: Eq.wt. 196). 
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The action o£ souium on 2t2'•dibromod.iphenyl (I) wu 
employed by Dobbie, Fox am Gauge (i. , 19ll, ii,, 683; l.913, 
J,Qil, 36) t.o prouu.ce Uiphen.ylene (II). It. seemed possible 
tha~ 1,2&3,4to,6:7,8-t.etrabenz-~1 •3 •v• 7-gyclooctat.etraene 
( t.e tl~apheny lene) (I 11 ) mi6h t &J.so reaul t. from this or a 
somewhat simi.l.ar reaction. 
I. II. III. 
Dobbie, ~·ox and \iauge were obli6ea to l.imi t their 
inves1-l.fbat.ion o.f dipheny.lene because of t.he inaccessibi.lit..Y 
of· 2:~'-dibromou.if.lhenyl in anyth~ but comparat.iveJ.¥ small 
quantities. The successful preparation of this substance 
by Schwecht.en (!!£., 1932, §Q, 1605) aade the furt.ht:r study 
of this hydrocarbon possible. Mascarel~i, Gatti and Longo 
((Jaz~et.t,a, 1.923, §2,, 661), however, were unable to repeat. 
the preparation of diphenylene. ~·hereaa Dobbie, Fox and 
Gauge obtained diphez~rlene in almost theoretical yield by 
t.be action o£ soa.ium on an ethereal or light. petrol.eum 
solution or 2:2'-dibromou.ipneeyl, Mascarelli, Gai*1 and 
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Lo:• JY'el)~. tdle1r a•2'•41h~phEmJ'l even af'G~ 200 
hOurs with a. .largo ,ex4eas or s-odium. 
I.tl u at.t.Emlpt. te elucidate the po&i tion, the ~tun of 
soa-lum on J:B'•&bromodtphenyl has be~ subjeet.:ed t,o. further 
fOO:tn.bat10ilc• . Whe:a :tlclt.en $Odium '114&· uee<1 1n the .0.bsenee of 
a #olven"1 onl,r COJ1l>oul'lds. of hi,gb. moleo:u:J.sr we1ght.1• ot the 
same A)eneral nature: ·•· t.ho.se 4Etccnbed ·b,- Potib1-o1 Fox and 
Gauge; wen p..-oduee.G. ltr. the presenc-e of .e\h~ t.be reGct,1on1 
1Pbich .was .oomplete after ~"BOO . hOu.re, pr~ed diphearl 
.l':U"ld. not d1:pheJ\.Vl.ene.· . 1A a series ot ~xperimentts iD which 
cot.n1tJ.ons. were ftgi.dlJ .Qdh~oo to, i:t flu been oatebliehed 
tJl.at. ~- formauon ot this st.1bsttmce is ve;q gradua1 .&nd 
camt.O-t be du·e to ~ress o£ wat.er J.nto t.~ .reaction mi.xttJre. 
lte ronna-tio:n £$ tnt-erp.rat.ed as reflect.ing the :t'ree-ra41oa1 
JneQh&td.sm o.t t;he r-~t:1w_, .. ,and u betn.g 4tle t.o stone 
.l'lind~e pruent.ing, trb.G immeti1:ate inva-molec~ udon ot 
t.be ·tlrll rJ/:41('ta.l& in the.~ <tealre¢., ·so t~a't atde.•~U.<ms 
ocev in vmich tno bf41rcsc of t.he solveat, plaJ's a .pavt,.. It. 
IIQS. bOped u~at this .lnt.et .. p%'etta'tion of the reaetion might. lXJ, 
eontlrmed b7 comlue-ting 'the l:"euti<m in the presence o£ 
benzene u eolvmt, end eatablishing th~ prese~.~ee ot· tb 2'• 
d1pbet.,-l4:1.pherq1 (IV) in ·the reac~ion produat& (e:~. 'the 
Gom'b~ react-ion). Bo reaction 'took place, ho'rlever, 1tl:~Em 
benzene ·was sube,;itu'teet. .tor ethct' in this ~· 
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IV .• 
ln View of t.tmae resu1t.s1 othe~ PQS&ible roU;tes to 
~pb.$DNlene tm4. tetraph~lene were. explore<i~, The :t'U:&t. 
of tbese bad as :f.te, s~ poirtt 2-tmlinQ.-d.iphelWl (VJ. 
the O.ecompos1 tcion of· the d.ia3onium salt. of tb.is substmuu! 
in. aqu~lous solut.ton by ooppet' powder (c.t. '\he f'omatton. o£ 
pbenan~ene ae~ivauv.es,. PschOW1. 1!1£., .189ti:t a., 496; 19061. 
,a, -3106·) or ~ al;.l«llt. .in tb.e pr.e&el'tee of a non..-tont&ing 
s-oUron~ (ct~ Grieve e.nd Be71 .:tl~ 1 1938, 110) pr:o<iuee4 Cli~l.., 
a resul:t llhieh ts ill f.l(.tCOrtt m t.b. tee· ~-r44icu aeclUmt.sm. 
advanced for such reactions (Grieve and lfeJ', l!ls~b·, Bey.· 
and Wau~. eacm,.~tvieg, 1937, .&6.· l69j; ~e:e alec Gomberg 
aiJ.4. Pemert tliiA~-"-·a;•,· 1926, !§,. 1314) •. 
l:r1#ew8Q P>..ntl fu.rner (i,:.- 1 1919., ~' $10) &howe\1. 't.})at, 
b7 treau.ns a Gl"i,gDard c~ with. ~drous cupt'"ie ~-b.lOJ~lde 
Ule ~etten 2 ~ llg .x ...... ~ Ar.~t~ as .faclUta~ 'lb1s 
~l.itm seemed~ ot'fer eome bpe· of s.ueoeestul application 
to the producrt.ion ot te~apheiU'ltme and 41ph-lene, ami 
ac:eordlngJ.¥ hoth 2:2'-dtbromodtpl'J.enyl l.b"'ld o~41·1odo-
ben·zerie'. :...:c"" 0\lt)j-e~ to these eomJ.tio:D~. la. both 
'ea~?es; ~7 'ar t.be gnater ~lk et· the p:roouett eou:tst.ed. 
at -~ of kit;b moleCUlar' W<ialtt.~ ln tale traBe t;Jt 1.he 
fh21~~phtqtl e~eacauon,, ·no \et.rapb-$:\Tleae coul.4 
be· ~i&t~ t~ tne nori-"''"'em-vole:tue ~ oe· tJJe pc:tiact.. 
Tb:e t\te•-volat.Ue mat.erial ~-oulat.ed ot ama:t1 ~uats or. 
<ilph&nJl tmt1 a ~~ce o£· ·~· 1crf', ·~,ell tc~ a .· 
pkt:"a'e en4 414 ll()'t. conuaa hnl.<Ogen. ·The quaUt7 ob~ 
tllfl& too ~u tor Ea:rt.ber· .ezamtMtlml to be po€4:Jible. ~ 
tt.te ortJ10-41•1.04ot~ cond~tion tne hlsb~iec;u.l~ 
we~t- ma\e~ial contained tf"~ervlen~ (V.t) t wht.JJl tb:e 
ateam-vo-l.atile pol"t1oa. ot' ·tJE. product riGM$1 dtphenyl and 
a auba.t,ance Which ws.e ~t. eertainl.J' dipheJUf:l&••· 1a the 
u~e ot au~ materiGl .t~ .Uea mel:Ung•·poin1.: de~-, 
ld.Mt.t:tm~., ~. ad tbef.1te· betas tAo J.it.tle ,avaUable tor 
u.aly.aiat ttd..$ o.oul<l not. be ecn:t~. ~- otmt~tion of 
t.b& pt-Qducts in both t.hese c·oni.aat.i.one b7 dlphat.Wl., _,u14 
eCiem to· indicate tJ!Iat. 1:~ this roacuoa .al.ao Q free .... ~ical 
meehQOism 1a it.IVOJ.'RG. 
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Copper b~~ (So,s.tr.s) was aMed alow:q to ort,ho-i.odo· 
Di.W.fUlCerte (l~~ }leo;teO. in a bat-h. a:t 2309Ct SO that 
the ilatern;U. temperatve d.1d 1\'0t rise: above se,rJ>c. Bxtr:action 
•1tb hot, beaeeue .gaVEl' :2;,2*d:l.rd.trod1phetl'l. in 90S :.;vield, b.;pw 
·~Mi4mm., :m.pt,. ,lJ4° :trom alcobo1 (GuU, 1\u"nel'::~ i•t U!9:t 
4{Jfi.) .• 
3·~2.~~~i~ 
'fhe dinit.ro•eompoua.d ¥1U· ~edw:e4 .e1t.ber b)t t,be r.tJet.lu~d 
of 8ak<~ ($;l,~6b!e.• 1932, 1.§., .8246) Ol" as foll.ttwa•· 
a~a•.-\U.nitr9tU.phen;l (87gms), sranaJ.at.ett Un (175sm&l,.am 
t'l1oohol ~(SOecs), •re treaWd w1 t..h conc:ent.rated ~drocb.lorie 
acid (350cce) 1n _portion& of aaeca. At~ .standing over-Jd.Sht, 
the solution ~aG 4$tlMted and treat$1 c~ctul!¥ wi1Jl sodium 
b;,Vdroxtde (275~) in ~t.er. .E:g:t.r'E!::ct.i.Oll with carbon tet.ra-
c~ride gave the amine in 82% )11eld1 b .. pt.. J.68i4tlml., .m.pt.. 
t\t0 ' f'~ al.®hOljl 
IU2*:•DMar,gmgg1~ (Senwecnten, .kP.•, 19321. !§., l.GOO) 
!he em1ae (45.7s;ms) MlG diosol.ved. 1n water .(L,OOOcc&) 
end at· sul.pl't.uric actd ·(600cce }. D1.azot1aat.1.on ~· 41U'rle<l 
't.Jut at r/Ja 'with so41Q1U nitrite (37gmm,) ia water (lOOecs). 
fhe cold. diaM-aoltdJ..on tbus obtebled was treated elowly 
wit'th vf.iorou.& sttning)witb en .1c~·O"O,lcl :aolttc't..ion o£ ~4u.tt'1c 
- ).13 ... 
b~de {~)anti pot.aetJium ll:teaide (1~) u •a~ 
(S.OVOecsl* fh• pl"ec.ipit.atA waa au.o.a to sett:WJan<l ~ 
tilt.r"ati·CA ~ waah'e4. t1itb -~~- ae.etolu.~, and .tblally ld.Q 
eUier~ The dr.y Jellow pO'fi'flC' (242guJ .-. ~. imediat.ftlJ. 
witn drJ po~er$1 pot.aaawm b'.rom14e (~) fm4. -~at.«i m .a 
har~ tube 1n the. ~ described by Sebncbten (~ 
.!d.a•>•· rbe ~Wue ·was e.x:tt+ae'M4 wit;n water atl4. e~,, tho 
~ 
"'"he~eu ext,r-.C!:.a washed wi tJJ alkali, wa'te~t dr'lf!<l,. .evlip~ 
.aJl4 ~ r~eidue d&i·U~. 2tS1'•Dibftomo(1iphezw:l (6~• m.) 
had •.• pi,. 1.6fi-L~7j~ • m.pt.. 81° £rom- ~tetb71 atcoh<tl. 
~ .. qLS!QAi.mJJ. ... 9.D~;tr.l!~:o~~~-
·(1J Clean so<timn (1.~.) awl 2;2'~~pll®.7l. <~> 
·.W!ft &eeted 1n an oil ~th e.t: us-uoOc rcr f'fw ~~, u•lns; 
a e.U•coooons-er OArJ7ing ·a ca~tW~ .eblori:de t.ube... SUbllmetl 
~tir-1&1 'fDa pe11100ieal..'Q' ilh!Jken beck into tbt1 f'l.aSk,. file 
d.Qrk eolouretl =as •:rae. extract.ed .td t.h etb(llr, end ev&poraUon 
....:b +!... "-·"' '!O<!o ....... .64- . b. .. . ...;\,. ... ., ___ . . . b """"·i,eh "<-· -
v.t. ~~uG' ~ ..,r.e" ..t,~ ·"' 8 .• ~~~ V~U-tl =n9 'SitJ,' · · .· p-.~ +;w 
•vid-.ence •t pi:Ora~ f'1()mat1on.- 'fracea of' e:e••Mbr.o~~:1 
·.are obtaiMO. o.n atei:Jm,-(11atlllation~ and ® ot.b.$11 ste•-
YOJ.atUo aterlal w,a$ p~es:e:nt.. l~tt.empt.s to isolate a.~ 
geneouo pr~~ f1~ the ma.t.erlal rcmaw. in the $~ 
dia.t.iUt~;ti.oa t'•Sk .taile4. 
(.2) (ct •. ~te, .F-ox. t\Jl4 Qa.u,gel't lt-t J.UU, lit 6UJ 
l$:1311 ~t :36,)., CJ.ec $Odium (~td was· out. U!Jdec qleu 
tnw t:.h~ 4\llou .mlll t.~.terred to ~- ~tu•r con~ 1a 
\be .r~fi!on .tlal.llc. /4t1sr waShing ~ae $odJ.\Um '• or ~ee 
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t-s by aecantad.on m ottder 'to remove. ·t~u c£ ~lene, 
dt7' ether (250e-Qa),wbich had prevlo~s~ bQell dist.illed trom 
eit.bero pbosphorte onde or aoditun:;•as added, €4"11.1 the ~ 
refl;wtetl £c:r 84 houra:~ T.borough]3 dry 2:2*-di.b.r0110d1phe:t.W1 
(l.Ogms.) wn.n then e.-tided and the mi¥turo .renuea for 250 ho~. 
!be_ .apparatus was glas$•sealed and adequate precautions wem 
taken. against the entrance of mo:ts:wre.. (At. the ·end of. 60 
~ 
hou.ftl e.. t-.edditlh.'""b~own pre:eipi t.a~ had :tomed, butc after 100 
hours reaction was· not ,complet.e, .2l2'···d1br<mJodiph~1 ace~ 
pani~. ~r .. a .llt.tl.G diphu1yl. be·ing obtainai on wot"ktng; up.) 
The, e. ~r and. auspemed matter were deeant.e4 and filtel:i'ed. •. 
~, materi-al remaining on ~he filter (.Sgm) aft.er· 'V'JaGbing 
wiU'l wa:ter, us put"itied from b~·alcohol. lt.. con~ined 
b.alogen _etid he.'J m •. pt. 306°, in a,g:ree&ent. ntb the c:ompotmtl 
~B.,osB"a isolated in tbe same wq by Dobbie, .Fox and GaU,gei 
(~o.e .... t;J;~J!t.)• "th}e fl1.1oreaeent. ethereal soluttt.>n was: eftpotta:ted, 
:and the residue (4 • .58ft~S) eteam-di&till:-ed.c The p~~ (2gms.) 
was, id.mtifi~ as dipbe:n,y.t. by t.lllU'ting point. and mixed. m. pt-. 
\Fowoth c, 93,.3; a, 6~4• Cli'l.o :t-e~.: c, ea.,s,; H, a.s .• 
e1~ nq;uire,tlu c,, 94.?; H, o..a,;J* (More eonc.en:tra:ted 
&tnereal. e,olu.t..iOl'lS o1<toct 1D. tb.e f'orma.tiun o:f eomp~ of 
higb. :810l~ul.&J> W('d,gh't ad t;edae-ed the y~flld of 4iphenJlJ<!IO 
The ~rial r•~ in. t:ll-e a;t~i~tt.llt\Uon trldk had 
the chanaeter -ot t.b$. wa;q mat.$rialt eolubl.e in eth~r, deecttibed 
- Dobbiot Fox arld Gauge (l2SrFi'S-..t..h 
•.. 
(.3} 2t2'•Dibromodipben;.l (6&DJS) in dr)l benzene. (3Qe.ee) 
was ref'lwt~ with mol.eeul.fu-. ood:tum !or l.OO hours. Sodlum 
bi!O&;i.de was ,not. :fot•mEHlt and t.lle sta....,t~ m~rt~r"J.nl ·\itie· r:e•· 
covered unc.b.an,gcd on 1:orkins up.. 1:n at..1'~pt. to· :.tcolate 
~.l.2'-4iphenlfld1pheny1 fl'Dm th11'1 rea<;tlon .m.'lxttlft was no:'t 
SUCO$S&fUJ.,. 
!J.:L~ts 'ft.Q, O~f,~Q DiQhertv!en.e .:tmm .~id~t,!@~ .2:1;~4i!hta!l• 
(.1) (ef. l?'.s.cl\o.~r, !B.£·. 1896, aa. 496). 2""'1\mtnodipb.erwl. 
(8.5gma) was ~with wat-P..t" (450ccs) and 21 $U.lphurie .ac14 
(60ucs), :and cooled rapidlY VJith strirring. ~be solution. was 
diaz.ot.i~ed at fl'a b,lt thG gradut.U $.ddi.tiort of sodium. ni.trlte 
(~a} in we.t~ (20ccs) 1 a,ptt all insoluble :m.at.te:r f'iltere4 
erE£.;. (.;opp~ bronze was add«!d wit;..h ·v.igorous ntirt'l=g at 
-5-J.OQC but., al:t.bo~b a sUght .ev.olutlon of ga:s oceurred1 the 
bul.it of t.he ,u.uo-eompcund was sti.l.l und~·ecmposed e.'t the end 
of one hOl.U"• en &lowly warming to 3.6°C1 bowevor:t a. reac.tiOA 
took pl&ge.. 'fae aludgG w~ collec·ted and steMJl-41stiUed. 
The pt>oduet (J.gm) ne iden~if.ied as dtphceyl,. m. pt. .and mix.-&4 
m •. pt. 69 .... ?rl' ~ · 
(2) (of. Gri"'ve and HP.,y, ,;st. •· 19.."18, 110). 2.·Aminodiphel'JI'l. 
(8 .. 5gms) ~as m~l/t.ed td .. t.h water (200cca),.sntt cor..eentrateel 
~)"dro·cblorte acid (l2.Secs.) stirred in. :Of..uotiSntion was. 
earrietl ont. at. 2-4°C' with sodium nit.r:l.t$ (3.B~) .in .-.:n.ter 
(20nesl. the &Qlut.14n. was fil.tereu,anu chloroform (.SQces} 
· ad¢e4.. ·ta.t.h t.e.mperat.ur$ ·tJ...2°C, a so lu-ti-en o.f sotllum bydrold.de 
(-Sgm;;J) .tn water (26ece) was adde4 dropwi.se QVer .1.6 hours 
·wi.t.h v~o~us meehanieal ·$tirri~. Ta mix t.Ul"'e was gra4aally 
t~tarmed over .10 hours t•Q Sf:l>c· wi~h st.irrigg.. t'he chloroform 
was separat.ett; evap~:rated under r·educed pressure, ~and t.h~ 
residue st.emn-diat1.lled. ·Th.e prOdttct. (4 •. 5gms) was diph~n;rl. 
:q, tn.pt..· and mixed m •. pt. ... 
{:U . When th(i! .solvent.. was omitted the ,Yield -ot di.Pfiell3"1 
~ ver7 much.. reaue;(;td,. fhe no:n•s t(tam--vo.latile 'Jilatertal fn 
al.l the.se reactioJJ.s w.as ~ .m ·Chat-ae~er •. 
fne Action o£ !.fNmesiwn and.. ·Qupx:ie Cbl~ride on tha"...;Dibromo.-: 
~i.J?;h!J\Xl :(ef •. Krizewsky .cd Tu~ner,...l,~., 1~19, l.l5~ -560) 
Uagnes.1um \.l •. 65gms) e.Jttwdrous euprie chlort4e ($gm$ ) ad 
ether (60ces) were mixed and. 2:2:1d:1'br.omodi.pherq:l (l0~~4gms) 
.a,dd.ed.. After t.he :tnt tial r.~tioa was over the 'bro·wnt:sh.-red. 
solution was .'f':e·rluxe.d fo:r- eight: hours wi1;;hc £r.equent agit.a.Uoa 
to prevera.t caking.. The .mixture was .pottred oa w ice,, and 
c-~~ntra-ted bydt:'.oehloric QCi(i.- a~d t.o -tlis-aclve 1Jle ·precip1""' 
tated cuprous .. s~l:~s. .After. t;h~ utra:et.tom of the aqueous 
~·~, the C·omb~<l. ethereal solutions were washed' with w.a:tef'., 
t:U"i.ed and tile ether remcnted. The light colou~Q. resi.dttal. mti$S 
w&S ;eubJectea to .st.eam•dlstillatioD, ·the vol.atil.• ma;t-erial 
eoU.lected, and the residual gla..s~J non•vol!at.ile mass,, whi•h 
·C::ould .. ncrt be ind.uc:ed to erys:tal.Ue.e .g;nd gave llO evttlen:c.E! or. 
piorat.e formation, subJe~ted 'to dis.t.i~lat.ieOn-. ~t.ionat-ion 
· was not. possible:, the material bavillg b~pt, .• ~250ianm. arut. 
ee·t;ting :iti:to a glassy non..-ecyst.al.li.ne mass Whieh .did not :form 
... ll7 ... 
e picrate. the ~t.eam-11olattle. aat.ettJ.al was separa:tt1d' d:l-iecl; 
e1:l4 tif"'ea't~ with picric acid tn alco~i. The pi¢rate. (.l&gm) 
we.s tilt.ered oa 1 &cQmposett wt tb aq'U®UD ~n.Sa, attd the· 
.mat.wial,wMOll did. ngt, coatEii'n .bal~e:D:,heeyst.eJJJ.s-ed .f~ 
.aqueouG alcohOL Att-e.tt f1ve recry&talli&a~tons tM• 
§llbi~ N.d-. a~ pt. 101• t ~ 'formed Ugh1, yellow .needl.,.. 
lik.10. prisms.. !here was t.oe .Ut.'tll.e let\ at. this stage tor 
.ftlr·tber examlnatiO:L fhe p.1erat.e-to.rmat:ton mot.her•liquore-
to.ut..ained dtpbenyl., tn.p-t ... Md. nlf.Jted a.,pt-. fil#-10t:t• 
.ii~:fr" oa ~;p u ... ~_..•aium _~A CiJ:ttn":ic . Chl<Jrid~ •n Qw.+hb,..t'tt -1~, ... :xt!\ :iltJii~ ~ · ' ~-~ ·"" -.will•~ r _'lfiN:tJ _r ,r • ...., ... _.,_ 1: · . ·il:sJ:i ll:; ... ~--w..-u 
~. (ct. itr!Ma~sky ttncl fttmer, J,oc ... gt,., ~M Dowtltelit 
£,. •• .1.931, .lllS) ., 
M~sium, (5,.9gms) e.na. -o:rth&•d!-S.odobenzeri'O (4Qgms) 
in- ether (.100eesJ were eJ.lowed t.o reeet ·witb ext.e~nal. 
coo-lllig •hen nnc"'ssa:;y • After s:tsndin.t,{ we:n:tght, ~mm 
ev.~i.c -ehlLorWe (33gms) was added, .and. tbe violent reac't1o.a 
!U.Idere.t.et.l .. by metms o.f ke-cooUng. A:tt.er .~et'luxillg for five 
.bo\tll'St t.he mixt,.u;tr<e was poured on te ice,, eDd coneen~t.e.4 
l:Qidro@l.o:t1c ·t414 added,. "l'he pr~c1pitat.ed copper sal:& di4 
no~ «ts,solve• tnld was a:ce.ord..-11 filte~d. ott. It \~ 
seeyish4bite 1a colour' but gradually t.u.med tJrQWU· due 'tD 
Ueerst.ton c~ ·iodine. lt. was in all pl"'babiU~ .Itt~ 
~ (et"'' &r;bew&k;V and fttm'el"'t ~ * A:fter t.bllnugh 
exweet<1on o£ the' ,aqaeous $Olnti:on and prl!;eipi t.ate \1.1 tb 
ethet-'1 t.he combined ethereal extract~ we~e wnahed rd. tb 
water end t.he, et,her removed. On ateatn-dtstiJ.lat1nn vo1at.Ue 
... 1.18 ... 
ma\er1als wer4 remo1t-e4, cont.aiaatid wit.h todin.e., · 'the veq 
Viseoos reeidue dietill«< with ttmeh decompos.i~ioa e.t. ~. 
pNS$1~., resinottS materials reait'd.ng in \he dlstllla~ioa 
~k. The lDwer···•bcilinfl tract1otw or too dtot.~te con• . -~. --- - ' 
t.Qinttd. tri:yhef'.\Ylene.t m .• pt. and ll'd.xed .m:.pt.. 1.98°. :fhe dried 
at;ear,n ... volat.i.le mat.ertal (,.Sam) ·waa tNated ¥d. t.h pier.ie acid 
.in .alcohol, when a ,J~it:~§l3t.i (.,lgm), pale re4 needles tl"'m 
,aJ._,gohcl, m..pt. 96°, a.epa:ra.ted,*. !his ·was· ~:omposed wi\h 
e.q.ueou.s 8mfilon!a,. 'the residUe t(}rmed. prisms from 1f.ght, 
pe'&r()letan., Ugnt yellorl pl:at,eo f'rom ~ueous £1eQbolt m;.pt. 
74. G•t/S*f/!1, 11itb a diphceyl•Uke gmeU. {ct. DQcbbS.$; Box 
and. &:111ge, :}otl;;t .. a~,."", whQ ,glv~ ?4~5-?tfJ• as thG m.elUag polllt. 
ot diphtany.:Wne)". 1.'he qu:tmtit.y oh~alr&ed Wa$ ve,t!''Jl ~1. 
The pic~ate•:tcrmation motner:•liqao~s cwttlined diphe.nyl, 
m..pt. end mb:r:€1. llt.p't. 69<-?t/''. 
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1Jt&, _ UL~~ •• J:.ID .,,GmG .•. fJBmQD£ 
Fim:! .. .,iAD!C@§ .IN. ~RlttlT19!-· 
in ~ing ont a .~er ot" Ullmann eond.el!lSaUone it.-
ns .noticed that. small amounts of a low•beilil:tg J;.."t'Od.U:" 
we~e · al.WtW& · fc.rmed. ~-erG thf!'.ae. were turt.her extml1nea., 
the.;y preYed' to be· the Ell"Jrl. 1W4rog~n compoatld (ArK) ~Qn.-es­
poadtng to the Ql)fl halide· .(f«"X) em_plo3ed 1n tivl naet:ts. 
fh'Lta·t o~thO;o>.iOdobeue.ldeb;de· 71el4e4 1U ot· bef.1Sal4eh;deJ. 
eths..t. ort\i:o•i•.dobelaZoate g&ve .6$ of ethyl bPJUoat..o·; o tc11-4S.• 
i.Mo-1.~4w-tlipnenylbnaMen!i (quinoline solttt.i.onJ gave l.U o'f 
1"'4s-ilipM~·lbllt.e.tliene, axn:t so oX).., TflE}se .result&: euae-ete4. a 
f~e~t ~dical. mechr~ni:Sr!l :tor tbo Ullmann .!"e.o;u:rti ana .. 
It has hEren ahown b;y Rt?..y and Tiate~s (Ch!M,i~:1a·st,,., :19371 
n, 169) that. a pro-pert,¥ diagnostic o£ $7l frao r.sdicc~ 
18 tbeir ability tc ;.ub~t1tu.tc ifivari.ab.l,y in the or~ 
ur.;t fA;\t*&·po~i 'trion.-; ot a benzene rins't ~r...t .. dl:es.s <~ o:t(f 
d.ir~c-t.ine inf:!.u.enee or a stibstituerm aJ.r.ee:Oy present iJt 
thttt r:i.ng, }.c<!o·roine.ly, !~benzene, m:!.xed with a ~e 
e<.x¢es;$ of -ethyl banzo-s-te, waa heqt.ed w1 th ccppcx~ in a sea1e4 
tta:b(i),.. By trentiug ·tr~ prOcd:u.ct witb ~t4,li1 a mixtu~re ~ 
~ltrm.et\V~ ... z.., and 4.•carboqli~ fteids wt:ts, obtalneti. :tbe 
p~s~1e-e of'.. the !'erzner wes (;St.nb1taherl by it.-.9· ~a.sy conversJ;cn 
t;o f'luortt~t"lQinO, wb.-1le tbe letter was obta:i.n.e4 by tii.reet. J-ecwo 
~ey$tnlliS&'t.ion.. fha. £on.na1;.;1¢1n o£ "thesl!l; aulls-t~~.e 
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eDtab~ ·tht· fact. Utat ttae. Ul-li'JMU. n.at:UGn p~ede: b)f 
a me~ tn~l.~ '\he! ~itot'¥ .e:d.Stence: ot era~ 
l'ndt\':al$ in eolut-.tou. 
tt.ree met.!\rl. radi:ea]l} in 'tl:w gao. phase iu!tic;te \he 
deC,~$tUon, or bntane (Ftpe~, JA<A~;laa•.CJim.a,, 1914, iJb lSS) 
While t.ne ek~lft~C OC&lt.io~of' alk,yl ~~~d.um ttB114es· 
tn et.nereal eolu'ti-Or.l csuseu t.tte lfeoom:poa:;tt!fYtl at ·ttw· sol'V'&At. 
(Ell'tm& ~- eoU&ber'tt~ors,, i~rJdleFh.a~ei:.f 1934t Att 6611 . . 
1"93&; §2, 489J ).f)36,,_ §!, 120),.. fbe attiut.y o£ •ll'*ll f~t: 
l"&.dteru.:e t.or 4iiliptm~ f\'fdcoa:~m 1:$. pronOtlr.tael!l {B~ ~ 
~atArs 1, ·1fe.,.;rp....,! .. ) ... \111len e.ompountl.$ cont.tllrdng r;;acUv& 
m•thylene. goups. wue sub~c.ttta,. t(j ·t~:Je eetl~on oC ~F~• 
thG pvop-Qrt.ieya ot ~1 -d.ro~tm. 4~ot11:d fot~{l :w-C!S· i~~. 
eonsid.et,nbq11 whi~ ·t.~ ~t:te4 dt~ls. eo·uJ.d not be 
itien"tttloo .in the p~Od.Ucts,. l'.t:w&~ Ot~tho•i.Moacetoprlell~ 
;i&ldd ecctop~ne ig, 3S" 1Jiel~. ~ the htg~oi.ll~ 
pl'"O®~t w:atJ nut. 2t2:t~w.aeet<td1phfJXlYL A ricl(fnt. rttaottoa 
wi-th appa.i"'.e.at &*ascous e·ffai''V~llcer~ee rt'"l$;Ul:t-e~i ~om 'tho actkm, 
of· ~.opj?et* en cf3".,yl. :G.t"Uio-1(,.'dQpb.eny~tat.e. .,_ <lip~~r~ 
2:~ f"""!ii~ott;t.~ eoW.d be iflciat~t'lt t,..he product.~ coDBJ.at~ 
ef f.itt..'lyl. phenJtloe.ete.te (20S), ~l GmOUilta t>f JJhq'.lnct::tio 
a-.eid ,o.IJ4: ot .. ~i.c4ttphe~~ti.o acJ.tJ, and a hig~il.l»g FO. 
duet or F~C;~t.s •ioh eoul.d n<)t. be id-el'tt,iti«i. lt. 11muld. 
etlm. r&as.o~bl~ to $.1ppb$'8 that, tb~ rel'U'JM.Ve metl\Vl.ate 
~Ull'S in t.haae subs'tnnces wel:!'ffr f:l.t.taekoo by the t~e.e l'Zldicels 
fbrtnGti b.J 'th~~ a.o:t.ion o£ 'the copper,,, thereby mtt.latta.g ~ 
'· . 
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deco~po.sit!•OD. of t.im elJ.pha,t:ic p.art$ of t,h& mol~e.ul$s. mus 
when ·a mi.Jtt~zte ot' ~tJ1~rl. O'l!''thit*icdop'ht'f!~:laee.t.fate ®d <tifthyl. 
O:i.prt~·l•·2400;iod~ ..... e *:~arboqlr,d:~e •~' ~~eat.~ wi t.h 'C;Oppat":t 
. . ' 
. . 
~ll]? ;in the l-atter subs~ee., am. 3,::c..,b$:na~~Jn, ap~)&~-
!ti 'tb~ prGdue" ot t.ha r~:aot.t.e. 
In atrt;empts t-o Pf!G.pare ili.U.pla<an;.y lilne.;,. :w.'}e wan ma4e ef 
'the F:lttig ntaetii<m, Mr}. of tlfe, 1\!rigil~rd r~~~ A 
~:"tailed .stwlJt Qt t:h~· ~ion of s-ctd:i.um o~ ehlol''<;l"betme:M W&e 
' . ,...,.,.'ia. ~ 'r'l...,,.,..""_""_ ""'",A til\ ""-"'"ft (J•J _Ji:mfiiT>,~t~\..,a~ ..... ,. '~ .J ... 9' il"fl t::: o~IDn., ~4u~;w ~J .E.l~ . ,..-~~t;J: -""' ~~~.,... -~~ ;t ·.,.;..(if .. _:~~ ·l'.i4-vc;:;;1'j 
ct. we:~r, k\:•t l.SS$1 Bi1 lUi 115),. litho att .. ttttouf~~ GtijJges"te4 
,a_ f'lll'et radic& zeeb-mlism t'or t.bia reaa'ti.Oll,, Lt. \laS $hOD~~ 
when ~O!Uum: reattfsed dir.eu:t;.~y ~on (lhlo~benzen~ ·th.€: ~duet& 
~e ber~n.c (~} * &p~l (20Jt;.l, .an(l a eQtwid.~x-al;lf;l <iUMtit..r 
o~~ o~ ~mplex mi:ld.~ of .~woc.Gt'boll~. t;;.l.t:hougll t;,:icie trol!'lt ~ 
.e:~~(j;. cQtu;t;. be£ore the }it'Op·ertq l~eCU;liar f.t} f:r.ete. ,V~Q;~. 
·t~t ;SU;\l$t.i.;1lt.iug itlYQl.*iab~ .j,n ~e .a~~ru,: .. aoo pF-~p~~.t.·t..tQ;ns ,· 
of :a. t~ene ;llUllJ, hatl. be~n l!'e<::Ogn:i$otl.; i.t i~S a.igni£l<tmtt 
that. t.b:e higb..oitmleeular~".~:gilt pr~~t:t£. .identiJ£1~ ir1 this 
:iJi:U';tm ... ~ (2:-....p~ldipMxwl, ac~·t·dip~ldipb.e1J7l., tnphen;l&~; 
erA, ~p~JA.iphei9"l) •e:, ort.bo ~ p~a. euootitut.i.on p.t .. $du~t.l 
ot 4:ipiier:qL. ~.n tb~ ~ti.Gll. was car~i~d ·~>llt .. 1!1 t.he p.fl~eac-e 
o:r i.G:l:u~, 4-me·t.fq-:lni;,.;~:l QPI!e~ m~P..g tr1e FlXitterta.;\ · 
ln vi.~ew- of t-oe. ,£act. t.1mt. the .f?it. tig r~.t-ion ·it!· ~· 
~'llifoo t.e t&ke plm:e· ~Y a tree radi<:el. ined1ctd:em, tJlia claim 
(Jt ~bie,. ~-" &ild G~ t.o bavi!. 1Golf'"lt~ d.iph~r;,yl<.~m! · P.j;n. 
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. alfnoe'tt theoretical ,P,cltitt nom 'the eeti.Gn ·0'! sodium .on an 
ethereal solution. ot 2:2·•· ... dtbromotliphenyl. is open t:o ee:Ji"J.ous 
tlC,Ul1t; einQ:e it. w<;uld be. exPected. tba"t ~- fr-ee · radicl!U.a 
t'~rm~. ~~gnt. &how s t.en<~uncy t.o a.ba.traet ~- .alipha.tic 
:n,4roa~n ot 'the s.ctve:nt;1 fbrmifl8 dip~l.. When. att.empt& 
were made itl t.h& preSf>.'n:t <Se.rteil ot· expw.fmen:te to repeat. 
'the prep~ation ~r {liphsJylcJn.e, th$ o~ .low~lec~­
weie;nt. pro.iuct obtain.\"id was d!pnenyl.. Atct..pt.e to con:f~ 
the £.rtf4.e rntiieai interFet1r1tion by condu.ct.inlli Ue. N$G\10tt 
.ln be~ttne sol:u.tion. failed., s1rme no tt'eection oc·eut"red. in 
thi~ arums.'tic Go.lven:t. It W'll$ hope<l t.:ha.t. s.o.;r~ 2;f:!,...di.gller&y1~ 
\liphenyl t~ould be .formed tand~r · t.-b.eso eonditltul.c..t. 
Fu;"t.her at.t.u:np.t;; t.o obtain dipb&t.UletW: .mBdG use Qf tlle 
~crtion o:f. rJ'Ju-etrous ¢uprie bhlGrlde ·on. 'tJ.);e Gr:igf'..ard ·reagenttS 
.from. 2: z•,..tttbrom¢idi.pll~..nyl. 1 end. ortoo.di•:totlr.ibe~ane, botb in 
ethereP..l ~ol.uUon.. Tho l)l'oouct.s f'tum tha$e :re~ctions bad tJ!e 
S;~e ~mcral. nc:.tun as t:nat obt4ned :fro111 tbn act.-i·ott of 
aoatum on 2;2'•d1br.omottiphen.rl in ,:e;the-ceal,. eolutlon, tU'ld 
a.i.lJllen:l wr,e elso present., in tbe.m.. A tr~e t'adleail mechanism 
~ been su.:rceet,ed f.or ~tail1 r-eactions of' W.1- Gr~ 
l*et~cnt by Bn~1unami and Clar-ke (lflSJS.~kt) 
. !££!P.n ... ~:r ,r;.oJ3l,X .. PI+. Jod<?bqn::~F.~Jn,.;~bq.JE~~~~-*lt..:'l!wl 
~J!ZO~ 
C,oppe.tt (20gma), iodel}itl'l~tme (30gma) .61.1l4 trttjJ1 ~oate: 
(SOc<u~) were heated tor t'tve lu.lurs at 230°C in a seal.ed tube. 
React~ion ·w-c1s not complete,. scm~ ict'.o'bezwene being .t"eeovere<~ 
dis ti.llatte was b;yd...""nlysoo in t.he ustiaJ.. t'A~ t1ith. aqueous 
.GJAohel_:f.c alkali.,. 1\.fter e·xtraci.:!.vn o£ the dlpben.y.l with 
crti1er,. U4iuification of t.he 21quo.ous so~ution g~ve a migture 
of aci,aa. 1iepeat.w rt1ceysto.l.lisot.1on f:!'Dm equtHlUS acetic 
acid gcvt~ JiplH.m.yl .... 4~m~bo~ylic Gcid :tn eo.lourless tl$'/jrlleG 
{,.·03gm ... ) nx.}.lt. 228° {Meyer, P~f'tlnnnn, .19,oots,b .. , 1917, §i, 
a~s) (Fowu: .Eq .. l.'1t. 198 .. 7 .. c.13B10o2 requires: Bq.wt" l.9a,o> 
1!he oomb:inetl mot.her•liquars on dilution t~ave an o:ll w.h1cb did 
not $cOliuify on att,cmllted roccyst.aJ .. liaation. the dl:'ieti 
ma:teriaJ.. was tl:H~a. .. ~ltore warmed with a li:t.tle con.oent,r·a.ted 
SJJ.lpJ;:t.w~ic acid,. the t>ed £H>lcution diluted wit.h watrn•, afU!. tben 
re.me~ed alkaline t.o lt'"emove Ql.l acidic i:mnurit.ics. 1'he - - ., . . . - ...... - -
.)YGJ.l.ol!i ccy.st.alli4e ~z·'t.Fti~-~Al. C.OB.t~) \~as ictenti!l.~d GS 
£J.uot:•enone tw mel.t$-ng-<voint. ancl .mixed moltl ru,t-~.oint-, aeter•. 
m-:tnat.ion: wi.th m Aui'Jl~t.JJ: specitnen .. 
